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Executive Summary

This report documents the lindings of a study ol housing agency policies and procedures lhat are associated with
high leasing success rates in the Housing Choice Voucher program with the objective ofproviding infornation that
may help other housing agencies improve their success rates.

The success rate is lhe share of househods ssLied a voucher lhat successfully lease a unit meeling program

requrremenls. lnformation on lactors thal affecl success rates is based on in-person inteNiews with management and

staff at s€ven housing agencies. The agencies were chosen for lhis study because they had above'average success
rates compared wth other housing agences with slmllar housing market cond itrons in an earlier study. ln the earler
study the national success rate for large housing agencies operaling in melropo itan areas was 69 percent, but lhe
average ranged from 61 percent in extremely tight housrng markets to B0 percent in loose ma ets. The success
rates ol the seven sites examined further in lhis study ranged lrom 76 to 96 percent. Each site's success .ate was at
least 10 percentage points higherthan the average for sites with similar market condilions.

Relationship between Succe6s and Utilization Rates

Even among lhe publlc housing agencies (PHAS) with above-average success rales, few roul nely monitor the r

success rate. By conlEst, all seven sites reported closely monitoring their unit and budget utilization rates-the share
of available vouchers and voucher budget aulhority that is being used. However, there is a direct connection

between the success and utilization rcles. Housrng agencies can generally followone oi two coumes to incrcase
uU ization rates or ma ntain h gh uUlization rctesr they can accept whatever success rate they have and issue a

sufficrenl numberof vouchers to ens!rc that al available unts are leased and allfunds are used. Alternatively, they
can take aclions to improve individual participants chances for success. The agencies pa.ticipating in the study had

relatively high success rates in the earlier study, and whilelheydid not explicitly adiculate a strategy ol improving

success rales, rnany of lhe actions they tool to increase ormaintain high utilization werc in fact slrategies that did so

by improving leasing success rates.

The high utilzation rates at the study sites are consistent with the close attention paid to this measure. Six ofthe
seven program managers reported unrt utilization rates greater lhan 98 percent. There are clear incentives in the
vouchet program for PHAS to focus on their utilizalion rate. PHAS pay their staff salaries and other program

operation costs wlth earned administrative fees, and fees eamed are based on the number ol vouchers in use

Furthemole, utilization is ofe ofthe key management ind cators for SEMAP HUD's Section 8 Management
Assessment Program Finally, low ut lization may resu t in the recapture offunded units or, ufder the Fisca Year
2003 Appropriations Act, may reduce the amount of renewalfunding prcvided to the PHA.

ln this report we summarize strategies used by housing agencies that PHA stafl or site visitors viewed as contibuting
to the chances that a famiy receiv ng a voucher would be successiul at leasing a unit.

Findings on Strategies to Achieve Higher Success Rates

Program operations and slclegies for improving leasing success varied considerably acoss lhe siles. Nevertheless,

there are some common themes in the mannerin which PHAS have modllled and adapled their prcgram operation lo
improve utillzalion by lmproving success rates The strategies can be loosely categorized asl

owner-based slralsgies that iocus on increasing the number of units available by incteasing the willingness
ol owners to rent to voucher holders,

Paticipant based stralegies that focus on enhancing the partclpants' capac ty to successfully find and lease

un ts,



l,4ad(ef'based sfafegies that tocus on increasing lhe number of rental unils aflordable to voucher holders

0f the th ree broad strateg ies dent fied lo achieve h g h Success rates, the study found PHAS were curently placlng

the rnosl ernphasis on owner-based strategies. These include marketing lhe program !o landlords who do oot
curently participate in the program, being responsive to issues raised by participating landlords, and expediting
program operations that cause delays for owne6 renting a unit lo a voucher holdercompared $/ith an unassisled
renter

There were fewer participant-based strategies identilied Ior increasing success rates, and PHA staff emphasized
such slrategies less in discussions ol key factors. Some policies PHA staffthought would help parlicipants lease a
unit-ior example, securly depos t assslance-were too costly to provide without specialfunding sources Thisdoes
not mean participant based strategies would no{ be etiecUve n increasing success rates, butjustlhat it is notthe
current operational emphasis of the PHAS in this sludy.

lilarkelbased strategies were tied to decisions PHAs were required to make as part oftheir Adm]nistrative Plan-the
levelto setthe payment standard, rent rcasonableness procedures, and lhe voucher unil size forlamilies oia
particular size and composition. For these strategies, PHASlended lo make decisions that would maximize the

numberofunits thatwould be affordable to voucher holdels-for example, by setting the paymentstandard al the
maximum amOUnt

While all PHAS cannot use, or might not choose to use, allofthe strategies discussed in the rcportlhe report
describes actions that potentiallycan help any PHA improve its leasing success rates.

owner.based Strategies

Conducting oukeach lo landlods. Outreach efiorts can improve success rales ilthey increase the numberof
andlords wi ing to rent a unit to voucher holders. Slx of the seven study PHAS made conceded outreach efforls to
land ords, includ ing fou r that hircd stail specifica y to recru t new land ords outreach act vit es took a va ety oi
forms, including:

. Conducting regulaiy schedu ed orentation sessions for new and prospective landlordsl

. Recruit ng landlods who advertsed ln the newspaperor in apaltment guidesl

. 'Cold-cailing" property manageG lo educate them about the program:

. Joining apartment owners' associalions and making presentations to the associalions;

. Mass mailings to landlods;

. Placlng newspaper advertisements publicizing the program benefils for andlords; and

. Eslablishing Web sites geared towad owners.

Reducing inilialhausing quality slandads (HQS)lariures ReinspecUon of a unitthat fails the in tiaL inspection adds

considerable t me to the ease-u p process resulting in lost renta income for ownerc. Accord ingly, several PHAS have

adopted strategies for reducing initial unit failures.

Severa sites provided HQS checklists or made other efforts to encourage landlords to make necessary
repairc prior to the arival of the inspectot. The checklsts were passed out at landlord orentalion meetings

and workshops, posted on the PHA Web site, and given to voucher holders in lie briefing packet so hat
lhey could give lhem to prospeclive landlords One site developed a video on HQS that PHA stafl showed lo
prospeciive landlords and ran on a localcable access channel.

Another common stralegy, used by frve of the housing agencies, was to have inspectors bring batteries lo
the inspection to avoid failing a unit because ofan inoperable smoke alarm. A few PHAS also equiptheir



inspeclorc with items such as lool kits, eleclric plate covels, and smoke detectors to enable them to address

other common, but minor, failitems. These inexpensve services save the PHA and the landlord the time

and trouble ofa second inspeclion

M ing pronpl housing assistare paynents to landlolds. Unassisted renters usually pay lhe lirst monlh's renl at the

lime they slgn theirlease. While voucher holders may paytheirpodion ofthe rent when the lease is signed Ihe PHA

po dion of the renl is nol paid until the contract d ata s entered into the P HA's computer system and the PHA does a

check run AllPHAS agreed that getling paid on time was imporlant to landlords and thal the shorterthe time it takes
for landlords to receive the lirst housing assistance payment (HAP), the more likely landlords wjll be to padicipate in

the proglam.

Five of the seven hous ng agencies do weekly check runs, so they can produce the lirst HAP check in four

to ten days, depending on when in lhe cycle the lease is signed and entered into lheir system

Two PllAs olfered late payment fees to offset landlord concerns about ate HAP checks. Staff at both sites
publicize theirlate payment policy and sad it helps draw landlords to the program. it also served as an

incentive to PHAS to get he checks out on lime, as Iate payment fees must be paid out of administrative fee

reserves and not cha.ged as HAP payments

Engaging awners in pragran design. Severa PHAS aclvey sought input from landlords aboul the operaliofl oitheil
proqram and issues that make landlords reluclant to rent to \,/oucher holders.

Th ree P l-]As cond ucted land lord su rveys to dent fy areas of owner dissatisiaction with the operalion of the

voucher proqram and to help ihe PHA set priorlties for management improvements.

Two Targe PHAS formed standlng owner advisory commitlees to provide the landlod's peBpective on
progmm issues The comm ttees meet monlhly and provide input on such ssues as HQS inspections, rent

delermination, and screening polcies. They also help the PHA deslgn landlord oukeach strategies.

Providing inoeensive peks lhal save landlords rnoney. Staff al two housing aulhodtles descrjbed special 'pe*s" for
owners lhat were inlended to make the voucher prog ram more inv ting lo andlords, yet cosl the housing agency very

itt e

One housing agency negotiated wjth a local firm to provide discounted cfiminal and rental history

background checks lo owners consdering a voucher holderas a tenant.

Another housing agency made an arangemenl to povide participating landlords with free paint lrom lhe city
waler department and to receive discounted wallpaperfiom a localhardware store.

Participant-based Strategies

Pracessing applicants expedltrbusly. A number of PHAS in the sludy reported making changes in their intake
processes to reduce processrng timeand get vouchers nto the hands ofeligible applicanb more quickly Th s may

affect lhe PHA's success rate by ailowlng app icanl familes sufficiently motivated to respond lo lhe invitation to an

eligibility interview to mainlain a high levelof motivation as hey begin searching lora new home.

Two PHAs invite applicants from the waiting stto come in foran el g ibility lnterv ew, alrd then attempt to
verify e igibility and conducl a brleilng on the same day. A large PHA initiated lhis practice as pad ol a
lease-up eflort that brought hundreds of voucher holdeE together al an off sile meeling plee to vedfy



eligibility and conduct briefings TheotherPHAve fes eligibility and conducts individualbriefngs at the
PHA,

Two sltes schedule eliglbillty interviews and briefings on the weekends or rn the evenings if an appllcant is

unable to come during lhe day. This is helpful for working recipients and those with other schedule
limitalions

Making brielings more infornative and motivatianal. the briefing is the PHA'S maln chance to provide iniomation to
recipients on PHA expeclalions and program rules and to provide advice for the housing search. PHAS used a variely
oltechniques to prepare the families to conduct a successfulhousing search.

Two PHAS have an interactive style of briefing, with games and pizes foranswering queslions, as a way to

keep padicipants locused and interested in leaming aboul the program. Bolh also hand out moving and

cleaning supplies, reinforcing the message that the respondent will be moving lo a new unitsoon

One PHA usesa rentalassistant (and formercient)as a brieler She seNes as thellghtattheendofthe
tunnel' for voucher recipients beginning their search process. Another site uses a professional trainer to
bnel voucher recipients. Her lively delivery keeps the audience's attenlion and likely resulls in better
retenton of the nfoflnation presented

One PHA also has an effective motivational lool to encourage people lo find a unit quickly. The briefer talks
about the value ofthe voucherand discusses how r.uch money the recipientis losing each month he orshe
does not lease a unil meet ng program requirements.

Promoting the option ol leas,ng in p/ace. Driven by light markets, two of the study PHAS actively encourage leasing jn

place (that is, using the voucherin the family's current housing unit) One site points outto voucherholders that by
nitialy leasing n place, they glve themselves a ful year to search for housing without havin! to worry about lhe r

vo ucher explring.

ldentilying soutces of assistance lor secuily deposits. Seveal PHAS cited voucher holders' lack of funds lor secudty
and ulility deposits as maiorobstacles to leasing success. Ofe PHA was able to obta n a grant from the county
community development agency to subsdize security deposits, wh le other PHA5 were able to refer voucher hoders
to agencies in the community hat could provide such assistance.

Market'based Strategies

Adopting apprcpnab paynent sfardards. The payment stardard, or maximum allowable rent for units in the
program, directly affects the number of units potenlially avaibble lO voucher recipie.ts. lncreasing the payment

standard ncreases the number of unlts that an assisted family can lease while a payment standard that ls too low for
lhe mad(et can unduly limll options and make lt more difficultfor a recipientto lease a unit. Five ofthe seven stes
had established payment standards at the top of lhe basic range, 1 1 0 percent of the published Fat [,,la et Renl

{FMR) for their jurisdiction.

Using lenienl voucher unil-sze standards. PHA policies regarding voucher unit size-the number oi bedrooms that
willbe allowed forfamilies ofvarious sizes and compositions-also directly affect the numberol unils available to
participant families. lf the PHA'S standard is mo.e lenient and provides a larger bedroom'size voucher for the family,

there are more affordable units availabe. (Voucher holders can lease a smaller un tthan lheir voucher allows, as



long as HUD s thresholds for occupancy ol a unilare nol comprom sed 1) Three oithe foul PHAS operating n lhe

tighter housing markets used lenientvoucher unilsze standard s-for examp e, providlng a two-bedroom voucherior
a motherand iniant ratherthan a one'bedroom voucher.

Expanding the areas in whicri urils can be /eased Generally, families can choose units outside the juisdiction of the

PHA thal issued the voucher. The vouchereilher is absorbed into the other PHA'S prcgram or the 'recelving' PHA

bills the "send ing" PHA for the su bsidy costs u nder the prog ra m's 'po rtability' ru les One stud y P HA entered inlo

cooperalive ag reements with olher PHAS w th n a so.mile rad ius of ts ]ur sd iclion to allow vo ucher recipieflts to ease

in arcther housifg agency s jurisdiction without lormally "porting to that judsdiction. Fromthe housing agency's point

of view, the immediate benelit ol this anangemenl is that it ljmits the number of port-outs, which can adversely afiect
prcgram ulilizalion if the po(-outs are absorbed by the receiving agency. The anangement gives voucher recipients

a wder choice of neighbofioods, housing lypes, and owners lhan they would otherwise have without porting while

allowing them to avoid the bureaucratc hurdles nvolved in a iomalportab ity move.

Willingness to Make Adjustments

An important factor common lo the sites wilh above average success rates is a willingness to seek input from a
varlety ofsources and to make appropriate changes to lhe program Changes were driven by a variety ofsources,
inc uding extensve and rigorous mon toring thal idenlfied problem areast a good work ng re atofship between stafl
and management that a lowed anyone to idenliry probems and suggest changes;a ph losophy ofexperimefting with

cha nges; and a willlng ness lo respond to input from landlords clients, or other PHAS. ln some cases, the changes

were driven by a tightening housang market or policies developed ,or special allocations of vouchers targeted to
sp€cifc groups of applicants. Below are a few examples of how lhe study sites were willing to consider and

impiement changes to their prcqrams.

one PHA formed a 'Sol{rtion Team" ol rental program and public relations staffto conduct research with

landlords and voucher holders on changes needed to increase the PHA s ut lization rate rn an extreme y

tight housing maftet. The solution team continued to meel vt€ekly to evaluate the new processes

elfectiveness and make adjusirnents as necessary. The .esull was a new landlord outreach campaign, a
redesigfed bdefing thatemphasizes how participants can market lhemselves as desirable tenants i a fasl-
lrack inspecuon (wth n 24 hours); and a partialflst monlh s payment al the lime the HAP contracl is signed

and direct deposit of HAP payments

Through a survey of landlords, one PHA leamed that lhe renl reasonableness determinalion was laking loo
long and revised its procedures so the inlormation passes lhrough fewer hands and the determination can
be made more quictly.

Specialfunding allowed slaff atone PHA to implemenl group'recall sessons forvoucher holderc seeking

extensons to lhe term oithe voucher At lhese sessons, voucher holdels were enco!raged to d scuss the

obslacles they were encountedng and whatcould be done lo overcome them. This led to changes in lhe
PHA s briefngs-for example, adding a discussion of basic search strategies.

W llingness to adjusl the progra m n response to self-identified problems or to ssues ra sed by land lords or voucher
holderc is likely to result in a more effcrenl and customer'friendly prograrn which, in tum, can resull in higher success
rates

I lf ihe volcher recpienl chooses a smaller unitlhan lhe fanr y s eliglble for lherrsubsidy is basod of lhe paymentstardard of
the smaler bedrcom-sze unit. This leaves lhem no worse offfinancially than they woLrld have beon wilh a sma ler bedroonr-size
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Chapter 1. lnkoduction

The purpose of lhis study is to identiry housing agency policies and procedures lhat are associaled with high success

Iales in the Housing ChoiceVoucher progi?rn, where success rate is delined as the share of househods issued a
voucherthat successiully lease a un t meet ng the program requirements. This iiformation caf provide i.sight into

practces that may help hous ng agefcies improve their success lales.

lnformalion on factors thal aflect success rates is based on in-person interviews with management and staff at seven

sites with above aveEge success rales and our analysis of lhe consistency and support for opinions ol diffecnl slafi
membeE within a housing agency and across the study sites The seven housing agenceschosen forthisstudy
were seected from among 51 sites that parlicipated in a quanttative study ofsuccess rales in the year 2000 and had

above aveTage success rates compared to othel hous ng agencies with s m lar housing marketconditons'?

The .emainder of this chapler provides background on the voucher program and an oveNjew ol lhe study objectives,

site selection, and the dala colleclion appDach. Chapter 2 describes lhe basic voucher proglam requirements and

the typica sequence of €vents from application to lease-up lo set the context for the more detailed case studles in

Chapler 3. The seven case slud es describe the operation ofthe program and the key divers of success rates al
each site Chapter 4 summarzes the po icies and procedures across the study s tes, identirying common praclices

that may be associated wilh higher success rates and less typical practices used by one or more of the housing

agencies. Chapter 5 descibes some suggestions for future rcsearch-

1.1 Background on the Housing Choice Voucher Program

The Housing Choice Voucher(HCV) program is the largesl subsid zed housing program funded by the U S.

Deparlment of Housing and tjdan Development (HUD). ln 2002 more than 1.9 million low income famllies received

assistance al a cosl ofapprorimately S12 billion The program is adminislered by localpublic housing agencies

(PHAS) u nder contract with HtlD Eliglble applicaits rece ve a voucherand have adeiined perlod ol time to find and

ease qualifying units in the private renta market The units must meet HUD's Nousing Qualty Standards, and the

rents charged cafnot exceed rents forcomparable unrts in the market arca Whei the unitisapproved bythe PHA,

the lamily pays approximately 30 percent ol its monthly income toward the cosl ol rent and utilities, and the PHA

subsidizes the rest. Not every family or individuallhat receives a lenant-bas€d voucher succeeds in finding a
qualifying unit. fa family reaches the end of its search time withoutllnding a suitable unit, its voucher explres and is

re rssued to anolher elig ble fami y. The percentage of fam ilies that receive a voucher and are able to iind and ease

a unit with program assistance s relerred to as the 'voucher success rate " This rate vafes wdely across PHAS

Since 1985 HUD has conducled lhree studies to determine national voucher success rates based on calculated

success rates for PHAS included in a nalionally represenlative sampleoflarge housing agencies operating in
melrcpolrtan areas The first sludy measured the success rcte in the program from 1985 to 1987 and reported a

nationalsuccess rate ol68 percent. ln 1993, the second sludy reported a nationalslccess rate of 81 percent and for
the year 2000 the nal onal success rale was 69 percent.

The implicalion ofa 69 percent success rate is lhat 31 percent of families who have made it through a waiting list and

an eliglbillty deteflnination and who have rcceived a voucher are not able to receive lhe benefil ofthe Housing

Cho ce Voucher program. Fuithermore, PHAS expend l miled resources to process, b ef and assist voucher
recipients, and n a substant al fraction of cases must do this morc lhan once lo result in a ease"up using a s ng le

2The most recenl success stldy was based on voucheG issred belween Apriland September 2000 See Finkeland Buron,

2001 Study on Secton 8 Volcher Success Rates Voume 1 Quailtalve Study of Success Rales n Mehopo tan Areas.' A
report prepared for HtlDh ofice of Policy Deveoprnent and Research.ln lhe reslofcuftent reporl t is relerred to as the 2001

Success Rate Study.



voucher. Finally, if the share oi unsuccessfulrec pients is suffcently large ths provides scope forfairhousing
concems and questions about the incidence ofsuccess and failule in leasing up wth a voucher.

To some observers variations in voucher success rales are consideaed ihe inevitable aesull of variations in local

market conditons across the country and overt me, and not arnenable 10 intervention. Similarly some believe thal
since the voucher program is not an entitlement program ow success rates n some areas are unfort!nate for the
families who wat years lo receive theirvouchers and the. fa lto find un ts, but may be acceptable frcm the PHA
perspective, as long as the assistance is used by anothereligible family and is not a reflection of fair housing

violalions.3

However, ifsuccess rates are amenable to inlervention and administrative actions arc taken lo improve success,

fewer familes wil lose their chance to use a housing voucher. Fudhermore, even from the more limted perspective

oi PHA program management, there is an immediate and compelling rcason to be concerned aboutsuccess rales.
There is a direct connection between voucher success rates and program utilization{-the number of units receiving

voucher assistance as a percentage ofunitsforwhich funding is provided lothe PHA. The connection is thal lhe
h gherthe success rate, the fewer the vouchers that need to be issued to achieve high utilizaton rates. Pt"lAs with
low success rates have to wo a( harder do more determinat ons of eliglbillty, and issue more vo uchers to ease u p all

available units. Coping wlth th s increased workload increases the administrative burden ofcertifying elgible iarn lies

and requrres PHAS lo redirect resources that would otherwise be avallable tor other program activities. Not coping
with the increased wo load results in underulilization ol available housing assislance.

n rccent years HUD has taken a series of incEasingly stronger positons on low- or under-utillzalion The Secton 8

l\,4anagement Assessmenl Program (SE[,4AP) implemented in FY2001, awards a relatively high number of points for
PHAS thatachleve lease-up (ut lizaion)rates of 95 perce0t or more, and a PHA s shoftfall n this area can preclude

an otherwise outstanding PHA from achieving high performer status or cause a marginal PHA to be designated as
troubled.5ln FY2002 HUD implemented regulations that allow lor lhe involunlary recapture of units afld funding lhal
rema n unused by PHAS for long perods oi t me and their transfer to PHAs with higher utilization rates Furthermore,

the FiscalYear 2003 Appropriations Act made statutory changes that base voucherf!nding renewals on the number
of units curcnty rece v ng assistance undera PHA'S program, so unuUlized vouchels wilnot be funded.6

,l.2 Overview of Study R6earch Qu6tlons, Site Selectlon and Data Collection Approach

,l.2.1 Study Questions

The primary objective olthis study is to understand PHA administrative policjes and procedures and other local

factors that play an impo(ant mle in achieving high voucher success rates. Dala collected from seven study sites
provided detailed infomation on how PHAS operate lheir voucher programs. The data are used to develop case
studies on each ste, as wellas cross-site analyses, to address the follow ng queslions:

3 Fai housing vioiatrons might be suspected i, prctecled groups had a lower su@ess lale, controlling for olher factors lhal might
alfecl an individuals chances o, success (e.9., availability of lhe needed unit size. search elforl by rcspondenl. and credil and
criminal backgroud h story thal landlords use to screen potenl aL lei ai ts)
I Th s stalementdoes not mpy thalhigh success rate siles are necessariy h gh ullization stes or vice versa PHAScan
overcome ow success rales lo achieve high uti zation rates-forexampe by ssuing a h gher number ofvouchers per avaiLabe

sol See Chapler4 for a more complete discussron ofthe relationship beb/veen success and ulilizalion rates.
s SEltlAP awards 20 poinls for ulilizalion rales of 98 percenl or above. 1 5 poinls for €les belween 95 and 98 percent, and zelo
poinls lor nles below 95 percenl. The tolalpossible SEI!4AP scoG is belween 130 and 145 poinls, and a PHA must earn al least

90 p€rcenl ofthe poinlslo be Gted a high perlomer. Thus. il is iot possible to be a high pedormer based on SEMAP wilh a

utlizaton raie ess ihar 95 percent
6 Al thrs time, the fund ng reduclon is nol pefinanent llthe PHA sleps up easing, t cai gel the baarce of ts funding up lo the
base rne amount from, cenlral reserve
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What program operating procedures are associated with h gh success mtes?

What types of inlormation and assistance provided to voucher holders are associaled with high success
rates?

Whal polices for setl ng the payment standard and determining acceptable rents for nd vrdual units are

associated wilh higher success rates?

Whal landlord outreach or program prccedures affecting landlords are associated with high success rates?

Whal managenert and sta'fru polices are associated with hrgh success rales?

Are ihere any innovalve or unusualpollcies or procedures that have contnbuted to h gh success rates?

1.2.2 Study Site Selection

The objective of the sample selection process for lhis study was to choose a diverce group ol sites with above
average success rates Irom sites in the 2001 Success Rate Sludy.

The 2001 Success Rate Study gathered and analyzed data on success rates for 51 large metropolitan-area PHAS.

Success rates lor each PHAwere estimated by kacking iniormation from lhe lllst 50 percons issued a voucher
between April and September ol 2000. PHAS were helped to track and calculate their success rates by software
specifically designed for the study, so thal the success rates were calculated rigorously and consistently across sites.

To select sites for the current study, we regrcssed lhese mld-2000 success rates on factorc that might affect success
rates but could not be a reflecton of PHAS' polic es and procedures in orderlo generate predicted success rales.

The iactorc we conlrolled lor included housing ma et conditions, recipient demographic and income characteristics,

and lhe types of vouche.s issued by the PHA (that is, whether vouchers were pad of special programs). We lhen
ranked the 51 PHAS by comparing the differences belween lheir actual success rates and the success rales
predicted by the models. FlEl, we ranked sites by how far above average theirsuccess rate was within their ma et
tghtness category:very tight (0 to 1.9 percent vacancy rate), tght (2lo 3I percent), moderate (4 to 6.9 percenl) and

loose (7 percent or hig her). For th s first ranking, we used market cond itions reported by ocal expeds on the

tightness ofthe ocal housing market in the rcnge affordable to voucher recipients ln the 2001 Success Rate Study,

this was judged lhe most reliable measure of ma et conditjons available for all the metropolitan areas in the study.

We repeated this ranking scheme using an altemalive measure of marlet conditions--Ceflsus data on the overall
vacancy rate in lhe localiurisd ction. We then ranked sites based on the diflerence between their actual success rate

and their prcdicted success rate fTom a rcgression analysis controlllng for both marketcond lions and demographic
characterislcs of recip ents. A finalset of regress of ana yses also controlled forthe types of volchers issued (e.9.

standard, Welfare{o-Work, and public houslng relocation).

While the site's success rate ranking was the primary detefininant of whelher to selecl a site, we also looked for a
diveBe group ofsites. We did not simply seiecl the seven highesl performers according to our ranking scheme.
nstead we selected the seven siles from among the lop performers so that the samp e wou d offer variation n

market tightness, program s ze geograph c location, and PHA utilzation rate. HUD reviewed the rccommended sites

to eliminate sites that had recenl management problems orother lssues that mght make lhem poorcand dates for
thesludy, and one high ranked sitedropped out because the HCV Program Director had iust retired.

Some basic information about the seven sites participating in the study is shown in Exhibit 1-1.
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Exhibit 1.1

Seven Sites for Housing Choice Voucher Success Rate Study

PHA

ElPaso TX

Evere , wA

Grand Pra re. TX

Success
Rate in 2000

RankiI|g
Among 51

Sileg

96% 8 r Loose

14

87% Ighl

105%

Very Tighl

Very Tighl 8,3SS 9q%
Sai Diego Hsg

Noles: The rank n0 presented here s based on lhe d fference belween actualsuccess rale n 2001 Success Rate

Sludy Sample and lhe averrge success rale for PHAS nsamema et tghtness calegory Rankngsbasedon
mu lvarate regression analys s conlrcling lor markolconditons demographrc characterslics o{voucher recipients

and type of voldlers lssued were also laken mlo acaount in selecllng srles. The sile clraraclerslics are based on

in,ormalion lrom lhe 2001 Success Rale Study, eoepl lor lhe unit ulilization rate, which was provided by HUD in

usl2002

The fnalsampe distibutions characte stics are as follows:

ll4arket Tightness: Two of the siles were operating in very tight housing mai(ets (vacancy rate less thar 2

percent), three were ope.aling in tight markets (vacancy rate of 2 to 3.9 percent), and two were operating in
moderate or loose madGts (vacancy rale of 4 percent or higher). The tightness of the local housing ma*el
may aflect the types ol PHA policies and procedures thal are effective in achieving a high success rate.

Program Size: Three ofthe sites operate relatvey smallprograms (800 to 1500 voucherc)7, two operate
relatively large programs {3,40010 8,400 vouche6), and two operate very larqe proglams (over 11,000

vouchers). The size of the voucher program may affect he size and degree ol specialization of the housing

authority staff, which may lead to different policies for achieving a high success rale. Furthermore, smaller
sites may be able to otfer more perconalized service, while largersites may have economies olscale for
oflerlng specia services

Geographic Distribution: Three ol the sites are in the Midwest, two are in lhe West, and t'ro are in he
South.3 The region of the country may affect the type of housing stock available for recipienls and the

atlitudes of landlords and recipients towards the program, wlrich may affect success rates.

Utilization: The unit uti zation rate ranged from 84 to 105 percent, with four of the s tes at or above 95
percent. The range in utilizatlon rales may help us better underctand lhe connection between utilization and
success r{es

'The m01 Success Rate Sludy included only PHAS lhal operaled in melopolilan areas and had al leasl800 voucheB
3 Two housing aulhorities n lhe Nonheast were recommended nitial y bul one was elimin ated because ol recenl management
prcblems and lhe olher was u nw lling lo part cipale No suitable replacements in the Noaheast were dentifed amoi! the PHAS

thal partcipated n the 2001 Success Rate Sludy

4

lra*el
Tighln.33

in 2000

Program
Size in 2000

(# ol

Tighl 25 2i3

Reglon

UnitUtil.
Rnle in
2002

93%15

I
T6%

88%

Ch cago, L

Cuyahoga. OH

3 487 Soulh

95%

99%

1265 89%

18v" Tghl 1 332 Soulh

a4'k

88%

5
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1.2.3 Data Collection Approach

The primary source oidala was in-person discussions with voucher program staffdurlng one-and-one-ha fday slte
visits to each ofthe padic paung housing agencies. oata were collected by lwo-person teams olsite vsitors. Before

the vlsit, site visitors had access to site profle reports, including data on program and market characteristics and

maps of the locations of voucher recipients showing the povedy rate, minoity concentration, rent burden, and
vacancy rate of lhe Census tracts (based on 2000 tract boundaries and 2000 Summary File 3 dala).

Site vist teams used a siandardlzed inteNiew guide that was pre tested forc aily and completeness during the firct

lwo visils. The guide is a lst oiopen-ended questions and prompts designed to elicit discussion of key study issues

It contalns queslions on

. The size and nalure ofthe programi

. Waiting list management policies and prelerences:

. PHA processing of applicants selected to receive a vouche[

. Brielings of new voucher recipientsi

. Housing search assislance;

. Landlod relations and outreachl

. Staff q u allfications and trainlnq;

. Program monitoring tools; and

. Availatilily, atfordability, and qualily of housing in the local market.

At each site we interviewed the key staff responsible fordesigning and implementing the Housing Choice Voucher
program Thls typlca ly included the Executive 0 rector the HCV Program D rector, and lhe staff peopie responslble
ior detem ning ellgibility, conducung brieiings, inspecting units, and condLrcting landlord outreach and support
services.

The use ola standardized guide allowed us to cover a wide range ol issues and practices that mighl be related to
success rates, even il ihese were not foremost in inieNiervees' minds. Conducting mulliple interviews allowed us to
"triangulate' on issues and identify inconsistencies in facts and views, allhough we did not perform an independent
lile review or interview any extema! audiences. We concluded lhe site visits by bringing key inlerviewe€s together to
independently rank a standard list oI potential success faclors on secrct ballots, then to discuss these rankings in a
group contexl. This a lowed us another opportunlty to reach consensus of key factorc affect ng success Gtes and

identiiy conttadictory lniormation.

Site visitoN also observed management and stafi inleractions, and interaclions with clients When poss ble, we
scheduled the sile visilso we could attend a brieling session lor voucher recipients. We were able to altend briefngs
at four siles We also atlended a landlord orientalion session at one sile.

Along vrith lhe original data collected on site irom inteNiews, we also used a series ofsecondary data sources,

including the 2001 Success Rate Study HUD administrative data, Census data, and data from the Nationa Low

lncome Housing Coalitone to provide additional background information on the local market and the PHA.

, NLIHC (www nlihc.org) provided dala on a houslng affordabillty measu@-the olmber ofhoursofworl al the mlnimum vrage a
person wou d need lo work lo aiford a rcnla u nit al th€ Fair tr4arkel Renl w thoul hav n g to pay morc lhan 30 percenl of their
ncome n Tent.
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1.3 ldentlfying P6ctices Related to Success

This study mllected detailed information on program operations for a purposively selected sample of seven PHAS. lt
ls not a large, nationaly representative sample of sites enabling estimates ofthe marginalimpact on success rates of
changing one policy. lnstead, we re ied on lhejudgments of PHA staff running programs that have high success
rates. Because lhey are runnlfg high success rate programs, they should have knowledgeabe opin ons on the
factors important to success rate- We analyzed he consislency and suppo( for opinions of diflerent staff members
within a housing agency and across the study sites. We also observed some program operations on site to better
undeEtand how what PHA stafl reported was put into praclice. Based on the analysis of PHA stafl perceptions within
the context of our knowledge ofthe voucher program overal and at operatons at non-sampe s les we anved at the
findings in this report
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Chapter 2, Housing Choice Voucher Program Process Description

To undeEland specfic policies and procedures that have been adopted by houslng agencies with above-average

suc.ess rales, it is helplullo undercland basic voucher progBm requirements and the typical sequence of events
lrom applicalion to lease up. The followng is a generic description of lhose .equirements and procedures nol
restricted to the curcnt study's sites Exhibit 2J provides a diagram oI the steps involved.

2.1 Applylng forthe Housing ChoiceVoucher

Low-income peBons may appy to their loca publc hous ng agency (PHA)for voucher assistance wheneverthe
PHA'S waiting list is "open.' Program regulations allow PHAS to 'close' their waiting lisls (stop taking applicalions)
whenever they determine that he list exceeds lhe flumber of applicants likely to receive applications during the next
year Some PHAS take advantage of this povision lo limit the amount oftme they spend hking applicatio0s from
appllcants unlikey lo receive assistance any time soon, whlle others do not.

l\.lost PHAs have long waitifg lists, and applicants' circumstances may change over lime so that they are no longer in

need ofvoucher assistance. Many PHA8 regularly "purge" theirwait ng lists, contact ng allappllcants and requestlng

thal they update the infomation on their application as needed. Applicanls who do not reply to a purge letler are
dropped from lhe waiting list. Regular purging of the waiting list increases the numberol applicants who respond to
letters of invitalion from the PHA when vouchers are available.

PHAS generally place applica.rts on the waiUng list based on the date and time oftheirapplcation and on afy
seecton preferences adopted by lhe PHA'S governiig body. lf a PHA has preferences, applicants meet ng the
preference crite a ]ump ahead ofapplicants without preferences who app ied eadler. Typical preferences arei

. Residents ol lhe jurisdiction and those who work or have been hired to work in thejurisdiction,

. Need-based preferences (vanous combinations of displacement, substandard housing, and/or ercessive renl
burden),

. Preierences ior eldery and/or disabed iamilles, and

. Prefercnces ior wo*ing families plus elderly and/ordisabled families who ar€ unable to work

Some PHAS do not have preferences, butsimply serue people in the ordertherr applicatron was.eceived. Some
PHA5 have rejected lhe date/time and preference modeland instead adopted lottery systems as an equitable method

for allocating scarce vouchers. These PHAS typically limitthe number of appiicants placed on lhe waiting list and

advlse relected applicants to re apply the nert time the list opens

n recent years PHAS have aiso received "targeted' voucher funding irom Hl.l D for percons if specifc c rcumstances.

The most common targeled voucher programs lnclude:

Public housing relocation voucheElor hmilies displaced by he demolition or disposition oflheir public housing

unils.
Opt out and preservation vouchers forfamilles living in p valely owned assisted developments whose ownerc
terminate the r prolect-based contracts with HUD,

Vouchers to ach eve policy objectives forcedain households, including Welfare-to-Work vouchers forfamiies
actively working toward ndependence from we fare assistance and Fam y tJ n ficat on (F UP) vouchers to support
the reunilication of families with children in foster care, and

Litigalion vouchers provided to PHAS to allow lhen to comply with court oders.
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Exhlblt 2.,|

Process of Household Pa(iclpation in Housing Choice Voucher Program
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App icants forallthese specialvouchers do notcome from the PHA s wailing list butare instead relerred by

desgnated agencies wth n the commun ty.10 They receive the r voucheB as soon as lheirelgibilty is determined,

and they may rece ve additionalsuppo( fortheir housing search from the referring agencies oI lhe PHA.

The managemenl oi lhe waiting list can have an impact on success rates n a n um ber of ways: First, since staif time
is scarce, processing many applicalrons beyond the number likely lo receive housing assislance can lake resources

away from other activities. Second, the compositon of the waiting list and the other sources ol applicants (those

eligible for targeted vouchels) can have an impact on success rates if substantial proportions of these individuals or
families ale parlicularly challefqlng to house.

2.2 Processing ofApplicants from the Waiting List

Ny'ost PHAS place applicants on the waiting list based on information provided by the applicant, without verfication.
When the applicant reaches he top ofthe list and a voucher is available,lhe PHA schedules an eligibility interviewto
oblain cunent infomation regarding fte applicants preference status, income, and allowable deductions. The PHA is

required to obtain third party verification ofallpertinent information prior lo issuing the applicant a voucher.

Applicants who failto documenttheir prcfercnces are returned to the waiting list, and applcants detemined lneligible
are dropped. Applicants detennifed elig ble are scheduled for a brieflng The brielng usua y takes pace within a

month ofthe eligib lity delerm nalion.

Program rcgu atons require PHAS to provide app icants wth an oralbriefing before they receive a voucher. At a
majority of PHAS only the head of household is required to aftend lhe brieiing, but some PHAS requfe all adult
household nembeE to attend. The bdeling includes mandatory information on lhe operation of the voucherprogram,
on family and owner responsibilities, and on where lhe voucherholder may lease a unit. Voucher holders also
receive a briefirg packet containing additional information required by HUD orconside,ed usefulby the PHA. PHAS

usualy conduct group bielngs for most applicants but some do one-on'one breflngs for a I applicants. Al PHAS

make some provs on for appllcants requiring accommodation because ofa disabilty or a language barrier. Vouchers

usually are issued at the end ofthe breiing.

The quality oflhe brieling should be expected lo have a positive eflect on success rates, allotherthings equal, as the

brieling can be us€d both to motivate recipients and to provide important infomatjon on local housing conditions,
program regulations, and search assistance SvailaUe through the PHA.

2.3 Housing Search and Lease-Up

PHA policies determine the "term' ofthe voucher-that is, lhe amount oftirne lhal a voucher holder has to f nd a unt
The regu atory mlnimum is 60 days, bul PHAS may allow longertems, elher ifitially orforvoucher holders who meet
PHA criteria, il any, for ertensions of the tem. Some PHAS provide longer terms-initial terms oi 120 or even 180

days are not uncommon-because they expect lhal voucher holders will have some difliculty linding a unit. Olher
PHA5 set shorter terms to encourage voucher holdels to sta( looking immediately- The PHA does not earn
administralive fee dunng lhe time voucher holde$ are looking for units-the fee begins only when voucherholders
lease the r unils rl

Und er the housing choice vouche r prog ru m t is the responsibi ity of the fam ly to find a su table u nit lo lease-a un t
that

'0 
Welfare-lo-Work vouchers are issued to people on lhe waitng list but only i{ lhe applicant meels lhe eligibility criteria for sudl

a voudEr(e.9., curent or rccentwelfare recipient). lfrrere are not enough eligible applicants on the wailing list, a PHAcan
open ils wailing lsl lo add eligrble famllies who wlilbe nexl in line forlhe Welfarelo-Work voucher
1r i,r additon to funds to pay renlal subsid es for voLrcher recipienls, HUD provides admrn strative iees for the operalon of lhe
voucher program. Adm nislrallve fees pay slaffsalaries, office rent, aid olher operatng cosls
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. Has a reasonable rent compared with unassisted units in lhe marketarea,

. ls affordable wilh voucherassistance, and

. l,ileets housing quality standa.ds (HQS)

PHAS provide varying degrees of search assistance to voucher hoders, typica ly includ ng listings ofavailable un ts
or ownerc who have explessed an interest in leasing to asssted families, p us the name of a PHA staff memberto
contact with queslions or problems. For families relocated from public housing, PHAS may receive special funds for
iniensive counseling and search assistance and the costs olsecudty and utility deposits and movrng expenses.

The q!a ity of hous ng search assistance should be expected to have a positive effect on success rates otheriactors
held constant. n contrast, theterm oithe vouchermay have a more comp icated reationshipwith success rates A
shod voucher term may either motiyate reclpients to search in a0 eflicient manoer (jncreasing success)or provide an
inadequate amount of lime for search (decreasing success).

Before approvlng a unit for a voucher holderthe PHA must determine thatthe rent forthe unit s reasonable based
on the rents forcomparabe units n the rnarket. PHAs arecharged withcollectng marketdata tosupportthese rental
comparisons and with developing written melhods to determ ne and documenlthat rents for al unils accepted nto
the program are reasonable. Pmcedures that failthis'rent reasonableness" test compromise lhe PHA'S standing with
HUD, but procedures lhat unduly restrict the rents allowed orare overly time-consuming and cumbersome may
discourage owners who otherwise would be willing to participate in the voucher program.

HUD publishes Fa r [,4alket Rents (FMRS) annua ly forjuisdict ois throughout the United States. The FMRs are
generaliy set at the 40th percenile rents lor standard rentalunits in the arca. Based on lhese amounts, PHAS set
'payment standards' between 90 and 110 percent (the "basic range') of fie published FIVR. The payment standards,
which vary according to the size of the unit and, if the PHA chooses, the localion ol lhe unit wilhin its judsdiction, a.e
used to calculate the subsidy that participants receive underlhe voucher prcgram The participant pays

approximately 30 percent of adiusted income toward the cost of rent and ulilities and lhe PHA pays the balance of
the cost up to the payment standard. fthe gross rent(including the cost oi any le nanlpaid uiilities) exceeds the
payment standard, the participant pays 30 percent of income plus the amount that exceeds lhe payment standard.
Program regulations impose a 40 percent "affordability cap" on the amounl ol ils income a family can pay initially to
lease a un it The cap does not apply 10 subseq uent rent increases or to reductions in the padicipants income.
Because it determ nes the subsidy a partic pant receives, and the amount he or she can aiford to pay lor housing the
payrnent standard has a prcfound effect on whether-and where-participants can lease.

PHAS that detemine lhat payment standards grealer than 110 percent of tE published FMR are needed in theu
ju.isdiction may apply to HUD for approval to establish higher payment standards underone ol several conditions

Any PHA may request 'exception rents' for defined geograph c areas with rents exceeding the average for the
metropolitan area;

50lh percentile F[,lRs are permitted in selected metropolitan areas found by HUD to have historical voucher use
concentrated in porllons oflhe metro area and

PHAS with success rates beow 75 percent may request higher payment standards

Minimum housing quality stardards a.e deined by program regulations. PHAS have the option to establish higher
standads, consistenl wilh localcodes or localcustom. Formedy, HUD reviewed these higherslandards to ensure
that they did not unduly reslrict voucher holders choices, but the reqLrrremenl for HUD review has been elimioated
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Some PHAS impose higher standards to upgrade the mage ofthe progrcm and improve localacceptance oiassisted
fami es.

When a voucher holder locates a suitabe unit, (s)he and the ownersign and submit a Request for Tenancy Approval

that tells the PHA lhat the unit is ready for inspection. A unlt must pass HQS inspections before a Housing

Assistance Payment (HAP) contract-the contract between the owner and the PHA for lhe portion oithe rent the

PHA pays-s signed PHAS are encouBged by HU D lo pedorm these lnspections q uickly, to help program

participants compete successiu ly with unassisted prospect ve tenants, particulady in tight housing martets.

When a unit is approved theownerand thetenantsign a standad lease agreement, and the ownerand the PHA

sign a HAP contract. The HAP contract is a standard HUD lorm, and no changes can be made, exceptlor changes to
lhe initialand subsequent ength oithe agreement. The initialterm is generaly one year, but PHAS receftly have

been give n the authority to approve shorter tenns if shorter leases are consiste nt with loca mai(et practice (for

exarnple, ln resort communities).

These extra processes for renters using vouchers-the rent rcasonableness determination and the nspection, as

wel as the time t takes the PHA to make the 1il5t su bsid y payment lo the owner, can delay the t me the owner begins

receiv ng rent ior a unit. The longerthe delay, the less ikelya landlord is to bewilling to rent to voucher recipients

and the more difllcult it will be for voucher holderc to "succeed.'

2.4 Program Statfing and Monitoring

The PHA's administralive costs for ope€ting the housing choice voucher program-including staff salares and

beneiits-are furded by admin slrative fees eamed ior each unit under ease on the lirst of each morth. A m nor

adjustment to this fomula-a higher fee for the llrst 600 units---compensates to a limited extenl forthe lower fee

revenues avaiable to small programs. Nevertheess, smaller PHAS have smaller staffs and fewer opportun ties to

develop specialized statf posiUons or to secure specialized train ng for staff members. Specializaion and training

m ght be expected to improve the productivity oi PHA stafi whose roles relate directly to rcciprents' success in using
lheirvoucheas

Itlost P HAs use automated systems to track applicant and part cipant niormat on, lo issue month ly HAP checks, aird

to subm t rcquired data on program participants to HUD. [,4ost PHAS use standard soflware packages suppl]ed by a

hafdful of nationaly recognized vendors. A few use HUD's free Family Reporling System (FRS) software, which
tracks and reports partic pant data butdoes not suppodlhe rssuance of HAP checks Allofthese systems provide

basic reports on program activties and allow trained personnelto generate ad hoc reports There is consrderable

vanat on in quality.

PHAS deveop theirown ntemalreporting standards, routine reporls requ red byprogram staffand periodic reports to
the PHA Executive Directorand the PHA'S governing body. PHAs are required to transmit dala to HUD monthly or
individual parUcipant kansactions (voucher ssuance, expirations, lease-ups, rent changes, moves, and lerminations).
They must submit to HUD annualcertrfications oftheir perfomance against indlcalors included ln the Section 8
Management Assessment Program (SEMAP)and annua iinanc al reports to HUD. A lofth s program mon toring

should give PHA management and stafl the opportunity to identify and correct problems that might result in lower
success rates and to identfy opportunlties for greater productivity.
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Chapter 3. Case Studles

This chapter presents case studies on the seven siles. The case stud es plovide a p cture ofhow the study PHAs

adm nisterthe voucher program and the strategies they have lmplemented to mainta n or improve vouchel success

rates. Each case study provides an overvlew ofthe PHA and brief descriptions ol how it manages key elements of

the voucher program, including:waiting list and applicant selection; eligibility and screening; briellng and voucher

issuance; HOS and rent reasonableness: and owner relations. The case sludies also discuss PHA stafling and

management practices. Throughout, we offer insights into how particular PHA practices rclate to voucher success

rates based on the observations of PHA stafland the slte visitols. At the end of each case study, we highllghtthe key

lactorc that appear to be drvinq the success rate at lhe site

3.1 Site and Program Characteristics

Exhibit 3-1 presents an oveNiew of voucher program characteristics of the seven sites. There is considerable
variatbn among lhe siles in program size. Four sites administer fewer than 5,000 vouchers, two sites administer

between 10,000 and 15,000 vouchers, and one site (Chicago) adminislers more trEn 30,000 vouchers. Ihe sites

also represent a rangeofPHAtypes and jurisdictions. Foursiles-San Diego Cuyahoga EveEtt, and ElPaso-
adminlster public hous ng as wei as voucherc wh le three sites-Kenosha, Grand Pra rie, and Chicago-adminisier
voucherc only.r2

The study sites operate in metropolltan areas ranging in size from 96.000 (Kenosha) to 5.4 ml lion (Chicago) The

sites with thesmallest voucher programs and smallest judsdictions are tradilional public housing authorilies seNing a

single city. Among the larger proglams, the San Diego Housing Commission serves only the city oi San Diego and

reports to the Cily &uncil. The Cuyahoga Metropolitan Housing Authority serves fie Cle\,/eland metropolilan area,

including both the clly of Cleveland and Cuyahoga County. Finally, the lalgest sludy site, CHAC lnc., is a private

contractorthal administeElhe voucher prcgram in the city oiCh cago on behalf ofthe Chicago Housing Authority

As was inteided in the study desgn, most oflhe study sites operated in tight housing mai(els alihe time oflhe 2001

sludy Forthat study, we estimated market tightness for the polton olthe localhous ng ma*et aifordab e to voucher
participants based on eslimates ol rentalvacancy rates obtained from Census, PHA stalf, Iocal markelexperts, and

HUD Field Oflice economisls. The data reported in the 2001 study represent condilions in mid-2000. As olmid-2000,
live of lhe seven sites oprated in housing markets characterized as.extremely tight' (less than two percent vacancy

rate) or'tight' (two to four percent vacancy rale). One site operaled in a 'moderate' housing ma*el (four to seven

percent vacancy rate) and one slte operated in a 'loose" housing market (seven to 10 percent vacancy rate) '3

The housing markets for most of the sludy sites have oosened somewhal since the 200 1 Success Rate Study

overall, PHA staff at four sites indicated that ma et cond itrons were about the same or slig htly looser two reporled

the housing market was looser, a.d one reported il was dramatically looser. Everett, the site v/ith the greatest change

in ma*et condilions, has seen its vacancy rate rise lrom approximately six percent in 2000 to over 10 percent in

2003, in part because of lhe loss of a major local employer. ln addition lo rental vacancy rates, other characteristics
of the local housing mad(et such as the age and condition of the affodable housing stock can influence PHA policies

and vouchersuccess rates These characteristics are discussed fudher in the case studies.

12 The Chlcago Housing Aulhority adminisleE the public housing program ln Chicago, but conlracls with CHAC nc lo ad mlnister

the Housing Chorce Voucher program
r3Finke ela (2001) 'Sludyon Secion SvoLlch6r Success Rates, ExhblC.l
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Exhibit 3.1

Site and Program Characteristics

Study Site Vouchea PHA type Jurisdic{ion Population tlalket Tightness
in mid-200$

Size
Chicaqo, lL 31,668 Private contractor to Chicago Cigof Chicago 5.4 million Tight

Housi

Cuyahoga, 0H l\4etropolitan Housing Authority City ol Cleveland and 1.4 million l\.loderate

sunoundin
TX ciEd El Paso Loose

of EveEtt ht
Grand Prai of G.and Praide

W 1,107 of Kenocha Extrc
San CA 1'1 834 c Commission of San Diego 2.9 million Extreme
aAs reporled in the 2001 VoucherSuccess Rate Sludy. Ma*ettrghtness calegories mnespond to the lolowing estimaled vacancy lales:Extrernely light,
less lhan 2 porconlitghl 2 to 3.9 porcent moderale, 4lo 6.9 percenl loose, 7 to I I percenl and very loose, 10 percent or abovo. Vacancy €te dala
were m l8ctod from the Census, PHA staff, independent local ma*et expeds, and HI.JD Field offi@ econom sts.

Sourc€sr Finkolet al (2001), "Study on Sectioi 8 Vouc,,rer Suc.ess Rales" (Exhibil Cl ), and 2000 Census.
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3.2 Success and Utilization Rates

A key feature design of the curent study is that all of the sites had high success rates relative to their housirE
markets in mid-2000, when lhe data were collecled for the 2001 study. As repo.ted in the 2001 study, the aveEge
success rate was 61 percent in extremely tighl ma ets, 66 percent in tight ma*ets, 73 percent in moderate markets,

and B0 percent in loose markets Asshown in Exhiblt3-2, alseven stes in the current study had above average
success rctes n 2000. Since then, success rates have changed lor f ve of the seven sites. ln Everett and Ch cago,
success rates have lncrcased. ln Kenosha and San Dlego. success rates have dropped. The case studies describe
the specific local factoE lhat have confibuted to an increase or decline in success rates at the study sites. Taken
together, ihe experiences of the sites provide an excellent example ol how voucher success rates can vary over time
and be influenced by chanqes in both PHA policies and marketconditons

Atthe sites where success rates have declined, PHA staffhave taken steps to improve their programs that may

incrcase lheir success lates, although the main focus is on improving program utjlization. Six ofthe seven sltes
reported program utilization rates of 95 percent or higher, and four sites-Cuyahoga, Grand Prairie, Kenosha, and

San Diego-were at or above 1 00 p€rcent ulilized and w€re not issuing voucherc at lhe time of the site visils. PHAS'

emphasis on utilization rates rerlects the emphasis HUD has placed on utilizalion. PHAS wilh ulilization rates below
95 percenl cannot receive a'High Periormei' rating on HUD's SecUon 8 [,4anagemenl Assessment Program
(SE[,4AP) and unutilized vouchers are in danger of being rescinded.

Erhibit 3-2

Success and lJtilization Rates

2000 Succes6
Rate "

Current t tilization
Rate

99%

880 88% > 1000/o

96% 950/o 91%

Everett WA 88% 974/o 9S%

Grand Prcirie, TX 7Bo/o 75% > 100%

Kenosha 840/.

San CA 88% 650/"
a The 2000 Success Rate data were calorlaled for lie firsl 50 voucher recipients belween Apiil and September
2000, using lracking soflware provided specifically lor lhe 2001 Success Rate study The Curent Success Rate
dala were elher based on the reported lmpressions oi nterv ewees or calculated using PHAS iilernalreporling
mechan sms b!ldid nol necessarily rey upon the sarne melhodoogy lsed to colecl the 2000 data Llli zation
rates are un I rales provlded by PHA inlerviewees in W nter 2002-2003
Sources Fin kel el a (2001 ), 'Study on Secllon 8 Voucher Success Rates,' Exhib t C 1 ; nterv ews with PHA slaff
cond{rcled between December 2002 and February 2003

3.3 lndividual Case Studies
Each olthe seven cases is presenled below, ordered alphabetica ly by cily name, wth a discussion ofthe fo owing
topics including lntroduction Waiting List Management and Applicant Process ng; Briefing, Voucher lssuance, and
Housing Search; HOS, Rent Reasonableness, and OwnerRelalions: ProgEm Monitoring and Skffing;afld Drivec of
Success.

91%

Current Success
Rate.

]L

OH

ch
CU

Study Site

El Paso TX

100%
> 1000/0
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3.3,1 Chicago Housing Authority (program administered by CHAC lnc.)

lntroduction
CHAC lnc r, a subsidiary of Quadel Consulting Corporatio0, manages 31 ,668 housing choice vouchers in lhe city of
Chicago on behalf oI lhe Chicago Housing Authodty. lt is the third largest voucher program in the country and is the
only site ln the sludy that is a subcontraclor to a PHA ratherthan havlng an Annual Contribulions Contract (ACC)

d rectly w th HUD. CHAC has been administering the llCV Program slnce 1995.

The city of Chlcago is a large and vared markel. PHA stafl estimate thatlhe rentaLvacancy rate is between iour and

seven percent for both the general and the affordable rental markel and is getling looser. The Fair Market Rent

{F[,lR) for the Chicago metropolitan area is set at the 50i percentile and CHAC s voucher payment standad is set at
110 percent of the FMR. The ield oftice can apprcve exception rents of up to '120 percent of the FIUR in areas of low
povedy and minority concentraton if a PHA applies forthese renls. CHAC obtained approvallor exception rents and

uses them in areas ol ow povedy and minorjty concentration.

CHAC staf, report lhat the curent voucher utilization rate is 98.3 percenl, and he success rate is 90.3 percent. The

success rale in mid 2000 was 76 percent-]. An importaot reason for the success of CHAC'S voucher holders in

leasing up rs the way in which the HCV progrcm is managed. CHAC has a monitoring syslem for the voucher
process lhat provides infoflnation about places in the process lhat cause bottlenecks, monitors employee
productivity, and takes the appropriate steps to remedy any problems that appear. The agency also has a substantal
land lord oukeach prog ram, holds month ly workshops for and lods holds rnonth ly meet ngs ol an Owner Resource

Council, and conducts a yeariy suNey oflandlord satisfaction with the HCV program.

CHAC administers a number of special voucher prograrns in addition to its regular housing choice vouche$, as well

as project based vouchers. They also have specfic vouchers sel aside for public housing relocatees. CHAC also
absorbs allfamiles who port in lo tslurisdiction.

Wailino Lisl Maoeemenl and AoDlicant Processinq
cHAC's waiting list is currently closed. ln July 1997, CHAC held a lotlery for slots on the waiting list. Of lhe 105,000

individuals who applied to the waiting !ist, 35 000 were chosen and randomly assigned a place on the list Cunenlly,

there are about 16,000lndiv duals stillon lhe wa ting ist. CHAC managementplan to purgethe lst in lhe nearfuture
and anticipate that they wi I be able to open the llst again in about two years.

Three weeks belore the eligibility appointrnent, families are sent a letlerthat a voucher is available. The bner
requests lhal the family bring in all information and documenls necessary to begin processing their application.

CHAC staff staled !n our interviews that 65 percent offamilies receiving this letter come lo lhe frst intervielv. Alladult
fam ily mem bers m ust come. lf lhey do not come n or resched ule the r nterv ew, they are pu rged from the system.

The only dltierence in process ng applicants between the regu ar and the set-aside voucherc is that when families are

scheduled foran elgibility interview forthe set-asde vouchers (resultng from the consentdecree), two outside

organizations-Latinos llnited and the Spanish Coalition are also notified. These two groups help CHAC with

oulreach efforts to these Latino families, which is important because only about 35 percent ol families notiried about

the availability ofthese vouchers come to theirlirst inlerview.

CHAC cond ucts crimina backg rou nd checks on all ad ult family me mbers. Th s includes a review ol the previous two
yea rs for arrests and co nvictions for g u n offenses, d rug offenses a nd v olent cr mina activity. CHAC also sclee ns

famllies for debts due lo the housing authority, although repayment pans are offered Familes are not screened on
the basis ol poor landlord relerences, poor housekeeping or a bad credit history. Families with household members

who have criminalrecords involving guns, drugs, or olber violenl activity within lie past two years are determined
ineligible to receive a voucher Familles may elther appealthelr eligibility through a formal hearing pmcess before a

headng otficerordrop the family memberwith the crirninalbackgrcund from the family unit lnterviewees indicated

r'CHAC is the organ zation's t! name, notan acronyrn
'5 Finkel el al (2001 ), 'Sludy on Secton I voucher Success Rates: Final Report, Exhibit Cl
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that landlords are nfomed ofCHACs screef ng process through monthly newsletters new owners' packets, and

brochures provded to searchlng familes.

Briefno, Voucher lssuance. and Housino Search

Affereligibility is determined, applicants are invited back fora brieling. Group briefings of no more than 35 applicants
are held on a daily basis, and household heads are asked no, to bring allfamily memberc, orany children, to lhe
b eling. The briefings last no more than 2 hou ls. C HAC also holds briefngs for lam ilies with special needs provides

translatorc, and oifers Saturday briefings u/th ch ld care foriamrlies who cannot attend withouttheir chidren. Staff
take turns present fg the brellngs and are free to deve op their own materials as long as they cover all the
mandatory program information An interesting aspectofCHAC briefings is that stafi ask voucher recip ents to sig n

all the necessary papeMork, lfcludlng the Request for Tenancy Appovalfom (RTA), at Ihe b efing. Staff repoded
lhat this reduces the likelihood that they will receive lhese documents [ater without the required signatures, and thal it
is an effeclive means for speeding lhe processing of the voucher holders' paperwork when they are ready to try lo
lease up.

Only those families rcceivlng theirvouchel through one ofCHAC s targeted voucher programs receive specialized
housiflg sealch assstance However, allvoucher reclpients have access to CHACs tesouTce room. The resource
room contains listings ofavallable rentals as well as lntemet access to on-line rentalads. The available rentals are

organized into two categoies: general lislrngs and lislings in areas oflow poverty and low minority concentration-

This permits voucher holders to target their search. Listings in the resource center are purged every 30 days and are

added on a daiy basis

Staff indicated thatthey were convinced that the inlormatiof provided to voucher holderc about the r rghts and
options as tenants has been an m porta nt factor in CHAC'S hgh success rate becausethe populaton served often
has lifle education and the information makes them more efiective searchers and better tenants. Good tenants
enhance the repulation of lhe program.

HQS Renl Reasonableness, and Owner Relations

Housing Quality Standards (HQS) inspeclois reported that there is a shorlage ofaffordable units that meet HQS in

the Chicago area Oneofthe problems meetingihe HQS requirements is thatlhe housng stock isoderand there
are more lke y to be problems with the presence of lead based paint in oder unlts. Much of the aiiodable housing

stock is 80 to 100 years old. nspectors esUmate thalabout 50 percenl of u0its new to the HCV program pass the
initial inspection, 25 percentfailthe initial inspeclion bul eventually pass. and aboul25 perc€nt of the units never
pass HQS inspection. This fail rate may make it more diflicult to achieve a high success rate.

CHAC tries to complete in tia inspectons for un ts within two weeks ofthe rece plofthe RTA [4ost inspectiofs are
completed within lhat time period. To he p ease the pre lease inspection process, lhere s a video for andlords lo
explain the HQS standads to them and to help them assess the likelihood that their unils w ll pass Also, owner
oLrtreach specalists (former inspectoE)wllloccasionally do pre-inspectons for landlotds before a tenant ior a
particular unit has been identified, in order to give the landlod a sense ofwhether the unit meets program

req uiremenls.

There is a shortage ofthree- to six-bedroom units in the Chicago market. When larget un ts are needed, CHAC puts

a notlce in ts la ndlord news etter nd icating the n umber of fami ies req uir ng larger bed room un ts Approximately
13,000 owners particlpate in CHAC s voucher program and most own buidings with three lo 25 aparlment units. The
largest potio'r owT two- and rh ee.unrt build,ngs.

CHAC has four analysts who process rent reasonableness requests. The analysls enter the characteristics of lhe
proposed unit into a database thal provides a range ot rents appropnate to lhat unit. CHAC estimates that about 90
percent of renl requests fall w th n lhe middle of the range ol rents that are permitted. The remain ng 10 percent
requ re negotiation y/ith the land ord to see ii he willadjustthe rent so that t wil fallinto lhe reasonabe range
CHAC s rent leasonableness procedures do not seem to have a major mpact on success, but they arc rcvising their
procedures to speed up the declsion because of andlo.d complaints about delays
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CHAC has in place a formal landlord outreach program that app€ars lo help the program significantly in getting
voucher holders leased up. Staff produce a monthly newslener for existing landlords, have messages geared for
prospeclve landlords i0 theirprinted prcgram malerials (explaining the stability and lower vacancy lates the prografil

offers, and direclly addrcssing lhe pote.tial concern that participauon means losing lhe ab lity to make property

managernent decisons), have an Owner Resource Councilthat meets on a month y bass, hold monthly workshops
ior owners and cond uct an ann ual su rvey of and lod satisfact on with the H CV program. The C l-lAC website, like the
prnted program matedals, contains messages targeted speciically at potentialnew landlords. The landlord suryey
ncludes questons about overa lsat sfaction as wellas aboutthe time ness of HAP payments and renl increase

approvals, the consstency ot inspection standards, the tjme iness of inspectons, the professionalism of staff, and the

useiulness of various nformationa L maler als. The survey has helped CHAC learn about a nu m ber of landlord

concems-ior example that the rent increase approval process was seen as too lengthy. The owners'council is the
newest oICHAC'S oulreach elforts. Originally envisioned to occurquarterly, meetings are now held on a monthly
basis

The staff report that one of the greatest incentives for landlords to particapate in the program is the guaranleed cash
llo\ / thatthe program provides. CHAC slaffalso attempt to be responsive to landlords throughoul the approvalof
the r Linils to ease the process for them, but repod (based on the landlord survey and therr individualcontacts wth
owners)that lhe landlords'views are that the HQS inspeclions are too cornplicated, lhatthere ls loo much paperwork

to particlpate n the program, that padic pation is too different lrom refting to an unassisled tenant, and that renting to
a voucher holder means ceding controloi property management decisons lke evicting a problem tenant

overall, CHAC management and stafl reported th al their service to landlords and theireffods to keep communicalon
open between the agency and the landlord make an important contibution to the r high success rates.

Proqram lt onitoinq and Staflino
CHAC has an extensive system in place to monilor its success and utilization rates and the productivity of its staff.

This results, at least in part, from CHAC'5 performance-based contract with the Chicago Housing Authority (CHA).

CHAC reporls monlhlylo lhe CHA on program ulilization and conducts an annualSEMAP review, even though the
CHA ls exempted irom SEMAP reporting under demonstration authority prcvided to selected PHAS called 

.[rov]ng

to'Wo .' Leasing goals are set for each month at the beginning oithe liscalyear, adjusted whenever new units are

added and are tEcked monthly. CHAC S upper managemeft reviews program ut lization and success rate data on a

monthly basis

All CHAC slaff receive a one-page periomafce s!mmary month y. The rcport shows how the team periormed in
meetifg ts goals set for the month. Track ng periormance ag a nst goals s also d iscussed q uarterly at all-staff
meetings. CHAC maintains a prominent y-d isplayed scoreboard for phone calls answered, to nspire good customer
service lo participants and landlords CHAC'S program monitoring allows management to identify stafling needs and

shortlalls quickly and to track participants' proqress through the leasinq p.ocess. l\,,lonthly repo6 includecunent and

cumulative leasing rates; leasing status by allocation; lengths oftime between various required steps lo issuance and

lease-up; the timeliness of re€raminations and annual inspeciions, as wellas HOS enforcement conections and

abalements; quality control ol selections from the waiting list, income vedfication, tenaflt rent calculations, rent
reasonableness and HoS inspeclions; and the tmeliness and conectness olsubmlssions of data to HUD's [,4TCS

system.

CHAC monitors its success rate closely and reports on it month y. Success rates are caculated as the number of
un ls eased du ring a g iven pe od d vided by the nu mber leased plus the n umber expired. This formu la may

overslate CHAC s success rate relatve to the way it is deflned in this report but adjusts for the effects that lheir
pub ic housing relocatees-who have unlmlted time to lease up-would otheMse have on theircacu atiors.

The staff member responsible for program moniioring reported that, while kacking lhe overallsuccess rate is
somewhat important, it is more imporlant to track lhe amount oftime hat famalies have been looking for housing so
that they can see who is in danger of losing their voucher and deternine whal thal lamily needs to be successful.
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Currently, CHAC s unit utilizalion rate is 98.8 percent. While the numberof units available and units leased lluctuate

over time, measuing pertornance againsl leasing schedules results in a fairly consistent utilization rate. Year-end

utilizalion rates have held fairiy steady over the lastthree to lour yea6 at 98 percent. To keep utilization high, CHAC

relies heaviy on "inler m Lrse" oftarueted voucherc thal cannot, for one reason or another, be used immed ately.

CHAC has been adminlstering the HCV program since December 1995, w th no change n upper management ofthe
program since that time. The stalf for the HCV program is entirely different,rom lhe stall for public housing, and lhe
voucher program is hous€d separately fmm lhe Chicago Housing Authority. CHAC managers reported that fEy have

adequale staffbutcould useextrahelp in the areas ofclientseNces HQS lnspectlons special programs, and

supportive services for regu arvoucher holders.

CHAC has 267 staff membe.s. The largest tumover ol staff is in the area ol client services, 10 lo 12 percent annually.

This is the area in which stafi bum out most quickly, on the front lines of the HCV program. Many of those hired into

these posilions were unaware of the challenges the iobs would entail (day to day client seNice, challenges of working
with a needy population, etc.). To try to reduce lurnover, CHAC has reengineered the positons n client services so

that staffwork in teams. Clients are ass gned to a team ratherthan to an ind v d ual staff member. Any memberofthe
team can assist the client who calls CHAC.

Regular meetings are held to keep staff informed of new developments and procedures and of productivity. Weekly
meetings pimarly stress the status of the stafis' workload and also discuss best praclices and new regulations and
procedures. Monthly meetings give managers the opportunity to pass on to lhe staffany new directves irom the

Chicago Hous ng Authority new performance standards and changes in repod]ng formats, comment letlers received

from cLients or landlords, and plans tor upcoming events and iraining. AL|-slafi meetings are held quarterly and are

used to announce employees oI the month and incentive awads winners, and to give the statf an opportunity to hear

frcm lhe Executive Direclor. HQS inspectors also have biweekly meetings to discuss any inspection issues lhat seem
to be developrng, such as weather-related extenslons to remedy HOS deficiencies.

CHAC has a comprehenslve recruiting process lor newemployees. When ndivduals are nvted forjob interviews at
CHAC, theirlirst interview is a group inte.view with human resources personneland the manage(s)olthe
depa(menl for which they are b€ing recruiled. lndividuals iflvited fora secofld interview have a one'on-one interview
with the department manager CHAC aclively recruits clients for its open positions and has about 10 slaff members

who are also c ients.

Training oppodunities vary with the type of position and lhe leve olthe stafl. New housing specialists are required to
pass an occupancyexam. Olher slaff are required to obtain cedilications forlheirarea specialties. There is a training

calendar mainlained by the human resources department. lt is created from inpul from the human resources

department area managers and req uests for stafi for specilic lrainlng opportu nilies There is no formal method for
sharng infomatiof obtaned from attendance at conferences or train ing oppodunities However deas are often

shared between staif at lhe regularly scheduled staffmeetings.

There is also some exchange between the staff at CHAC and the staff from other housing authorites. There have
been visits between CHAC staff and slaff from housing authorlties from DuPage Counly, Illinois; PorIand, Oregonl
Denver, Colorado;and Houston, Texas-lo name a few. When staff vsit other housirq authorities, visits are
generally limited to CHAC management. The Executive Director ofCHAC regularly atlefds meetngs ofthe counciloi
large housing authorities.

Driverc of Success
lnteNiewees reported their be ellhat CHAC'S ongoing emphasis on customerservce to cients and landlods, its

constant mon toring of 6taff prod uctivity, and its focus on ach ievement of ind iv du a emp oyee as well as depa.rirenlal
goa s allcontrbute lo the agency's high success rate.
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Owner Relatians

CHAC maintalns frequent contact wlth landlords through a varlety of forums including monthly meetifgs;this
provides opportunities lor the communication of ideas and the identifcation of problems wilh lhe functioning of the
program (such as landlords' perceptions lhat the approval process for renl increases was too lenglhy). CHAC
management take the position that a demonstration ol wi ing ness to I sten, a nd the ongoing dialogue that results, are

criticallo landlord w llit'rgness to participate in the program, and thus are responsible for the program's success.

Managenent Ptactices
Although CHAC managemenl and staff acknowledged that the recent loosening of the rental maflel plays a big role

in success rates, they also stated thatthe program information repoding lramework thatenables them to ldentity
places within the admin islration of the voucher program where de ays occu r p ays an m portant roLe n their hig h

success rate. Site visitors were aLso impressed with the degree to which program monitoring at CHAC allowed
informed management olthe program as wel as aided the ea y ldenUfication and solutron ofproblems.

Giving voucher holders 180 days in which io search for a place to live was also ciled as imporlant by CHAC stafl
The qua ity of information given to voucher recipients and the appropriateness olthe payment slandard (itselfdriven

by comprehensive data on rents)were idenlfied as otherfactors, but less important than lafd ord relations or the

overall quality of progmm administration.

3.3.2 Cuyahoga Metropolltan Housing Authority

lntroduclon
The Cuyahoga l\,4etropolitan Housing Aulhorty (CMHA) admin sters 12,638 voucherc in the metropolitan Cleveland

Ohio area. lt serves the entire city of Cleveland and surrouoding suburban neighborhoods n Cuyahoga County. The
population of Cuyahoga County is 1,393,978, according to 2000 Census data. CMHA'S paymenl standard is set al
110 percenl of&e 50h percenlile FirR. The 2000 Census data show a vacancy rale for all housing units as
approximately 7.4 percent and the vacancy rate for rentals as approxlmate y 9 4 percent The ho uslng mafiet is

thought by C[,4HA stafi to be relative y oose, and CN,4HA staff reporl that the payment standards currcntly in use

allow participants access to most oithe melropolltan renlal ma*et. The majorily of the housing stock rented by

voucher holders is in the city of Cleveland, which has an older, frame housing stock lhat is often in poorcondition.

The nearby suburbs have newer housing stock and more apadment complexes but CirHA stafi have gathered from
theircontacl wth clients lhal owners in these areas ar€ less receptive to renting to voucher holdels

CIMHA adm nisters fve specia purpose voucher prcgrams - Fam ly Uriiicalion Welfare-to-Work opt out vouchers

Malnstream Housjng for people wilh disabilites, and Publc Housing Relocation.

Cl\4HA's cunent utilization rate is over 100 percent and lheir success rate is 88 percent, the same as estimated in lhe
pror study. The main iealures that seem 1o cont bute to the success of Cl\rHA's voucher holders are the agency's
outreach efiorts to locallandlords, the administrative changes ithas made at lhe rcquest oflandlords to streamlne
the easing prccess and en hafce the cred bilily of the housing authoity, and their redesigned vouche r briellng s.

The CirHA voucher program has a new emphasis on landlord outreach. Theagency's management and slaff stated

that il is important lo encourage landlord participation because without an adequate numberof propeftes amenable
to accepting voucher holderc, the program wil not be successfu . C[,4HA previously had problems with its rcputauon

that required action to reestab sh its credibiity with landlords, c ients and other stakeholdels. Accordingly, C[,4HA has

unde aken a major etfod to rccruit new andlods for the prcgram, and added 1,400 new owners to the program

during ils last liscalyear. C|\4HA has established a landlord advisory commitle€ that meets monlhly, and holds two
landlord conferences for all parlicipating and prospective landlords each year. Slaff participale in meetings oflandlord
organ zations throughoutthe year in orderto marketthe Hous ng Choice Voucher program and break down
stereotypes concerning Housing Choice Voucher holderc

CI,HA has a comprehensive monitoriog system ]n place that pernits it to engaqe in "what if'scenarios so that itcan
more quickly adjust the numbers of vouchers it issues in a month if the environment changes. lt also has engaged a
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training profess onal aheady on the C[y'HA staff to conduct the brefngs for voucher holders. This has resulted in a

revitalized and extremely upbeat briefing session lhatencourages voucher holderc to have a positve outlook aboul
looking for their new home.

Wa lino List l\,4anaoement and Applcant Process no

CIVHA currently uses a lottery system iorseecting voucher holderc. The ast ottery was hed ln July 2001 when
10,000 "winners" were selected to be placed on the wating lst from approximately 30 000 applcants. Untilthe next

lottery, the waiting lisl remains ciosed.

The lottery selectiof system is based on random assignment ol application "times'(al] dates for non-preference

applicants arc the same) and applicants appear on the waiting ist in order olthe time assigned to the r app ication

Twogroups receive preference pointsthatpace them althe head ofthe str l..lnderhoused Mod Rehabiamiles and

referrals from the Galey/ay Advisory Commlttee, a ocal advocacy group for people with disabilitles. Withln each
preference category, individuals are selected from lhe waiting list in order of lhe date and/or time of their applicalion

Because oithe sze olthe Housing Choice Voucher program, C[,4HA stafldo not routinely contact indivduals on the

wait ng list to detennine thelr cont nued irtercst. On y after applicarts are contacted to come in ior an e gibility

inteNew is t determined ifthey are stllinterested in the program As of November 2002,7,399 individuals remained

on the waitinq list lrom the July 2001 lottery.

Applcants are sent a letter telling them when to come in lor an eligibility interview and the documents that are

needed for elig bil ty determ nat of Applicants are g ven one chance to resched u e if they miss their nit al

appointmenl lndlviduas who miss two appo ntments are drcpped from the wating lst. The eligib lity counselors work
wlth applicants to encourage them to bring I the needed documents to qualiry. However, CMHA does not assign a

specilic counselor to a specific applicant and applicants mustwo* with the counselor that is available when they
phone orcome in fo. an appointment. lttakes approximately two to three weeks ftom invitation unlil eligibility
determlnation

The housing authonty screens voucher applicants to determ ne whethe. they have an outstandlng baance with

CMHA or a criminal record. ln the case ofcriminal records, the PHA has established time iimits that determine
whether ofiende$ are ineligible to rcceive assistance: Lifetime ineligibility for sexual predators, llve years for most
forms ofviolent criminal activlty threelordrugs Although CMHA does not do further screening ofapplicants, ii
encourages owners to screen prospective tenants thorcughly, and has conlracted with a private group to screen

applicants for land ords at a reduced fee. This is a service CI,IHA has offered to andlords recently and at their
req uest. Because t is a new service. C [,lHA has been unable to detemine the effect it has had or wi have on their
success rate.

Briefino Voucher lssu ance, and l_lous nq Search
The briefngs at Cl\rHA have recenl y been ass gned to the lra n ng section of the hous ng aulhorty's human
resources department, and are conducted by a professiona trainer Staff reported thatthis has added the eements
of professionalism and vitality lo lheirbriefings. The main thrust ofthe redesigned briefing process is to instillin
recipients the idea lhat they have won somelhing by having become eligible for a voucher. The theme of lhe brieling
is thatthe voucherholder is "moving on up'and that receiving a voucher is an opportunity. The trainer conducting the
brelng provdes informaton in an interactve approach wth games and prizes thataredesigned to ad ln earning At
the end ofthe bdeiing, each voucher holder s provided with basic mov ng supplies ike packing tape and a markerto
re nforce lhe message that lhe recipient s a "winnel'and wlllbe moving soon. CMA provdes an lnitial 120-day

search period, wilh a maximum of 180 days including erlensions.

Cl\,lHA also cond ucts 'Iefresher" briellngs for voucherfamilies who wish lo move The trainer uses "Whai Happefs
Next cards that outline each step n the prccessofmoving to a newhome. The trainer em phasizes thatthe briefing

s simply the firct slep in the moving process. The tra nels emphasis js on making the voucher holderan active
padicipant ln the process of lnspectjng and negotiating for their new home. The traineralso stessed lhe
responsibilities of the voucher holder to lheir cunent landlord such as leaving their cunent unit in good condition and
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givng a proper thirty day notice. ln order lo encourage attendees to pay attenton duiig the brellng thetrainerpays
a 'Jeopardy lype game al the end ofthe session, qulzzlng atlendees on aspects olthe mov ng process presented

duing lhe briefng. The game's theme is "oon'l putyourvoucher in jeopardyl' While bdefngs for movers are

inlended solelyforthose who have already received a voucherand successfully leased up, we find important the fact

that the PHA conUnues to emphaslze leam ng opportunities for rccipients, and considers bieiings valuable. Th s

mover education aso n'ray result in an lmproved reputaton lor C[,4HA wth land ords, which can affect the success of
new voucher ho ders.

Cuyahoga does not provide individualized search assistance forfamilies. Rather, it provides a listing of apartments

wilhin thelr service area The units are listed directly by laodlords, via the C|\,4HA websile, or are phoned ln by
landlords and added to the isting by staff. The lstings thal are provided by the hous ng authority are arranged by

bedroomsize.Atthetimeofourvisit,theistingcontainedl43onebedroomunts,6lThvobedroomunits,and395
three bedroom units.

C|\4HA has received a grant from the Cuyahoga County Department of Developmenl to provide so-perceni rental

deposit assistance in the form of "soft loans" to approx mately 100 voucher holders who lease up in deconcentrated
census lracts The loans are paid back upon the recovery of the tenant s deposit This s a time-limited proglam (one

year with an opt on for an addit ona two years) a nd may not be available to provide ass stance io vo ucher holders

needing assistance in the future. The gra0t poolof$52,500 \ras a 2002 HOME Program allocation, but was recently

extended because grant recipienls did not begin accessing its funds until2003.

HQS. Rent Reasonableness, and Owner Relations

CMHA staff estlmate that aboul 66 percent of un ts pass the iniual HQS nspection normaliy scheduled within one

week ofthe request lor tenancy. The remain ng thidyjour percent eventualy pass HQS insp€ction:the.e are virtua y

no units lhatfailto pass. The inspeclion process is expedited by having the scheduling of inilaal inspeclions done by

intake operators rather than having them done by lhe inspections departrnenl Each week a block of time is set aside
for in tial inspections scheduled by the ntake operators.

The housing aulhority has compiled a large dalabase of r€nlinformaton throughout lhe counly and uses the data to
deline discrete rentalmarket areas. CI\,IHA uses a semi-automated rent determination process. The system

generales an approvable rent forthe unit. The intake operators may exceed lhis amount by no more than $10. This
pmcedure permits speedy processing of rcntal agreemenls Cl\rHA hasexplained the syslem to landlords, and

responded to severa suggestions about how lhe syslem cou d be improved. As a resu t, the systern has

co n slde rable cred ibilily with parlicipat ng landlords. and C Ny'HA does not lind t necessary to olheMise negot ate with

prospective landlords.

The landlord outreachi landlord relations of C[.4HA are one olthe most salienl features of Iheir program- The PHA has

made a concerled efforl to recruit landlords forthe Housing Choce Voucher program and listen 1o theirconcerns and

lssues with rent ng to Housing Choice Voucher holders CN,4HA has instituted a landlord advisory comm ttee

composed oivo unleerc from property owners and commun ly advocates and Lega Aid:the comm ttee meets on a

regular basis with Housing Choice Voucher program staff. The advisory committee helps in planning Landlord

outeach eflorts and presenls the point of view of the propedy owner on such issues as inspections and rent
delermination. Housing authonty staffchanged the committee's focus so that landlods are considered an impo(ant
parl ofthe vouchersuccess equation. The reasoning forthe emphasis on landlord oLrtreach is aso based on

negatve press Clr'lHA received surrounding cimina charges brought against ts former Execltive Director and

Deputy Director n 2000, both of whom h ad lefl the agency n the late 1 990s

There is a conference forHousing Choice Voucher landlords held twice annually, where new and continuing

landlords can get iniormaton on the program and learn aboutnew program policies and procedures. Additionally,

CMHA has a quarterly newsletter for landlords, which stali report has been very effective in providlng information

about the program
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The housing authority has instituted a process forsuppiying landlords with a means ofconducting low-cosl

background checks of prospective tenants. CMHA negotiated an agreement with a private company to provide these
reducedrost background checks for participating landlords. other than thas means of acquiring information about
lenanls, the housing authority itself does not provide prospective landlods with specifc information about tenanls
beyond $rhat is required under program regulations.

The Housing Choice Voucher Program Drrector,ln addition to meeting !,/ith the landlord advsory committee, meets

w ih andlord g roups in the area and r.akes presentat ons 10 interested organ zations concem ing the Housing C hoice

Voucher program and the characteristlcs ofvoucher holders

The PHA has recently h red a new marketing professionalto work on open ng up 'opportunity' areas to voucher

holders - areas with low concentrauons of pooriam lies and a good suppy ofqualty, affordable rental housing.

n tialy, the person hired w lbe target ng outreach efforts to owners in neighborhoods in the nner ring ofsuburban
neighborhoods, where the rertal ma*et s heathy but Ct4HA's market penetration is very low. He wil aso be

responsibe for expanding unil lisl ngs and obtaining renlalmarket data for the rent reasonabeness database.

Proqram Monitonno and Stafllno

CI,HA actively monitors its Housing Choice Voucher programs Their software package {from CCS lnc ) allows staff
to collect and store a great deal of raw data about the processing ol applicants, voucher holders and participanls

through the system, and lhey have developed an impressive anay of spreadsheets that provide a means for monlhly
monilonng and reporting oftheir utilization. Figures on applicant response to notices ofavailable vouche$, applicant
eligibility and leasing success are not regularly reported on, but can be run on demand to support the agency's
,inancial modeling. Clt4HA is also able to use lhe data system and spreadsheets to engage in 'what if scenarios to
project fulure ulilization and costs Close monitonng provides fora well.managed program, whether ils oblect is

ul lization orsucc€ss, and lhis may have a positive impact on success rales.

C[,4HA has d saggregated data (by unil size) on how long it takes voucher holders to find apartments. t has found

that voucher hodels seeking arger apadments have the lofgest search times Otherwise, CN,4HA has not ooked for
o r fou nd anylhifg relating characle r st cs of vouche r holders to the ength of search ior a u nit. The P HA d oes nol

mon lorthe success rate oftargeted voucher holders separate y. While some staff reported that holders oilargeted
vouche.s may be more successfulbecause ofthe outside assrstance they receive, others argued thatthey may be

less successful because they tend to be harderfamilies to house.

The Proglam Dlrcctor has been wllh the ageocy a little overfour years and thee is a good mixturc of bolh staff with
iong experience and newerstafi. CMHA has 100 staff in ils Housing Choice Voucher program. The Program oirector
indicaled that CI,HA has limited funds for staff salaries for frontline worke.s. He said this makes keeping staff d iffrcult

and tends to result in highertumover. The housing authorily is making an effort to promote ftom within. lfsuccessful,
this may lead to lo0ger average tenure and a grealer staff familiarity wilh local conditions, wh;ch might promote
higher success rales.

The Housing Choice Voucherprogram management stafl has instituted a series ol meetings to keep statlinformed.
The managemenl team meets weekly with the Program Direclor and with lheirsupervisory staff at least monthly. L ne

supervisors rneet wilh the r staffs weekly, and there is an 'all-h a nds' meel ng at least yeady. Because of the slze of
lhe Cuyahoga program, the only other voucher program that staff have visited and nteracted with s CHAC n

Chicago. The neighborng programs in Ohio are al much smaller. Athough they may contact Cuyahoga about
practices and procedures, the oppos te s not the case.

CMHA has a budget of between $50,000 and $60,000 for staff tra ning. ln-servce training updates staff on new
procedures and developmenls in the Houslng Choice Voucher program.

Driverc of grccess

CMHA attributes its success primarily to lhe outreach eflods it has made to locallandlords, and to the adminiskalile
changes il has made at their request to enhance the credibility of the housing authority.



Owner Relations
CMHA has undertaken a maior efforl to recru t new landlords to the prograrn The PHA has established a landlord

adv sory com mittee that meets monlhly and holds two andlod conferences for all part cipaling and prospecUve

land lods twice a year. Th roughout the year, staff participate in meetinqs oi loca land lod org anizations in order to
marketthe Hous ng Choice Voucher program and break down stercotypes concerning Housing Choice Voucher
holders. Site visltois were most impressed with CMHA's landlord outreach. Whlle the quality oi program monitoring

also presents itself as a success d ver, CI\,4HA is not ut lizing the too s at its disposal lo manage success rates per

Slaffobserved that it was especially impo(ant for CI\,4HA to overcome the negative reputalon it had acqu red as a

result ol a seies ofevents leading to its fomer Executive Directorand Deputy Director be ng charged with fraud in

2000. They claim that they have succeeded, and note that recent press coverage of CMHA has been generally

favorcble.

3.3.3 Housing Authority ofthe City of ElPaso

lntroduction
The Hous ng Authorty ol the C ty of El Paso (HACEP) adm nisters 4,705 housing cho ce vouchers in El Paso, Texas,

a cily of approximately 560,000. Overthe past two years, under the leadership of a new HCV Director, HACEP's
voucher program has increased its ernphasis on owneroutreach and staff performance. The program focuses on
creat ng housing opportunites foriarnilies by mainta ning an adequate payment standard and good customerseNrce
lo owners. Staff are hed to exp iclt pe.fornance standards

As of January 2003, HAC EP's voucher success rate is estimated to be 95 percenti6, approximalely the sa me as t
was althe time oflhe 2001 Voucher Success Rate Study.lr Despite this high success [ate, HACEP has had dimculty

ma niaining program utilization oi95 percent or better. The agency's utilization rate was 88 percentat the end of its

iast iiscal year, June 2002, and is cu rrently I 1 percent.

HACEP s success rcte can be attrbuted prma y to the relatlve looseness of the local housing market together with

a payment stand a rd set at 1 1 0 pe rcent of the 40rh-percenl e F M R The H CV Director est mated the rental vacancy
rate in E Paso to be I 5 percent. The market was also charactedzed as 'loose" (rental vacancy rate belween 7 and
10 percent) in the 2001 Voucher Success Rate Study. According to PHA staff there are many high-qua ity units

available and affordable to voucher rec pents and sufficient numbers ofownerc wiling to partic pate in the program.

Notwithstanding these favorable mai*el conditons, HACEP has taken sleps to improve the public image oflhe
program and the servce it provides to owneE. n addition, HACEP's streamllned applcant processing min mizesthe
steps between selecllon irom the wa ting list and voucher issuance so that voucher recipients iocus therr effods on

the housing search process Finally, the prcfessionalism afd enlhusiasm of program staff may also contribute to the

h gh success rate by enhanclng the program's credibility wllh owners and motivating voucher rccipients.

HACEP s voucher program emphasizes owneroutreach and a streamlined approach to applicant processing.

lndividua fam lies receive lttle assstance in finding and leasing a un t beyond what is requ red by the program

regu atons. Despite its high success rate, HACEP has not been abe to achieve high utilization perhapsdueto
limited stafi resources. To improve proglam ulilization overthe next lew months, the HCV D rector plans to
im plement a "mass easing" slrategy n wh ich many more families than usual will be called off the wa ting list,

inteNiewed, and ssued vouchers in a short period of time. lt is possible that this will lead to a temporary decline in
lhe success rate.

16 HACEP staffstated thatthey ssLre one voucher per voucher avarlable as genera y everyone who s issued a voucherleases
UP
17lnthe2001 sludy, HACE P S voucher success rale was 96 percenl. Fnkeletal. (2001), Studyon Sectioir IVoucherSuccess
Rates:Fra Reporl,' Exhibil C'1.
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Wa tifq List [,4a n aqement. Apolicanl Processino. Briel no and Voucher ssuance
There are approximately 2,400 families on IACEP's voucher program waitlng list and the typica wait to rcceive a

voucher is 15 to 18 months. HACEP opens the waiting list for one day every 15 to 18 months but otheMise keeps it

closed Appllcants reaching the top of the walting list are senl a letter ,,!ith a senes of lorms lo complele, a
questonnaire for the applicanfs current landlord, and the date and time ofan appointmentwith a HACEP admissions
technician. The applicant has two weeks to gather the necessary materials and atlend or reschedule the eligibility
meeting. Applicants can reschedule the meeting twice belore being dropped irom the list The PHA does not contact
applicants who fail to attend or reschedule the meeting PHA stali report a 50 percent response rate lo the letteE of
nvitalon

The applicant and all adull rnemberc of the household rnust attend the me€ting wilh the admlssions technician.

Applicants who bnng all the required documentalion and forms lo lhe meeting are screened for eligibility and briefed

in one sitting. Applicants who failto provide complete documentation are given rive business days to do so. This

streamlined voucher issuance process might contribute to a high success rate by serving the most motivated

applicanls qu ck y and efric enty wh le offer ng few'second chances" to those who are not as mot vated and

organ zed.

HACEPS admissions tech0icrans conduct a cnmrnal backgrcund check using an on"line service and deny assistance
to applicants eve, convicted of a violent crime or drug related offense. HACEP also denies assistance to applicants
who have ever been anested for drug related aclivity, unless lhey can show proof of drug treatment or rehabilitation.

ln addition to conducting the criminal background check, HACEP requires applcants to provide a landlord reference

in the fom oia questionnalre completed by the r current andlord. HACEP asks appicantsto disclosecredit problems

but does not conduct credit checks.

The interviews and briellngs are conducted throughoutthe week, mai0ly during business hourc. Theadmissions
technicians willmake home visits lor elderly persons or persons with disabililies and willmeet with applicantson
Saturdays if necessary. Theywillalso occasionally stay lateduring the week to meel with clients who linish wo*
after 5 pm. ln the evenl thatchildren are present, each admissions technician keeps a box of toys ir the oflice to help

the adults iocus on the infonnation being presented

The breiing is conducted one-on-one by an admissions technician and typically takes place immediately fo lowing

the eligiblity interview. HACEP staffsaid lhat this approach keeps voucher reclpienls motivated to find a unit by
reducing the numberof hurdles the recipient has to overcome before the housing search begins. The assumption is

that if a pe6on has lo visit the housing aulhority several limes before receiving the voucher, potentially taling lime ofl
from work each time, the person may have less energy (and availability) for the housing search. The admissions
technicians also th nk that people are more comlortabe asking questions and vocing concems aboul the program in

a one-on-one setting. The 2001 study of voucher s uccess rates found that recelving a voucher fronr a PHA that

conducts rnd vidua briefings s assocated with a hlgher likelihood ofsuccess.ls

HACEPS briefing is shorter lhan average, lasting 20lo 25 minutes. The admissions technician conducts the brieling
without the aid ofa video or olhe. audio-visual technology and locuses on "program essentials," includiog landlord

and tenant ob igations;the Requesl for Tenancy Approval (RTA) and inspection process;fair housing;how the
Housing Assistance Payment (HAP) s determined the Fam y Self-Sufficency (FSS) prograr.; and the search

documentalion iom, whlch is required to obtain an exlension to furthersearch for a unit. Staif report thatthe brleling
g ves voucher recipents enough program knowledge to lease a unll successfully, but s simpe enough that they are
not overwhelmed by information. The voucher ls issued at the end ofthe bdeiing.

Housinq Search. HQS, and Rent Reasonableness
HACEP mainta ns a listofavailable units that is updated daily printed weekly and given to allvoucher recipients at
the briefng The listing s also avaiab e at lhe PHA frontdesk. ln addition to the sze ofthe unit, address, asking rent

r! However lhe study aisofound higher success rales arnong voucher recpents from PHAS thatconduct briefings in group

sessions oj 30 or morc people F nkel et al (2001) Study on Section 8 Voucher Success Ratesr Final Reporl '
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and landlord contact information the listing contains nformation on the amen ties oilhe unit and the amount ofthe
deposit For non-e dedy, non disabled voLrcher recipients, HACEP offe6 no search assistance beyofd lhe breflng.
However, the adm ssons techn cian makes h im/herce f availab e lo answerquestions by telephone during lhe search
process For elderly percons and persons wilh disabilities,I'IACEP offers lransportalion assislance forthe housing

search. The PHA has also partnered with a local community-based organization to provide advocacy to percons wilh
disabilities.

The initial search period for HACEP voucher recipients ls 60 days. Beyond that, HACEP may granl 30-day

extensons to recipients who have documented their search efforts us ng the PHA'S search documentation lonn The
'Record oi Search for Housing requests ifformation on every unit vlsited by the program participant inc ud ng date.

unitaddress, rent amount, owner name and phone numb€r, and a brief description of lhe event. Staif reportthat they
have never had to grant more than two exlensions. Recipienls either lind a unit by lhat time or have dropped outof
the program.

HACEP normally conducts HQS inspections wilhin 14 bus ness days of rece ving the RTA re HACEP gives voucher
recipients an nspection checklist to provide to prospective land ords but otherwise has not attempted to streamline
the pre'lease inspection process. Inspectors eslimate lhat aboul 85 percent of units inspected pass on the frst
inspecton, 13 to 14 percent failthe lirst inspection but eventually pass, afd less than lwo percent never pass

inspection. This inilialpass rate is high, and may contribute to HACEP'S high success rate. The 2001 Voucher
Success Rate Study found that allother things being equal, PHAS where a majority ol the units inspected pass HOS

on the firct inspection have a higher success rate than PHAS where fewerthan half pass HQS on the llrst
inspection,l The high pass rate may reflect the relative newness of El Paso's slock according to the 2000 Census,

neary 20 percenl of the city's housing units were bu lt since 1990 and 75 percent were built siice 1960.

HACEP's inspectors make a provisional rent .easonableness delermination prior to conducting the unit inspeclon.
lnspectors repod that owners typically request rentsthat are within the paymentstandard and in line with comparable
units. Moreover, when owners do request rents that the inspector determines are not reasonable, mosl owne6 are

wllling lo negotiate and there is flexibilily in determining the final figure. HACEP'S inspeclions supervisor revlews and

approves a inspections afd rcnt reasonableness deteminations.

0wner Outreach

Wilhin the last year HACEP hlred a fu -time 'Outreach l\lanagel to work with existing owners and recruit new

owne.s to the voucher program. the Outreach Manager holds quarterly odenlalion sessions for new ownelsi these
emph6ize the socialand economic benelits of participaling in lhe program. The outreach Manager olten beginsthe
orientation by asking how many owners have had any(subsidized or unsubsidized) tenants that damaged their units,

didnotpayrentonlme,orlefttheunitbeforetheendoftheleasetem. lnvariably a maloityoiowneE raise ther
hands, and the Outreach l,y'anager uses this as a starting point ior discussing the m]sperception thal voucher
program partcipants make worse tenants than unasssted fam lies

ln addilion to the new owner onentation sessions, the Outreach Managermakes presentatjons at locallandlord
association and housing task force meetings. The Outreach l\ilanager is also available to meet with prospective

ownels individually.

The PHA works wth a variely of iandlord types lafg ng from management com panies with over 300 un its to 'mom

and pop" land lords with one or lwo u nits. Program statf repo rt thai owner acceptance of the voucher prog lam n El

Paso s high ln 2002, HACEP added 381 new owners to lhe program (raising the total from 1162 lo '1543 a 33
percent increase), which brought the pool of owners to one owner lor every thrce unils under lease.

'! This is average for PHAS accordlng to the 2001 voucher Success Rale Study, which fo!nd lhat among volcher recperls who

leasedtheflsl!ntlhattheyselecledandthatpassedHoSonthoflrstnspection,anaverageofl4dayseapsedbelweenlhe
subm ssron o{the RTA and lhe first nspectioi. Finkelel a. (2001) StLrdy on Seclion B VoLrcher Success Rales 2.7
,0 FnkeLetal. (2001) 'Sludy on Section 8 Voucher Success Rates,'3'18
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For exist ng owners, HACEP makes sure that lhe maif telephone number for the voucher prog ram s staffed al day
so that owners calling n may speak to a person. (ln the past owners compla ned about getting an answering

mach ne.) ln add lion, the Outreach Manager gives allo$rners hls direct telephone numberand has a policy of
retu.ning telephone calls the day they are received.

The out each lranager stressed lhe importance of solid program administration for attracting and retaining owl]ers-

HACEP emphaszes accountability lor both owners and tenants. Owners about whom HACEP receives mullipje

complaints orwho are found to be bending the progEm rules are rcmoved from the program Tenant obligations are

also strictly efforced whchisllkeytoappealtolandlords.HACEPtermnatesapproxmateyl5to20voucher
reclpients per month (approximately 5 percenl ofthe program each year)for program violatons, such as leaving the

unitwithoul notice oriailurc to pay rent.

Late payments lrom HACEP remain the most frequent complaint among landlords, as initialpaymenl processing can

take up to 45 days.

Proqram Monitorno and Stafiinq
Program mon tonng focuses on ut lization rates ratherthan success rutes HACEP's c!rrent computer syslem cannot

kack data on different stages ol the lease'up process. The HCV Directorchecks unit utilization seve.allimes a

month, but decides how many families to invite off the waiting list based on staff capacity ratherthan how many
vouchers have been issued and leased up. lt has been the Director's experience that 50 percent of fiose called off
the wailing list w ll attend the eliglbility ntervlew and lhat almosl a1l those issued vouchers will lease upi but lhis is not

based on program data Desplte its hig h success rate, HAC EP s voucher prog ram has been u nder'uti ized for the
pasttwoyeals The Dlrectorpansto implementa mass leasing stmtegy to imprcvethe utilzation rate ltis
anticipated by program managemenl that this wi require the use of all technicians for up to 12 individual ntervews
p€rtechnician perday (one day perweek).

HACEP s HCV Department has 38.5 fulltime equivalenl stafl, or one employee per 122 vouchers available. This is
aboul the average staffrng ratio for voucher programs.?' HACEP has expedenced conslderable tumover in siaffover
the past two years, repoltedly in paltto lhe arnvalof a new HCV Directorwith h gher expeclatons for staff
pedormance ln the past, deadlnes and rules were stated, but not enforced The current eadership has established
erplicll consequences for unmet deadlines ln addiuon, inspeclors are now strcng ly enco uraged lo earn nspecton
certilications, which has iiltered oul unwil ing and unmotivated staff. According to lhe HCV Dircctor, live slafi left the

departmenl because they were unwilling to meel lhe new expeclations. Approximalely 15 new staff were hired to
replace lhese staff and accommodate growth in the program. However, the HCV Director said that staff tumover has

fot crcaled undue stress on the program because new staff are leamed with experenced staff ior lhe firct five

months on lhejob afd receive severalkinds of in-house training. For example, almosl all HCV staff have beef
cerl fied in e ig bility and rent calcu ations. The higher perfomance standards to which staff are held and the

emphasis on teamwork have created an etiiclent and knowledgeable staff that coitributes to lhe program s credibility
with owners and tenants.

Drivers of Success

HACEP has had a vouchersuccess rate at or above 95 percentlor the pasl two years. The PHA does not regularly

track success rates, but has lmpemented changes to improve owner padcipaton in the program and staff
performance, both oiwh ch may contribute to the success rcie The main driverofHACEPs high success rate,

however. is the relative looseness ofthe local rentalmarket.

Loose Rental Market
According to the HCV Director, the rentalvacancy rate in ElPaso as ofJanuary 2003 is approximately 8.5 pe.cent.
At lhe time olthe 2001 Success Rale Study, the market was also characterized as "loose' (with rcntalvacancy rates

between 7 and 1 0 perce nt) Acco rding to the Census, the rental vacancy rate in El Paso in 2000 was 7.9 percent.

,' The average mtio s one employee per 1 24 vouche6. F nkel et al (2001 ), 'Costs and Ut lizal on in the Housing Choice
Voucher Programr oraft Final Reporl '
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HACEP stati repoded that they thoughl that rental vacancy rates had been iairy steady in the recent months before

our visit.

n the past year, HACEP increased its voucher payme0t standard to '110 percent of the FIVR in response to
increases in localproperty taxes and the'cost ofliving.'Slaff stated their beliefthatthe cunent payment standard is
appropdate lor lhe local market, offering ample opportunity for voucher recipients to lease high{uality units.22 ln the
context of El Paso's relatively high rental vacancy rate the increase in the payment standard appears to have

created a lavorable market ior voucher rec pents.

Awner Relatians
HACEP has been active in attempljng to attract and retain owners, hiring a fulltime Outreach Manager lo hold new

owner orjentalons and responding to owner concems. In addition, the BCV Depadmenl has made it a policy to have
a person (versus an automated message) answer its main telephone to address owner concems. The credibility that
HACEP has established by enlorcing owner and tenant responsibilities a,ike has helped to increase acceptance of
the voucher program by owners. F na ly, the enthusiasm wth which PHA staflapproach theiriobs, and their
understand ng that they wil be held accountable ior poor performance, lrke y also contibute to the PHA'S good

reputation among owners and therefore to the voucher success rate

Steanlined Adbant Prccesskg atd lndividual Btufing
HACEP s slreamlined approach to applicant processing is designed lo reduce the steps belween seleclion from the
wailing list and voucher issuance so lhal voucher recipients can focus therreflorls on the housing search process

Whenever possib e the elig bility ntervie!'/, brieiing, and voucher issuance are done in one sitting with a I adult
members ofthe househod present. HACEP p aces responsib lity on households lo provde the required

documentation ior e ig bl ity and income verficaUon and to attend or reschedule the meeting, withoul a ot of 'hand

holding.' However, the one-on-one brleling allov/s households to ask as many questions as they need lo priorto

beginning the housing search and to develop a rapport with the admissions technician. HACEP staff say the
individual briefng is rnore eflective lian a group brieling in preparing and motivaling households to search for
housing and thus contributes to HACEP's high success rate. Having a molivated and prclessional admissions stafl
m ay be part cula y important fo r the ind ivid ual brieiing approach, where there may be ess d rect su perv sion oI how

the b efing s cond ucted and the wil ing ness of the household lo ask q uestions may depend o n the rapport
established with the technican.

3.3.4 Everett Housing Authority

Introduction

The Everctt Housing Authoity (EHA) administers 2,364 housing choice vouchers n the C ty oi Everett, Wash ngton

lncluded in this numberare Welfare"lo-Worl, E derly lndependence and non-e derly d sa bled vouchers. ENA aso
has 54 vouchers set as de for proiecl basing, and 10 are currently being ut lized. These 10 are being used in units

owned by an organization focusing on expectant Ieen parents, and anolher 10 (not currently in use) are owned by an

organization supporting battercd women. The remaining projecl-based vouchers will be utilized when units are

avaihbb. Everett has a population of approximately 108,000 and is located 24 miles north of dowlrlown Seattb.a

Atthe time ofthe 2001 study, the City of Everett had a tlght housing market.2a However, by February 2003, EHA staif
sald that the ma *et had dGmallcally oosened to a vacancy rate oi over 1 0 perce nt 25 The average s ng le-iam ly

homes in the City of Everett were bu lt in the 1950s and 60s, while the apartment !nils were built ftom the 1980s to

,: Two olher PHAS serve lhe ElPaso melropolitan area, but HACEP slafldid not know lhe paymenl slandards of lhese PHAS.
:3 The U S. Census indicates lhal lhe population of lhe City ol Everellwas 91,488 in 2000. The February 2003 figurc in lhe text
was offered by lhe EHA Seclron 8 D reclor.
,a Frn ke el a . (2001 ), 'Study on Sect on 8 Voucher Success Rales: F na Report, Exh bit C.4 The U S. Cen su s indrcates that

the Clty of Everetl had a moderate housng markel in 2000, with a vacancy rate ot6.2 percent
,5 Layoffs at a maloraerospace manlfactuTeT and ocalemployer caused many peope lo eave Evereltto seek olher

opporilnitres. E HA nteNiewees stated the r posltion thal lhis confi b! led lo the loosen ng of Ihe housrng market
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the presenl Fiflyjour percenl of the housing !nts nthe Cily of Everett are renter-occuped 26 ly'ostof EHA'S voucher

holders use thelrvouchers n unts nearthe housng authonty's downlown olfce building tolakeadvantage ofacc€ss
to transportation, schools, hospitals. and work. Success.ates are not a high priority at EHA because their utilizatlon

rate is at 99 percent. Nevedheless, their success rate is at 97 percenl,T, higher than the 88 percent from the 2001

SludY.Tt

Two main factoB appearto be influenc ng EHA'S hgh success rate (bolh n tghtand loose markets) Filst, EHA

exhibits a high quality of program management, wilh program mon toring and tracking a desire lorcontinued
p.ogram improvemenl throug h expenmentation and change, and a slrong stafi. Second, good landlord relations

facilitates a oumber of rental opportunities lor voucher holdels, even in tig hter market cond itions.

Wailino Lisl lvlanaoemenl and AoDlicant Processinq

The Admissions Department, separate from the Section I Depadment, handles wait ng ists and app cant processing

procedures forall EHA programs which include Public Housing, Secton 8 Homeownership, and Fam ly Self-

Sufiiciency The HCV wait list is open for the first live business days oievery monlh As of February 2003, the wait
list contained approximately 1 ,500 people and is two to Iour yea$ long Appllcanls are selected from the list bas€d

on lhe date and time thei. applicatioo was received. The Admissions Departnent requires lhose on lhe waiting listto
contact the housing authorily every 6 months Admissions Officers willissue one bnerlo lhose applcants who have

not yet made contact before purglng. ln general, about 70 percent of app icants willcontaclthe Adr. ssofs officers
on theu own wthin this lime imtto express contifued interest

EHAs eligibilily procedures are stringent. The Admissions Departmenl collects verifed eligibility information upon

initialapplication, and again oncethe applicant is pulled from the wait list. ln order to be considered fora voucher, all

applicantelig bility information musl be cunent wilhin 60 days ofvoucher issuance.a EHA willdeny those wilh
vioience ordrlg anests orconviclons within the last 5 years. App cants are requrred to present a sef repol(ed rental

h story, a copy oftheircurrent lease,3 months of rent rece pts, and current utility bills. Slrict adm ssions, purging and

eligibil ty proced ures he p assure a v able wait I st as well as motivated voucher holders thal are attractive to
landlords.

Briefino. Voucher lssuance. and Housinq Search

A Rental Assistant who was once a voucher prog€m participant30 conducts the group breilfgs, cons sting of 20
people of avemge The accompaniment oia slde presentation assures that key ssues are addressed and lhat
pa(icipants remain engaged. The brelings last for approx mate y two hours, and are usualy held once per week,

though EHA will increase lhis up to three per week depending on need. All adult members are required to atlend the

briefngs, with no accommodations made for children. Late arivals are not accepted.

Separate biefngs are held for Russ an speake63r every two weeks, with an average of5 to 6 atlendees. Additonal
accommodalions which ifclude holding perconalhome visits, are made for the elderly, disabled, working, orthose n

5 L.l.S. Census 2000.
27 EHA can access lhe numbe6 of vouchers issued each week as well as the number leased and lime to lease up by volcher
lypeThe9TpercenlfigurewasdervedbydivdngthenLrmbereasedbythen!mberssuedoverathree-monlhperioddating
from october 2002 Whie nolexacly lhe sanre llr s melhod s sm larlo lh6 one employed lo galhorlhe m d'2000 dala for the

2001 Success Rates study.
ftFinkeletal (20011 Study on Secton I Voucher Success Rales Fna Reporl.'ExhibtC-1

^ HUD requrres eligibility inlormalion lo be updated wilhin 120 days of any holsing aulhority aclion, so Everell's policy is more
slringenl
3iThrs RenblAsslslant was descibed as'tie lighlallheeod ofa lunnel for lhe curentprcgmm parllcrpants, asshe rs flow
sellsuflic ent afd a homeowner. Whi e this caf offer motivat on lo parl c pants and ncrease success Tates, the fomer parl c pant

recenty adopled th s role and rs nol a factor in the high success mtes from lhe 2001 slLrdy
31 The second mosl common anguage spoken amorlsl HCV parlcipants s R!ssian olher common languages include
lJkrainian Arabc and Vietnamese EHA ulilizes a variety oftranslation seryices ncluding Reiugee Forum an organzalron
aliliated wilh lhe local Communily College, and an AT&T language line.
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emergency sitLratrons. EHA wi aso hold separale biei ngs Ior project-based pregnantteens and battered women,
as many oi lherr prccedures and responsibilitles d tfer from the other rentaLvouchers.

EHA s goal,or the bdefing is to enable voucher holde,s to calculate their TotalTenant Payment (TTP)and Housing

Assistance Payment (HAP)forany avaibble unil. Pariicipants are supplied with a utility allowance chart, a slep-by
step instruction sheeton how to calculate TTP and gross rent, example calculations, and an "Eslimate Sheet' which

serves as an exercise forthe padcipant to determine lhe TTP and HAP themselves An understand ng oithese
ca culatons can save the papeMork, t me, and effort of allparties that would have been wasted on ne ig ble units
The briefing folder is dlvided iflo lwo sides. "Tenant lnfomation' and ' Lafldlod/Owner lnformation." The packet

serves both to inform the voucher holder of lheir own responsibilities and to offer a program-marketing tool that
participants can deliverto landlords unfamiliarwith lhe prog.am.

EHA provides for an initial 120 days of housing search. EHA offers lnformation-based houslng search assistance at
the time ofthe briefng The padclpants rece ve a istofunitsgroupedbyuntsizelhatisupdatedweeky,whchis
also avallable at the front desk The ist offers unit addrcss size- a0d owner contact information, as wellas details,
such as lhe housing type, handicapped accessibility, rentand deposil amount, credit check cost, utility cost
obligations, petdeposit, date ol availability, and descnptions ofamenities and square footage. This is more detailon
available un ts than mosl PHAs provide and may help voucher recipients targel their housing search more eficienlly
Atthe briefing, staflwlloffer search suggestions, such as thetype ofclothestowear notto bring children andto
look at the neighborhood by both day and night fora better sense ofthe living condltions. ENA does not ofler direct
housing search services, but rather provdes a list ofcommunity resources at the biefng. EHA partners with olher
communily agencies, such as lhe Department of Social and Health Services, that may make voucher participants
more inclined lo lake advantage ofoutside resources. Renhl Oifcerc willalso respond to phone calls fiom clients
seekinq search advice orother assistance.

!OS Rent Reasor ableless, ard owrer Realors
EHA conducls unlt inspections wilhin 10 days of recelpt oithe Requestfor Tenancy Approval(RTA). nspeclos carry

tool kits, batteries, faceplates, and batlery operated smoke detectors to address common fail items. lnspectors will

also allow landlods to fx mi0or repairs while on site in order for the unit to pass inilial inspection. Over 95 percent of
the onits pass initial inspections, while less than one percent of unils never pass HQS. This initialpass rate is

unusually h gh and reflects the relatively good conditon ofthe city s housiig stock and the inspectois willlfgn€ss to

handle minor repairs 'on the spot' The 2001 Voucher Success Rate Study lound thal, alL other th ngs being equal,

PHAS where a m ajority oi the un ts inspected pass HQS on the first nspecl on have a h ig her success rate than PHAS

where fewer than halfpass HoS on lhe first inspection.r

EHA hired a contractor, Dupree + Scott Aparlment Advisors, to ofler br-anrlual reports based on hundreds ol
observations indicallng rents Along wth these reports and data, EHA contacts arge apartmert comp exes quarterly

lo assess rents The inspector, equ pped wth these resources as wellas comparables, determines reft
reasonab eness after the cor,rpletion oithe inspeclon EHA staff repoded thatlandlords rarely dispute rent

reasonableness delermin3lions

The majo ty ol landlords leam aboul the HCV program lhrough wo.d-of-mouth. Owner packets will be delivered upon

request. ENA also produces a quarterly landlord brochure, which is sent along wth HAP payments. An EHA

employee (one oithe Renta Officerc)recenty joined th€ boad oflhe Everett Apadrnent l\.lanager Association to

reprcsent EHA Th s meeling, open lo all andlords s hed monthly, and the Section Ioirectorhas spoken attwo
meetings. The meetings are orua0ized under the auspices oilhe Everett Police Department and are well atlended,

with 75 lo 80 participants at the most recenl meeting prior to our visit EHA furher helps recruit owners through
specialcourtesy inspeclions at lhe tenant or landlord s request to determine ifa unitwill pass HQS before the owner
enterc the program.s3

3rFinke ela.(2001), Studyon Section BVoucher Success Rates FinalReporl, 3-18
3r EHA wi a so,however. perform a specialinspectron for a tenant fthey beleve their un t is in need ofrepairs and the landlord

is nol being responsive. 
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Landlords are genera ly pleased with the program, as their HAP checks are run weekly phone messages are

returned wth n 24 hours, and EHA s wil ng to nteruene in tenanlandlord confl cts The reputaton ofthe HCV

prcgram improved when land ords were permitled to request a deposit up lo one month's renlinstead of30 percent

ofthe tenant's lncome. ln general, EHA lnteryiewees stated that ownerc want to help those less fodunate, and wil

accept HCV padicipants even in tighter mad(et condatioos.

P.ooram Monitodnq and Staffino

EHA places a high pnorily on tracking and monitorng the status ofvoucherc The stafi run weekly reports on ilems

such as current eases new leases, vouchels curenly issued but unutilzed vouchers under lease, program

ul lizat on, and t me between ssuance and lease These iig ures are calculated by type of voucher A though E HA

does not mofitor success rates theirtEcking system gathers the component fig ures to calculate it lthey so choose

EHAlurther monitors the program by experimentation aod evaluation. For instance, i0 August 2002, when lheir
utilization rate was comfodably high, EHA stopped absorbing port ins to see how it would affect lhe program. EHA
has also conducted lormalstudies, such as ooe wilh tle University ofWashington invesligating whetherornotthe
combination ofservices provided by the Wel{are-to"Work program produces more self-suffcient clients than Section

8 vor.rcherc alone.3r A sludy on FSS clients, seek ng to uncover bariels to se f-sufllciency surprisingly r€vealed a
gen-ara fear of ut lizing publc transportation. According lo EHA, the p!blc lranspodaton system s good and can

increase their chances of ata n ing self sufficiency throug h ncreasing iob accessibil ty. ln react on to the resu lts, E HA

incorporated discussions ol public tEisportalion in FSS case servlces

The Section 8 department has 16 full-time equivalents on staff, including panid time of the Admissions Department
stalf, which is a higher than average voucher-to-staff ratio for a high-utilization site.35 The Section 8 Director, having

served as a Rental ofllcer as well as in other posilions in EHA, has the knowledge to delegale a challenging but
rnanageable work oad for her slaif. The cufienl Secton B Dlrector has been n herposition foramosttwo years, wth
only one other direclor having served before her, for 24 yeals. The Executve D rector and the Section 8 Director both

said thatthey value change and use it as a vehicle to learn grow, and improvethe program

EHA has a thorough staffhinng process. Their stated goals are to hire skilled individuals that are empathetic and

understanding to their clientele's circumstances$ and to recognize lhe value of staff members in the daily operalions
and success oI the program, no matter what their position. EHA prioitizes trainings for exisling statf, allotting 527,000
oI thei. program budget for training funds. Trainings are mainly in the lorm of one to live-day seminars and

conferences. EHA manag€ment have at times changed policies based on what they learned at such sem nars and

conlerences

Drvers of Success
The Everett Housing Aulhority has achieved a high success rate jn both tight and loose markels. The main driverof
success rates appeaF to be the high quality of management at EHA. The staff closely monitors voucher status with

an extensive lracking system to assuc goals will be met, resulting in program stability. Given the slable environment,
EHA is able to conducl sludies and experiments that have revealed program improvements thalcan help inc.ease
success rates Good land ord relalions help assure a stabe supply of housing units for voucher holders lo access,

even n challenging market conditons

J1 Cawley-l\,furphree, Allhea. Does i Wotk? Welfate-lo-Wotk and its lnpacl on Economic Self-surrcieocy. January 2003- View
Reporl at htlpJ/vvww hud.gov/offcei/pih/proEamvhcv,tJlUrcsourcestrsT/snohomish eval.pdf(4/4/03)
35lhe 2002 sludy of vouchs ulilizalion rales found lhal among PHAS wili unil ulilization at or above 95 percenl. lhe average
voucher lo stafi ralio was 130 vouche,s per{ullime slallequivalent Finkelel al (2002). 'Costs and Ulilizalion in the Housing
Cho ce Voucher Prog ram Drafr F na Reporl ' Evere 's ralio is 148 vouchers per ful -time equiva ent slaffer.
3. Applcants are asked a ser€s ofscerarioqueslrons to see itheyslereolypetheclienlele Forinstance onescena o solthe
applcantopening lhe doorto one oithe un ts and seefg a ch ld in a d r1y d aper and no one ese n mrned ale view. lflhe
app cant blames the parent or lrles to inter{ere in the silLralion he/she wi not be hired.
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Progran Managenenl
EHA has a wel'run HCV program, evidenced through a seres of management components, inc uding program

monitoring and tlack ng, making inion'red program changes, and emphasizing a skong staff.

The Secton 8 Depa rlment c osely mon torc lhe status oftheir vouchers and runs repods weekly. These numbers are

shared at bi monthly slarl meetings. Close program monitoring allows maintains the utilization rate lo be maintained

at a consistently high level ttrroughout lhe liscal year.

Such program stabilty enables a vefue for expef menlat oi wilh low dsk. EHA s tracking and monltoring systems can

detect potentia lag s and/or needs that req u re nvestigat on. When app ropr ate, the Section 8 Department w ll

conduct experments oT surveys to determ ne iflhere are inefficiencies with their procedures or gaps lo be

addressed Forexampe, E l-lA ad min stered a Partic pant Satisiaction survey which revealed nfon'nation about
seN ce q ual ty of EHA stall ease oi sched ul ng an a ppointment with EHA, stafl response lo pho.e messages, staff
explanation ofprogram rules, clienttrcatment by stafl, neighborhood conditions, etc. The data were disaggregated by

racelethnicity. The results were presented to the EHA board and ultimalely iniluenced change in EHA policies and

procedures lmproved explanation of program rules, betterclient trealment, and improved response lo phone

messages, for instance are adirect resultofthe survey and may help increase program success rales

EHA emphasizes a strong staff to assurc smoolh program operations. Procedures for h ng staff are extensrve and

detailed Applicaits mustundergo a series of math and comprehension exams They are tested not on y forsk ls, but

a so character as E HA ta kes measu res to assu re lherr staff have respect and und erclanding toward s the c ientele.

The exisling stafl members are given ,u lL authority to make de.isions The stafl expressed that a reason they are

such a high-perlorming housing authority is because they are not micro-managed.3i

Landlod Relatbns
EHA offers a series ofserylces to landlords that lead to good landlod relations The lnspectors bring tools and

batteres to assist landlords w th lnspection requirements in order to help ensure units pass HQS upon the lirst
inspeclion Lafdlords are paid timely, with HAP checks being run weeklyt phone messages are retumed !1/ith n 24

hoursithe payment standard is set at 110 percent ofthe (40h percentiie) ocalfair markel rent and EHA s wil ng to
intervene in lenant-landlord confl icts.

ln combination wilh EHAs measures to ensure landlord salisfaction, landlord relations are further strengthened

through what EHA statf reporl is a communily-wide desire to help those thal are less fortunate. Undertlghl housing

ma rket cond itions, landlords were stillwillng to accept HCV padicipants. Land ord participatof has further increased

under the cuffenl oose markel conditions. EHA, then, manages to overcorne market barrers lhrolgh ma ntain ng

land lord padiclpai o n With more housing options voucher holderc have a g reater chance ol lind ng an elig ib e Lr nlt

wth n the search time regardless oithe hous ng marketstatus, thereby ncreasing success rates.

3.3.5 Grand Pralrie Housing Authority

lnlroduction
The Grand Prairie Housing Autho ty (GPHA) admin sters 2,241 houslng choice vouchers in the city of Grand Praire,

Texas. Grcnd Pra fle is located '13 miles wesl of downtown Dal as and has a populatlon of apploximate y 130,000.

About 40 percent ofthe housing unils in the city arc renter'occupied andT2percentwerebuitafrerl9T0.33Grand
Prairie's rental market s moderately oose, wth an estimated rentalvacancy rate in 2003 of 7 to 10 percent.3e

Accoding to a recenl U.S Housing Market Condilions report, apartmenl occupancy rates in the Dallas-Fort Worth

37 EHA s perfecl SEI4AP score (earning 135 po nts out of 135) is a]so evrdence of a well'managed housrng aulhonty.
3r lJ.S. Census 2000
3e According lo lhe lJ S. Cens!s, the renla vacancy rate in Grand Pra rie rn 2000 was 7 8 percent. More receil eslirnates frcm

lhe Crty s Deparimenl of Ecoi om c Deve opmea l sLrggesl that among m ull fami y un ls, the renta vacancy rale n 2003 is

approx mate y 10 perceil.
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area as a whoe have been declining overthe past year, falling below 90 percent at the end ol2002.a0ln add tion,

GPHA'S voucher payment standard, cunently at 93 percent of the 4orh-perceftile Fl\,4R suggests thatGrand Praire's
market is loose relative to the metropolitan average.

GPHA admin sters the voucher program and HUD's Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)prcglam iorthe
city ol Grand Prairie. ltdo€s nol have any public housing units. While GPHA'S voucherprogram focuses on achieving

high ulilization through careful monitoring of voucher issuance and good customer service to landlords, inc.easing
the success rate of individual voucher recipients is not as high a p ority. GPHA s voucher program is curently over
100 percenl ut lized in both unit and budg€lterms. As of January 2003, GPHA's voucher success rale is

approximately 78 percentil , the same as it was at the t me oi the 2001 Success Rate Study a2

Two main lactors a ppea r to contribute to G PHA'S success rate F rst, G P HA al ows voucher recipienls to ease up in

neighboing PHAS'iurisdictons without formally podlng olt wh ch gives recipients access to a wde range of
neighbohoods, houslng types, and owneE wlth no additional processing Second. GPHA s efective progmm

administralion and emphasis on cuslomer service have conlributed to good owne. acceptance ol the program, which
increases the likelihood that voucher recipients willlind owners willing 10 rcnl to them.

GPHA administeG the voucher program wiih a locus on maintaining high pro!ram ut lization through carelul waiting

list management and ongoing moniloring of voucher issuance and lease-up Although not direclly nked to voucher
success rates, these plactices contribute to the eifectveness of GPHA's program administration and its reputation

wrth owners, and thus may help achieve higher success rates.

Waitinq List l\4anaoement and ADplicant Processino
As ofJanuary 2003, there were approximately 1,800 familieson the wailing listforGPHA'S voucher program. The
waiting list has been closed since November 2001 and the oldest application on lhe list is from July 2001. Because it

s over-uti zed, GPHA s not currently admitting new fami es to the program. Staff plan to update the la/ailing lst in
June 2003, when the ead est app icants w ll have been on the list approximately two years GPHA'S Housing

Assistance N,4anager (HCV Directoo views wail ng list management as crtical to achieving high ltillzat on, though not
necessarily to a h gh success rate

Program applicants are selected from lhe waiting list based on date and time of application. Applicants receive a
packet detailing the informalion they need to provide for verilicatjon of program eligibility and wo* wilh GPHA'S front
desk clerts to compilelhe necessary documenlalion. once an applicanl's tle is substanlially complele, the clerk
provides the fle to one of two housing counselors fore ig bility veriiication GPHAdoes no screening beyond whatis
req!ired by the program regu aUons.4r Hous ng counselors lypically do not meet app icants in percon unll the

briefing however applicants occasiona ly meet with counse ors at an ea rlier stage ii they are having d fliculty
provid ng the requ red information forverifcation ofeligib lity. The two housing counselors are responsible for work ng

with program applicants untilthey lease up, at which pointthe iiles go to a different set of slaff that handle ongorng
program functions.

Briellno Voucher lssuance. and Housino Search

GPHA oflers a standard program briefing led by one oithe two housing counselors. The hoLrsing counseors read

irom a standardized scipt ofprogram regulations for most oithe b eling and answer q uestions for as long as

necessary The briefing us ual y lasts about an hou r Th roughout the b r ei ng, the counse ors e mphasize the 60-day
limit on search time and the need to slart look ng ior houslng right away Stati rcporl that this emphasis, and the

i0 U.S. Deparlmenl ol Housing and t rban Development. U S Houstng Maftel Condtiorc, February 2003 Accessed via lhe
intemet al www hudlser org/penodicalsrushmdwinler02
al This eslimaie is a composite based on estimates from several individual interyiews GPHA does nol calculate or lrack success
raies
a, F nkelet a (2001) Study on Seclon 8 VoLrcher Success Rates F na Report,' Exhibt C-1
ar owners are encouraged to cofduct the r own screen ng for cred t horsekeep ng, and andlord references and to conducl an

independent cr m f al background check
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PHA'S policy ofrot granting extensions on the voucher, motivale voucher reclpients lo search more aggressively for
housing lifamilies starl lookng ior housng soonerthan theywoud havedone with a longersearch period they may

a so be rnore successfu because program rcgulations, holsing search strategies, andthe benefitsofthe voucher
a re stil fresh in thelr minds.e The ma n search slrateg ies that the coun selors offer families n the brieiing are

s uggestions on y/here to lind listings ol aval ab e u n ls-the P HA s isting (upd ated monthly), oca newspa pels, and
tor-rent signs-and encouragement lo be persistent in wo*ing with owners.

The briefngs are typically held in groups of up to 50, with individual b elings ofiered to peEons with disabililies
needing a reasonable accommodauon, the fra lederly, and non-English speakers. All briellngs are held during the
day of weekdays. As a resu t applicants who work du ng the day m ust take time ofi lo attend lhe brieiing. n

add tion allhousehold members over the age of 18 must attend the briefng. Familes are given two oppodunites to
atte nd a brieling i afler a fami y misses lwo br efings wilhout notifying a houslng counselor, the application s
cancelled

GPHA'S policy ofencouraging lamilies to anend bnelings during working houls and with alladult members in
attendance may contribute to higher success rates beEuse the working lamilies who are willing lo take time off work
to attend the briefing may be padiculady motivated lo use the voucher. Ailematively, the briefing schedule may
d scou rage worllng fa m ies from pursu ng the prog ram, which may resu t in a larger share of vouchers going to lower
income (non-work ng) familes. The 2001 Voucher Success Rate Study found, acrcss all PHAs ln lhe study, that
households with ncomes greaterthan zero but ess than or equa to 30 percent of localmedian income were more

ikely to succeed than were households wth ncomes above 30 percent of local medlan income.45

GPHAdoes not provide proactive housing search assistance. Unless a familycallsthe housing counselor for
assistance, PHA stafl will likely have no contacl with the family during the search period. How€ver, the two housing
counselorc are available to answerquestions by lelephone and are required to retum calls within 24 hou.s. The
couiseorc are usually able to answer questions within minutes by accessing the clienfs file on the computer, and

also have a I st of com mu nlty resou rces a nd other helpful nu mbers lhat lhey \ ill mai or fax out upon request a6 The

ist includes cha tabe org anizations that can assistfamilles with secu rity depos ts and renta application fees.

Counseors say they frequentiy reier families to these resources but do not lrack whether the familes actualy receive

assistance this way

HQS. Rent Reasonableness. and Owner Relations

GPHA nomally conducts inspections within 7 to 14 business days of receiving Ihe Request for Teoancy Approval
(RTA).!i nspectors bring batteres, electrcal plate covers, and smoke detectors to address common fail tems on lhe
spot. Nevertheless only 30 percent of units pass on the filst nspection, 65 percent iail the filst inspection but

eventualy pass, afd 5 percent never pass nspecUon. The 200'l VoLrcher Slccess Rate Sludy foufd that al other
thiigs being equal, PNAs where no more than halfofall urits pass HQS on the fIst inspeclion had lower success
rates tha. PHAS where a majority of unils passed HQS on the lirsl inspeclion.43 The HQS failure rate on the fi.st
inspection, which may be an indicatoroflhe marginalquality ol Grand Praide's olderaffordable housing stock, may
make it morechallenging to achieve a higher success rate.

aaOtherPHAS, parlicularlyln lrght markets have foufd thrt a longersearch tme res! ls n a larger share of volcher rec pients

ultmately leasng up The 2001 success study folrnd lhal search tme for successfu households was onger n Ighl markets
averaging 93 to 94 days in bolh trght and very t€ht markels,69 days in moderate markels, and 59 days in loose markets. Finkel

elal. (2001),'Sludy on Section I Voucher Success Rales.'
{t Finkelelal. (2001),'Studyon S€clion 8 Voucher Success Rales.'3-22.
16 Thjs listis also included in the brieling packel.
rr Th s s consistent with the 2001 VoLcher Success Rate Study, which found lhal among voucher recpients who eased the iirst
untlhaltheyselectedandthatpassedHQSonthelirctnspeclronanalerageofl4dayseapsedbetweenlheslbmrssionof
the RFLA and lhe lrst nspection Fnkelet al (2001) 'Slldy on Secllon B Voucher Success Rates 2-7
asFinkeletal (2001) 'Sludyon Secton B Voucher Success Rates,'3-1B
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Lnspectors and supervisors rarely apprcve renls above the voucher payment standard (93 percent ofthe FIVR) and
'never" approve rents above the Fl\rR. Apprcxlmately 20 percent ofowners ioitlally requeslrents over the payment

standard, but stafl say Ihat vlrtually all of them are willing to come down (providlng iufther evidence thatthe local

rentalmarket is not especially tight). GPHA supeMsors claim the payment standard is adequate for voucher
recipients lo lease units in thearea, allhough il may be too low for families to get their lirst choice ofunit. Once a unit

is approved and the HAP contract is signed, payments can begin very quickly. GPHA does weekly check runs, which
means that if the HAP contract is signed on a Monday, the owner can receive the rirst payment lhat Friday.

GPHA does not conducl owner outreach to bing new owne6 into llie program. The agency currently has 703 aciive
owl]els (one for every three unils under lease, although 75 percent of aclive owners own multifamily complexes)and
staffclaim this is sufllcient to maintain program utilization. GPHA hosts an annualmeeling with owne6 lo review
program regulalions and explain any prog lam changes. Attendees are given a binder with program regula ons, tips

on meeling HQS, and other inlormation of interestto owners. Although the meetings are not designed to attract new

owners lo lhe program, they may help vouchersuccess rates ifthey make exisl ng owneE more wiling to lease a
greater share oftheir units to voucher recipents or continue to lease to voucher recipients over time

The Housing Assislance Manager emphaszed the willingness of supervisory staff to address ownerconcerns in a
t mely manner. She v ews personable customer serv ce to owners as crtical lo running a successful voucher
program. I a new ownerjoins the program dur ng the course oi lhe year and has questions, the Holsing Assistance
Maflagerw lmeet wilh the owner personaly to explain the program Wh le on site, we observed the Housing

Assstance ltlanager addressing owners on the te ephone and instructing herstaflto direct ownerconcerns to her.

Stafi repoded that GPHA has a good reputation with localowne6 and the voucher program does not have a negatve
image n the area.

Prooram Monilo inq and Staffino

GPHA s program mon toring hcuses on ulilizaUon rales and not success rates. The Hous ng Assistance lvlanager
said that overall prog ram ulilizat o n is much more mporlant to her than whether a part cular client finds a un I

because lhere ale many otherfamilies requidng assislance. l\loreover, she did not Ihink ilwas necessary lo track
success lates in order to achieve high utilization, because high utilization can be achieved through the over-issuaflce
of vouchers, regardless of success rate. As a rcsult, she pays mo.e attenlion to how many applicants called from the
waiting lisl receive vouchers and to overall unit and budget utilization than to what happens to tamilies once they
receive a voucher-

GPHA has 29 full-time stafl, 17 ol which wo directly on the 2,241 unit voucherprog.am. This levelofstafling is
slightly lowlora high-ulilization PHAIe, and the Housing Assistance Manager expressed a desire lo hire an additional
three voucher program stafl. l0 recent years, GPHA has experienced little staff lumover; allcurent voucher program

stafl have been there for at least iour yeaN. The agency has recently placed increased emphasis on lormal
educalionalqualirications in hiing statl. For housing counselors, the agency now requires two years ofeducation
beyond high schoolorlhe equivalent in relevant wo experience. Formore senior stafi, a greateramountoi
hous ng-related work experience is desirable The agency has a budget for statf to attend training on a rotating basis.
The currenl housing counselors appearto be competent and conscientiols and to underctand the r rcle. However,

they are not involved in strateglc decisions about voucher utilzation and success rates The Housing Assstance
N,4anager makes these decisons wilh the assistance ofhvo program supervisors who repotl dlrectly to her

Drivers of Success

GPHA appears to run a good voucher program wth the obieclive of high utilizaton. The current voucher success rate
of 78 percent is moderalely high. GPHA does not track success rctes or have any polcies and procedures in p ace
speciiicaly aimed at imprcving success rates However, we identilied two factors that lke y contrbule to GPHA s
moderatey high success rate, each olwhich is descrbed below.

as See nole 35 supra GPHAs prograrn has 135 vouchers perlull-lime staffewivalent.
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Wide Lease-Up Area
GPHA has entered into agreements with loca PHAS within a 50'm e radius of G€nd Prai e to allow voucher
rec p ents from a g ven housing authority to lease u p n anolher ho us ng autho rity s ju risd icUon without using the
poda billty aspect of the H CV prog ram. For exam ple, a iamily issued a voucher n Grcnd Pra ie may lease u p n

neghboring lrvlng and remain a client of GPHA From GPHA's polnt ofview, the main benefit ofth s arrangement s
that it limits the number of porl-outs, which can adversely affect program utilization ifthe pod-outs arc absorbed by

the recelvrng agency. Th s arrangement may also contribute to h ghersuccess rales by giving voucher recipents a
widerchoice of nelg hborhoods, houslng types, and owners than exist in GPNA'sjurisdiction aone. Athough all PHAS

are required to allow portabilily, the portability process may creale disincefltives forfamilies to lease up outside lhe
issuing iurisdlction or for ownerc to rentto lam lies poding in because more than one PHA has to be involved 5c

Fu.thermore PHAS col'rcerned about the effecl of pod-outs on program utilization may be less likely to encourage
voucher recipients Io search for housing in a broad range ofareas.

Efleclive Prognn Adninistration and Responsiv ess fo ownels
Effective program admioistratjon is essential for attracting new owners to the vouche. program and retaining existing
owners. Wilhoutsound program practices and owner acceptance ofthe program, it is impossibleto achieve a high

success rate, regardless ofthe housing ma el. However, in tight rental ma ets, or markets in which housing quality

is a particular problem, effeclive pogram adminislration may not be enough. Where voucher recipients routinely
compete against unassisted famllies for the same units, PHAS may need to be more innovative to altact owners to
the program. GPHA operates in a relatively loose rentalmarket where innovation may be less important. lnstead.lhe
agency's basic program practjces have been sufiicienl to maintain adequate owner parlicipalion. These practices

include: Being responsive to owner concerns by answering telephone ioquiries in person and retuming calls within 24

hours;holding annualowner meetings and meetang wilh owlers throughoutlhe year as necessary; setling lhe
paymentstandard at a levelthat is adequate for the local markel; scheduling HQS inspections in a timely manner;
and issuing HAP checks weekly so lhat HAP paymentslo new ownerc start as quickly as possible.

3.3.6 City ol Kenosha Housing Authority

lntroduction
The City ol Kenosha Housing Authority (KHA) administe.s 1,107 housing choice vouchers in the city of Kenosha,

Wisconsin Kenosha is located in southeastern Wisconsin near the shores of Lake lt4ichigan between Chicago and

Milwaukee and has a population olapproximately 96,000. About 38 percent ofthe housing units in the city are renter
occupied. Kenosha's rentalmarket is very tight; PHA slaffestimate lhe rentalvacancy rate to be less than three
percent.

KHA admin sterc the standard voucher program and severaltargeted voucher prograrns lhal include We fare-to Work
and l\,4ainstream Housing forPersons !'/ith Dsabililies As oiNovember 2002 KHA's success rate was estimated to
be 72 percent.5r For an extremely tighl markel, this success rate s sUll above the average of 61 percent found for
extremely tight hous ng markets in the 2001 stldy. The estimate for Kenosha from the 2001 Success Rate Sludy was

84 perceft 52 Statf attr bute the drop irl the success rate lo a tighlening oflhe local rental market.

Severalfactors appear lo contribule to KHA'S success rate F rst KHA has made a sign ficanloutreach etfort to
and ords in the area. Second, tenant educaton at the onset of lhe program has been key in obta ning and

mainta ning voucher ho deE. Each of these factoc is d scussed in detail be ow fo owifg a general d escription of
KHA s voucher program.

KHA'S voucher program is focused on h gh progBm Lrtilzalon and not success rates. Because they lrave be-"n

successful in incorporating 300 new units nto the program and increas ng prcgram ut lization from 84 percent to over

i0Forexampe t may lake onger to schedLrle lhe nit al HQS n speclioi an d for HAP paymenls lo begir.
51Th s fgure was calculated by KHA staff who re!ewed a slofvo!cher recipenls ma ntaied atlhe offces ont desk and
indcaled who had sLccessfu y leased !p
tfLnkelela (2001) Stldyof Sectioi 8 Voucher Success RalesiFna Report ExhibitCl.
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100 percent since the end of the last fiscal year, they have not paid much attention to success rates. KHA has

achieved high program uti zation by ssuing a large number of vouchers and increasing the numberof owneE willng
to participate in the program. Nonetheless, KHA has taken specific aclions n a tght rental market that also help t
achieve above-average success rates

Waiilno List Manaoement and Apolicant Prccessino

As of Decem ber 2002 there are approximately 1 ,431 families on KHA'S voucher prog mm wait ng list. The list was

closed for a year and reopened l\larch 1, 2002. The list closed again on December26, 2002 because Chicago and

North Chicago are closing their lsts and KHA does notwsh to be swamped wth non-resdent applicants who will (in

any case) be stuck atthe bottom of a long list. Time on the waiting list ranges from 6 months to 5 years. This larce
spread s due to the applicant pool containing both persons with preferences and out-of-state applicants.

Once a famiy reaches the top ofthe waiting lisl they are sent a letter requesting thatthey brng in the necessary
documents for the elgib lity team to review. The documefts are rcviewed to determ ne eligib lity and venfication.

Within two weeks oi KHA'S receipt ofthe completed informaUon, the applicant receives an invitation to attend a

brefing. fthe information the applcant submits is incomplete, a casewofier will req uest the addiuonal inionnat on

before they are either invited to a briefing or denied. The cunent layoul ofthe ofiice does nol make one-on-one
nterviews feas ble, so much oflhe "elglbility nteNiew" isconducted overthecounter. KHA has received apprcvallo
begin renovations to lhe office to make t more customer friendly.

KHA uses W sconsin's C ircuit Courl Access Program (CCAP), an on ne cr m inal history q uery syslem, to screen
applicants. Approx matey 20 to 30 percent of appl cants are denied vouchers as a result oiCCAP, wh ch tracks any

nfomal on about arests and convict ons, evlctions, bad checks or civi su its th rcug hout the State oi Wisconsin. KHA

staffsaid that the denial rate is h gh because olthe families being screened forthe Welfarelo'Work program, who
(the Program D rectorand other stafi rcported) tend to have more problems and more issues lhan the families on the

regular wating lst. These iam lies aso have h ghertumoveronce admitted, due to vlolations of program rules or
criminal activlty, accord ifg to lnteru ewees. Staff indicaied lhat C CAP s a selling point for owners because they are

awarc that KHA screens applicants forcrim na history

B efinq, Voucher ssuance, and Hous no Search

KHA conducts individualand group brlelings. Site vistors attended a Welfare to Work bfellng conducled by slaff
irom Goodwil lnd ust es (a contEctor for Wlsconsin s welfare program) and from the housing authority. To ensure
that the briefing is conducted the same way each time, a 45-m nlte slide presentaton is used. Voucher recipients are

encourcged to padicipate in the briefing session by using an interactive prcsentation oiquestions and answers. The

incentive for answerng a queston correctly s a free cleanlng ilem (such as a bottle ofglass ceaner). At the efd of
the b eiing rccipents are encouraged to ask any questions they might have, as wellas to read thrcugh an

educationalpacket oiifiormation provided atthe beg nn ng oithe brieling The typcallength oithe briefing is two

hours KHA expects to use the same briefing fomal when it begins lo admit regularvoucher recipents again.

-fhe b eiings are lyp ca ly he d in groups of 15 to 20, w th individualbriefings offered to persons w th disabllities
need ng a reasonable accommodation and the elderly. Day, night and weekend sessions are available in order lo
accommodate a person's schedule. All adult household members must attend the briefng. Families arc given two
opportuniUes to attend a brefng; should they rn ss two briefings, the r app ication is cancelled

KHA cooperates wth various community servrce agences in the Kenosha area. The Kenosha Job Center houses

over sxteen agencies to assist Kenosha residents with job tra nlng, daycarc, nformation on housing and olhersocal
seNices in the area. Staff have made t a priority to Ioster relationships with local service networks and w ll rcfer
applicants to these agencies ifthe need arises. KHA maintains a list ofavailable units throughout Kenosha County.
The list is updated weekly by the Clerk/Typst and is availabb to view during normalomce hours but is not otheMise
d sseminated. KHA provides iora 60-day inilia term ofsearch, but staffencourage new voucher holders to consder
leasing ir pace so they can get on the program qulckly, then look for a new unil at the end ofthe lirst year KHA

does not provide direcl one on one search assislance orsupport servces to voucher hoders but ensurcs that
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seruices are provided through a network oflocalsupport services providerc. Forexampe KHA willprovide a family
wrlh infonnation about an agency thatcan assist them with moving costs orsecurity deposits.

HQS, Rent Reasonableness, and Owner Reauons
Aflerthe un t is ava lable ior inspection ittakes less than one week foran inspection to occur. nspectorccarry
batteries and provide a checklisl of inspection tems to the and lotd pror to the lnspection, which can prevent ia lu res

for items that could be corected on'the'spol. The mostcommon fall item is ch pped paint Approx mately 60 to 70
percent ofunits pass on the flsl inspecton

Based on the City's development study, the ocal rental housing ma*et s ught The vacancy rate is less than 3
percent Statls perception is that KHA has become accustomed to a tiqht market and has earned to work around it.

Staff have found that new apadment complexes are not affordable forthe population that KHA serves, which other
th ngs equa would not increase the success rate as the stock ofavailable housing is not increasing. overall, staff
stated that the qua ty oi housing in the City of Kenosha is not particularly good, although a fairly h gh percentage of
units pass ii€t inspecton The City has attempted to revilalize targeted areas and buid new construction us ng

HOI\4E dollars for fircltime homebuyers, which f successful cou ld move some persons into homeownersh ip (freeing

up their rental un ts) and may increase the supply o{availabie qualifying housing-possibly increasing success rates

KHA s in a 40rh percentile FltlR area. KHA staff use comparables from a database oi rents and unit characterisucs

lhey have developed.

KHA stafl agreed that and ord outreach is mportant and necessary ln asslsting voucher rcciplents to find a suitable
un t They have made a co nscious effoir to im prove land lord rclat ons and to conduct outreach Stafl a rg ue that they
have been successfulin changing the image ofvoucher recipients. nthe pastyearKHA had over 100 newlandlords
participate ir the program Or a monthly bass KHA stafi meet with landlordslo discuss any issuesthey may haveas
we I as distdbuting a monthly newsletter. KHA has membeEh p in two landlord oruanizaUons n Kenosha, and has

also patuered wilh the Commun ty Research Development lnstitute al the Univesily ofWisconsin Parkside for the

past several years to conduct landiord surveys and focus groups. The lnstitute conducting the landlord survey cited a

KHA sponsored Landlord Forum as provid ng the nitialrveforal leastsome ofthe landlord research Surveyand
focus group ssues include such areas as understanding of program requirements, lenanl behaviors, adequacy ofthe
payment standard, and 'red tape." The results ofthis research can be utilized to ldentify and address land ord issues

with program operatons, and have been used for andlord trainingl Ior the development of ncentives for padicipat ng

ownels, lke discounted products and seNces from local bus nesses; and forthe mairterance oflhe owner mailing

isl

Prooram ltlonitodno and Staffno
KHA does not monitor success rates, prefer ng to manage ut lizauon, a thoug h infonnation for s uccess rates is

readlly availabie. KHA has been successful in incorporating 300 new un ts into the program and rncreasing program

uti ization from 84 percent at the end oi the fisca year to 1 00 percent at the end of 2002 and so has not noticed its

declining success rates

KHA has 11 full-ume staff who perfom a lprograr. and support functons From1999lo2001,KHAexperenceda
great dea of staff tu rnover, which cou d potentially lower success rales by sapping institutional knowledge about both

program operations and the local housing maftet Nevertheless the current staff have on average been in therrjobs
for more thar one year. Staffmembers seem very knowledgeabLe aboutthe HCV program as wellas theirclients'
needs Staff are kept abreastof any ru e or procedural changes through regular attendance at trainings and inter-
offce meetinqs.

Drive6 ol Success

KHA has a success rate oiapproximately 72 percenl lowerthan the 2001 rate of84 percent but stillabove average
for PHAS in tght markets. The main objective for KHA has been to maintain high utilization ratherthan to track
success rates Although KHA'S policies are geared towards ach eving a high utilization late ratherthan success rate,

two aspecls oflheir program appear ir.portantto ircreasing leasing success.
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Landlad Auteach
KHA has placed considerable emphasis on landlord outreach. One innovalive approach to landlord relations is "[rr
Landlord" seminaE l\-,1r. Landlord is an owner who speaks to olher landlords around lhe country about how to

become a better land lod and mot vating andlord s to conlin ue participating in the prog lam KHA staff found that afle r

the andlord outreach efiort ast year, voucher holders were easing up more quickly Staff have aso mproved the

marketng maleials that are geared towards andiords. KHA staff reported that n oder to get mole andlords
participaling in the program they willhave to continue conductrng landbrd trainings aod involve iocaibusiness
owners in lhe program (lo provide discounted products or services to recipients and landlords). KHA'S landlord

research has fostered beller relationships between KHA and landlords, and led to a better underctandina ofhow to
develop and target prcgram infomratonal materals to landlords

Briefingfienant Education

The sly'e of the briefing, with lhe opportunity to win items for correcty answering queslions, is clever and lhoughl
provoking ror the voucher recipients. The ongoing interaclion between bieling stalf and participanls provides

motivaton forlam lies 1o iind a unit. The briefing presenters (at the Welfarelo-Work briefing)did a good job of
prov difg informaton so that familles could be prepared for the next steps if the process and provided information

wrtten in a clear and concise manner Educating tenants about the prcgmm rights and responsib lities oi the

tenant/owner, home care and state and locallaws, can assisl them in becoming more rule-abiding members of lhe
program.

3.3.7 San Diego Housing Commission

lnlroduction
The San Diego Housing Commission (SDHC) administers approximately 11,834 housing choice voucheE in lhe city

of San Diego, Califomia. San Diego has a population of approximately '1.2 million, of which 50.5 percenl are renleE.
The markel appearc to have softened since 2000, but remains tghtwth vacancy rates ator below 4 percert in the

more affodable m dd e and low rent ranges oithe market 53

SDHC adminislers the voucher program and severallargeted voucherprograms, including Family Unification,

Section 8 Opt OuuPreservation, and Public Housing Relocation. SDHC'S voucher program iscunently over 100
percent utilized in bolh unil and budgetterms.54 As of March 2003, SDHC s vouchersuccess rale is bet^€en 60 and

70 percent.s5 The estimate irom the 2001 Success Rate study was BB percent.ss

Although SDHC's success mte has drcpped since the last study, the agercy has nstituled several practrces

designed lo help families lease up successfully and quickly. Firsl, SDHC haschanged its brieling process to one that
emphasizes selling oneselfas a lenant, and selling the program. Second SDHC has streamlioed the processes once
a family returns the RTA SDHC has offered landlords lheoption of fast track orpre inspections as wellasspeeding
up the paymertto owneE Third, SDHC has developed acomprehensve owner marketiig program. Fourth, SDHC

has placed a considerab e ernphasis on easing in place. Each of these factors s d iscussed below, tol owing a

general descnptiofl ofSDHC'S voucher program.

ln 2002, having received 2 500 new vouchers over a 12-monlh period, SDHC embarked on an intensive lease.up
push that featured large-scae housing fa rs and streamlined appicant processing Allhough manyofthe program

changes were made in orderto increase overall proglam uti zation, severa chafges focus on ncreasing andlord
padicipaUon in the program, wh ch is clea y linked to success rates.

t3 u.6. Deparlmeflt oi Housng and Urban Development, U S Housing Ma*et Condiltans Founh Quadet 2042: Regional Aclivily
(hitp //www.h uduser orgi per odicals/u sh mc/w nter02/ca.html)
54 SLrch overut ization s now prohibted under lhe 2003 Appropriations Act
{ Thrs PHA do€s ioi lrack orcacu ate success rales as defined n lhis study The eslimale provided is an average of
inteffiewee eslimaies, wilh a co,reclion lo inalude successful porl"outs.
c Finkeletal. (2001), Sludy on Seclion 8 Voucher Suc.ess Raies: Final Reporl," Exhbil C-1



Wailino List Manaqemenl and Applicant Processinq

AsofMarch 2003,lhere are approximalely 30,000 familieson SDHC'S voucher program waiting list, which is always

open rhe PHA purges lhe lisl every 18 months

n 2002 SDHC developed a'Leasing Fair' modelas a way to process arge numbers oiapplcants to utilize 2 500

newvouchers Ths model represented a sig nilicant departurc lrom thelr previous method ofoperation Program

applicanls were selected lrom the waiting list based on dale and time of application. Applicanis received an
appointment letter inviting lhe family to the lair- lncluded with the letter was an inlake packet lisling the detailed
informatlon they needed to bring in order to veriry their eligibllity Once al the fair, the families turned in thet packet

and attended ashorto entauon regarding the remaning steps ofthe housing fair process Staffdetem ned elgibillty
and ifapplcants were determ ned elig ble they were moved lo anotherarea to be briefed.5r Applicarts whose

e ig bilty couid not be determined at that lime were given a list ol documents to provide with n 10 days. lf the famiy
did not provide the infonnalion a second 10.day letter was senl. ll after the second request the information was not

provided,lhe family s fle wasterminated. This approach allowed SDHC to determine in a timely fashion which
families were motivated prepared and qualfied, and to put voucheG in their hands as quickly as possible, wh ch may

ifcrease success mles

B.iefino. Voucher lssuance, and Housino Search

SDHC briefngs are conducted by one or two housing sup€rvisors who read from a standardized script. When the
iairs were held in areas with a separate room, slaff used a slide presentation. One adult household rnember must
attend the 50-minute briefing Attheend oithe sesson, voucher paftic pa nts have the opportu nity to ask questons.

A though the breilng is read from a scr pt, the content of the briefing-with riore emphas s on motival onal matedal

than on program regulalions might lnspire iamilies to go out and look ior housing. Throughoul the briefing, the

supervisoE emphasize lhe value ol a voucher and theoption of leasing in place. SDHC emphasizes that families
should consider leasing in place because there are thousands of olfier families wilh vouchers looking for renlal
p aces; ifone chooses not to lease in place, there willbe someone else waiting in the \,/ings to receive their voucher

After hav ng expermenled wth lhe numberof peope in b eiing groups, SDHC prefers to conduclgroup briellngs of
30 to 50 parlicipants. The housing assistants will b.ief lamilies outside of these group sessions, but only under
special circumstanc€s. ll a family misses a brieling appoinlment, no action willbe laken to canceltheir application.

PHA staflemphasized $Etduing the lease-up push, they wanted to provide as many familles as possible the
opportlnity to lease up and so kied to be flex ble with iamrles who m ssed appo ntments As a resu t, no fami ies

were dropped d!ring th s push

The main forms of search assistance offered lo families during the brieling are advice to consider leasing in place; a

list ol available units with building and landlord names, addresses and phone numbers, sizes of available units, rent
amounts and ulilit es; suggestions of where loilnd add tionalinfomation on available unrts and encouragement to
be perclstent in wori(ing w th landlords ("se I yourself' and 'sell rental assistance'). SDHC ma ntains a llst of available

un ts throughout its jurisdiction.5s The list ls updated weekly by landlord calls placed to a phone line designated for

this purpose. The local housing stock dates from the 1950s to new const uction, and is generally coosidered by statl
to be of high quality, including areas where voucher recipients tend to lease up.

SDHC does not provide one-on-one search assistance or support services. However SDHC wi I refer families to the

Communit es opportunit es Prcgram, run by the Fa r Housing Council of San Diego, to provide securty deposit
assistance. At one po nt during the intensive lease-up perod, PHA slaff made a number of'cold calls" to voucher
recipienls to attempt to ideolify bariers lo locating housing. However, stalf typically have little contact of any kind with

voucher recipients dudng lhe search period

57 Some verlficahons such as th rd parly veriicalion ofwages and crim na background checks are done aler, bul the farn ly s
processed as provisionally eligible
.e Copies of lhe lisl are availaue at lhe lronl desk, online al www sdhc.net and are available forviewing al community cenlers.
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HOS. Rent Reasonableness. and Owner Relations

Since starting the ease-up push, SDHC has implemenled sevelal new prccedures The establishmenl of a Leasing

W ndow, where participanls walk if and retum the RIA and otherdocuments has been benefcialin speeding upthe

overall process. SDHC also offers "Fast Track" inspections, whereby the owner can request lhat the inspection take

place the same day or lhe day afterthe RTA is subm tted. Finaly, the PHA ofiers pre-inspections to landlords who

place theirvacant units on its list of ava lable rentals Through the pre- nspection process, these units can be

inspected prior to tenant selection, accelerati.g the pace of ease-up once a tenant s selected.5e

According to the lnspection SupeNisor, there is not a shodage of units that meet HOS in the area because mosl

units are well maintained. The most common failitems on initial, pre{ontract inspections are peeling paint, missing

batlenes and missing switch plate covers. During the lease-up push, SDHC eliminated inspection sta0dards above

and beyond H QS in order to increase lhe likelihood that owners ! nits would pass. SDHC lracks ifspectiof fail rates

on every unit including faihres ior both H0S and rent reasonableness. Staff reported to us that approximately 65

pe rcent of u nits pass on lhe list nspection, 33 percent fail the flrst inspection but eventu a ly pass, and on y 2 percent

never pass nspecton.

SDHC frequently negotiales $/ th Landlords to reduce thelr renls to the agency s voucher payment standard ('110

p€rcent ol the 50b percentile FMR), but based on theirlracking ligures, fewer than 5 percenl ol units fail because ol
reot reasonableness. According to the lnspections Supervisor, 10 to 15 percent of owners request renls lhat exceed

what the PHA considers rcasonable. Staff stated their position lhat the payment standard is adequate for families to

lease appropiate units ln the area. SDHC bases its renl reasonableness determinations on comparables derived

irom a database with approx mate y 4,000 observalons and a lst ng of multfamily rents pub ished qLtarterly by a rea

estale consu ting finn.

S DHC a so developed an agg resslve, hig h-protile, comprehens ve rn a*et ng p rog ram as parl ol the ease-up pus h

The goalwas to educate the owner/landlord community about the 'New Secton 8 Progrcm. Belore lhe lease up
push SDHC was confronted wilh issues of misp€rceplions, a negative image and at times, bad press-all of which

dircctly affected the ability of manyfamiliesto lease up. SoHC'5 Community Relations depa(ment tailored marketing

malerials to address landlord concems aboul excess paperuod and ted tape" in the voucherprogram and to

educate lhe broader public about the benefits ofthe program. Staff sent 10,000 brochures lo potential new landlords

throughout the city explalning the "a I new afd betlei' Section 8 program ln the past andlords werc rcluctant about

tak ng even one family wlh Section 8-now andlords have severalunits if the prcgram. Staff reporl that using these

mater als, as wel as med a contact and advertisements S DH C was a ble to tu rn a fegative percept on of the agency

into a positive mage. SD H C also hired two tempo rary Ny'arketing Specia sts to solic t ava lable u nits ior p acement on

a twce-weekly listof avaiabe rentals.

An Outreach Liaison posilion was also established so that owners could have "one'on-one' contacl with a slaff
member who can handle lease problems, se.vice and payment issues, and complaints. The Liaison reported that

SDHC had recruited 1,000 new landlords to the program over a g-month priod.

SDI-lC conducts andlord orienlalon meetings for new land ords as well as monthly sern nars forexistng landlords.

The mofthly wo shops forexisung la nd ords consist of topics such as rccedfications, rentchanges, preventative

aw, and inspect on workshops. The monlhly meet ng s ior existing a nd ords may help success rates f the meet ngs

ma ke andlods mo re will ng to ease a greater share of their u nits lo vo ucher recipients and/o r contin ue to ease to

voucher recipients over trme.

Prooram lronitorino and Statino
SoHC does not monilorits success rates perse, buttheydo collect information on every aspect of the lease-up
processi leasing fairs, eligibility, inspections and leasing Dudng the lease-up push, staff created spreadsheets to

5s Unils must be nspecled ateran RTA submission, so a pre-lnspectior does nol precude another rnspection once the fam ly

subm Is tS RTA
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help with program managemenl 60 The analysis of these reports s used lo g auge both prog ram success and
operational problems Taken logether, these repods could be used by the PHA lo track success rates, however, they
are pdmaflly used lo track ovelall program utilization and to assess staffing needs. SDHC s Housing Manager
considers success rates in deciding how many vouchers to issue. but she uses the rule ofliumb that two vouchers
issued will result in one lease-up, rather than attempting to calculate and lrack a success rate bas€d on the data
collecled. overall, lhe Housing Manageris more focused on maintaining fullulilization than improving success rates,

and the agency is now over '100 percent utilized on both unit and budget terms.

SDHC'S voucher program has 95 fulltime staff. The voucher program employs lhe largest number of employees at
the Commission. Dudng the lease'up push,lhe Commission relied heavilyon permanenl stafl as wellas lemporary
staff. Each Housing Assistanl has a caseload of about 500 families. The Program lranager expressed a desire to
hire additionalstafl because the workload has inereased by 40 percent. Historically, SDHC'S staff has been very
stable with little staffturnover. Ninety.six percenl of staff have been in their currentjobs lor more than one year. The

agency appears to be dedicated to ongoing slafftraining Alloithe staffmembeElo whom we spoke appeared to be
knowedgeable aboutthe program Staif are regula y kepl abreasl ot regulalory or proceduraichanges n monthly
meet ngs with thelrteam. The ease ofdaily commun cation among staif and the sense ofteamwork seem to promote

administrative etfic ency and may also have a positive impact on success rates.

Drivels oi Success
Although SDNC s success rate has dropped s nce the last study, caling inlo question the relationship wth success of
measures adopted over th al period, the PHA h as recenlly mp emented severa proced u ral changes as parl of its
intens ve lease-up plsh that are lke y to have increased voucher rec pients'chances of find ng and leas ng a unit
since their nception Because SDHC is currently over-utilized, they were not issuing vouchers at the time ofoursite
vis t (N,4arch 2003), but plan lo keep many ofthe prcgram enhancements they made du ng the lease-up push.

Redesigned Biefing
The SDHC brefng was revised for the lease-up push. Staff had become so immersed in the reg!lalions lhat they
had lost sight ofthe goalof a brlefng. The briefing process was changed from one that pfmarily inloms families of
rlles and regulalions to one thatemphasizes how lo sellthemselves as desirable tenanls aod then how lo sellthe
rental assista0ce program as a desirable program. Staff stress how to use lhe voucher and what a lamily needs to do
to keep the voucher, while putting the regulations in a positive light.

Steanlining ol Prccesses Once lhe RTA E Retund
An incentive for owners/landlords during the lease-up push has been lhe option of fast track inspeclions. No longer
does an owne/landlord have lo wait lhree weeks for their unit lo be inspected. A one to two day lunaround time lor
inspections wascommon during this phase. Once a unit is approved an ownercan receive a payment lvilhin a week.

Owners also have the oplion of siqning a six'monlh lease or a monlh{o-monlh lease as shortierm leases ae a
common practice i0lhe area. The agency cha.ged how they conducl business and started to lreal the program like a
privale business, making it more user'friendly. Simplifying the numberof required ioms along with clarirying and

changing pollcies and procedures has created a more accommodating environmenl. Streamlining the operational
processes and operalions may have the eflect ofconlributing to higher success rates by successfully ssuing
vouchers and leasing up families in an exceptionally tight housing market. The streaml ning ol processes that
conlin ue after the lease-up push wil be attracl ve to land ords and pa rtic pants and wil be helpfu to achievlng a hig h

success rate durlng more normal periods ofoperaton.

Camprehensive Owner Marketing Pragram

S nce hirng the Owner Liason, SDHC has recru ted a large number of landlods, which may postively impactits
success Etes. S DHC has estab ished credibility with and lords a nd has beco me more respons ve to their issues. The

change if adminlstmtion ofthe program and better reputation oithe agency have been essential in atiracting new

6r The reports nclude Leas0g Fars Reports, a Lease-Up Slatus Reporl, an nspeclion Slalus Report a Voucher lssLlance

Slatus Report a Pending Files Stalus Reporl aid a Leas n9 Window Stalus Report.
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owners to the program and retainlng exisling owners ln lts lighl rental ma*et SDHC has laken lnnovative steps to

marketthe progEm through newsletters advertisements in localnewspapers and rnedia outreach

Leasiry k Plac,e

Approximately 35 percent of voucher holdels le6e in place, higher than lhe national average Ior successlul
households.6l Because $e housing market is still so tight in San Diego, SoHC actively encourages new voucher
holdels to consider leasing in place becaus€ it saves tme and trouble looking for a new apartment, as well as saving

the expense of movlng and paying a new securlty deposit Staff repeated that they thought lhe emphasis on leasing

in place, particularly n the program briefing, is an rnportant factor in SDHC's success rate.

6r The 2001 Success Rates Study iound that in 2000, only 21 percon t of successful househoids nalonwide leased in place
Finkelet al. (2001), 'Shrdy on Sedjon 8 Voucher Success Rates: Final Report'2,10.
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Chapter 4, Cross-Site Summary of Practices that Atfect Success Rates

One olthe most striklng lindlngs of this study is that the majorlty of sites do nol routinely monitor their leasing

success .ates. Chicago and Cuyahoga are the exceptions. Chicago monitors the success rales lor voucher holdels
from the waiting list and lo. public housing relocatees separately, and includes both in their monthly perfomance
repod to their govern ing organization. Cuyahog a calculat€s the overallsuccess rate on a pe od c bas s lor use na
fifancial modelrng system that is intended to allow the agency to optimize ts voucher ut lization. While lhe San D ego

Housing Commission does not monilorthe success rate exp icltly, it does monitorthe share of voucher rec plents that
submit Reguesff9 for len ancy ApprcvallRfAs) lo gauge whelher lhey !./ili have enough l0spectors available. This

RTA rale is nol quite the same as a success rate, because some of these units will not be leased.

ln contrasl to the success rate, a lseven PHAs closely monitorlheir utilization rate Their reasons for monitoring the

uU ization rate are straightfoMard Because PllAs support their housing choice voucher program operations with

eamed adm nislratve iees utilizaton isa key deterrn inanl of a housing agency's program budget. Furthermore,

ulilizaUon is one ofthe key managernent indicators on SE[,4AP, HUD s Secton 8 l\.lanagement Assessmenl Program

Finally, low utilization may esult in the recapture of funded units or, underlhe FiscalYear 2003 Appropriations Acl,
may reduce lhe amount of renewal lunding provided to the PHA.

Staff at five ofthe housing agencies calculate lhe ulilization rate on a monthly basis while two (El Paso and Everett)

caLculate it on a weekly basis. The high utilizal on rates ofthe sludy PHAS are consistent with the c ose attention paid

to th s measure. Sx of lhe seven program manageTs reported unlt utilization rates above 98 percent in the winter of
2003, and the remaining managerwas acutely aware ola lower utilization rate a.d was monilonng iton a weekly
basis. ln Everett the manager communicates information on their utilization rate in a uoique way to focus stal,
a(ention on il. A poster with voucher utilization milestones is taped to an offrce wall behind a toy train track Every

lime the ut ization iniomaton is updated, the traif moves loMard and makes a whistle sound

For program managers concemed about incrcasing their ut lizaton rate, there are genera ly two coulses oiaclion
theycan follow: Accept lhe existing success rates aod issue sufficient vouchers lo ensure that allavailabie units are

leased, ortake actions to improve individual voucher holders chances ,or success.62 lncreasing voucher issuances
to inc.ease the utilizaton rales is a timehonored strategy, albeit an ineflicient and costly one if su$ess rales are low

However, while PHA stafl paltic pating n this sludy d d not articu ate an explicit strategy ol improviig nd viduals

chances for leasing success, many oi the actiofs they took to ncrease or maintain high ulilizaton were in fact
strategies lhal would do so by mproving easing success rates

ln this chapter we summarize strategies used by PHA5 to increase utilization that agency staff, or study slaft who
visited lhe agencies, viewed as conlributing to lhe chances that a lamily receiving a voucherv/ould be successfulat
leasing a un t The programs we sludied ranged-by desiqn-from relatively small programs to very large programs

Housing markets ranged frcm extremely tight to oose, and the age and quality ofthe ocal hous ng stock s miarly
varied. Nevedheless, there were a few common themes in the manner in which PHAS have modiiied and adapted

their program operatlons to improve utiljzation and, by extension, their leasing success rates. The strategies can be
loosely categorized as follows.

Ma*efbased slralegies lhat focus on increasing the number of rentalunits aflordable to voucher holders

by, for example, setung an approprate payment standard.

owner'based sfraleg/es that focus on increasing the wlllingness ofowners to rent theu units to voucher
holders by, forexample, reducing lhe amounl of time the owner has to wail for their lirst HAP payment.

6: The ut izaton rale can aso be fcreased by po ces that reduce partic pai I lu mover, alhough lhese po ic es wer€ nol
explicrtly examined because lhe success rate isbased only on lhe success ol new recpients in leaslng a unit.
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Palicipanl based strategies thal iocus on enhancing the participants' capacity to successiu ly find and lease

un ts wth a hols ng cho ce voucher by forexample, tranlng participants on howto present themse ves to
landlords

While all PHAS cannot use ormighl not choose lo use allofthe strategies discussed in this chapter, the chapter
descrlbes acliofs that can potentially he p any PHA to improve ils easing success rates.

4,1 Market.based Strategies

4.'1.1 Adopting Appropriate Payment Standards

Payment standads, the amoufts used to calculate the subsidies ior assisted families to renl units oia parlicular sze,
are a key deteminant ofthe numberof units atfordable to voucher hoderc. The payment standard represents lhe
total un t cost (ior rent and tenanlpaid uti ities) at or below which the famlly pays 30 percent oi its adjusted income

for rent. fthe costoithe unit is higherthan lhe payment standard, the assisted family pays more. lfatthetimethe
unit is proposed, thefamily's share would exceed 40 p€rcent of its adjusted income, the PHA cannotapprove the

unit. Thus, ancreasing the payment standard increases 6le numberofunits that an assisted family can afford. while
using a paymentstandard thal is too low rcduces the numberolunlts availabe to lhe family.

By regulation, PHAS can set lhe r payment stafdard between 90 percent and 110 percent of the published Falr

N,larket Rents (F[,4R)for lhejurisdiction without having to obtain exception approvallrom NUD. PHAS can establish

higher payment standards within lhe basic range for sub areas wilhin theirjurisdictions with higher rents, to lurlher
expand opportunities available to voucher holders.

F ve of lhe seven sltes studied had establshed paymenl standards at the top of the basic range, 110 percent of the
publshed ia r market rent fortheirlunsdiclons to opt m ze famiies'housifg choices Three PHAs-San Diego,

Ch cago, and Cuyahoga-also benefted from HUD's use of 501h percent le FMRS ir the r metropolitan area, and their
payment standards were sel at 1'10 percent of the higher FltlR. One PHA-Grand Prairie, Tx-had set its payment

standard at 93 percent of lhe published FIIR, although lhe Program Direclor described the local rental markel as
tight. This PHA had only a moderately high success rate (75 percenl)in 2003 butthe Pilgram Directordid,rot feel

that t was necessary to ncrcase the payment standard because the PHA was not having a problem uliliz ng all of its

vouchers 53

Only one site-Chicago-had oblained HUD-approved exoeption payment standa.ds to help families lease unils in
highercosl oppotunity arcas- areas with low concentrations of poor and assisted families, but with an adequate

supply ofrentalhousing stock affordable to voucherholders. The approved exceptions varied by area and cnged
from 1 1 1 percent to 1 20 percent of the 501h percentile F[.,1Rs publ shed ior the Ch icago metropolitan area. one other
site-Cuyahoga-had conducted a narket study severa years eadier and used the resulls to obtain HUD approval
Ior area excepUon rents With the pub cation of 50t percentile Fl\,4Rs lor the Cleveland metropolitan area howeve r,

the PHA was able to cover the higher .ents in its opportunity areas wilhout additional exception authority.

4.r.2 Using Lenient Subsidy Standards

Wh le HllDs Hous ng Qualily Slandards (HQS) mandate minimum un t-size standards for fami es PHAs can exceed

these minimums. PHAS are required to develop written subsidy standards that govern how the PHA detemines the

voucher-unit size (numberof bedrooms)thatw I be given to famiLies of a particularsize and composilion. lfthe
PHA'S subsidy standard is more lenient, and provides a larger voucher-unit size for the lamily, the lamily may have a

bellerchance for success because there are a larger number of availaue units for their voucher. {Voucher holders

6r n lhe 2001 Success Rate Slud y Ihe average success rale n t ghl markets was 66 percer t and G.and Prair e s est mated

success tale was 78 percenl.
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can always lease a smaller unit than their voucherallows, as lo0g as HUD'S lhreshoids for occupancy of a unit are

not compromised.s)

The d tferences n PHA subsidy standard polices are shown in Exhibit 4-1 below. The family consisting of a r.other
with an iofant daughteris used to lllustrate the dlfference between lenienl, average, or stricl subsidy standads. A
lenient standad allows for a two-b€droom voucher whereas an average or strict policy allows for a one-kdroom
voucher As the Exh ibit shows, C hicago ls considered strict because they are the on ly site to award a two bedroom

unit rather than a three-bedroom unit for a mother with a 7-year-old daughter and 11-year-old son and a three-
bedroom rather than a iour'bedroom unrtforthe same iamiy plus a grandmother. Grand Prairie, Kenosha, and San

oiego-all light housing markeb-used lhe most lenient standards.

Exhiblt 4-1. Subsidy Standard Policies

dau 11 ear-old son

Slricl 1br 2b(
1br 3br

El Paso 1br 2bt 3br

Everolt 1br 2bt
Grand Prairie Lef enl 2bt 3br
Keno3ha Lenienl 2ht 3br

San D Lenienl 2bt

4.1.3 Approving Reasonable Rents

Regardless oithe levelat which the PHA's payment standards are set, actualrents paid lor program units are
req u red by reg ulation to be reasonable-that is, not hig her than ocai noms- n com pa son with rcnts for similar
unassisted unrts PHAS must develop wri(en procedures for detemrinlng and documenting that approved renls are

reasonable, taking into accounl location, size, lype, qualily and age of the unit, amenities, housing services,

maintenance, and utilities included in the rent. A housing agency's rent reasonableness procedures, and the

reasonableness oithe llmitatons placed on rents, has a d rect eiiecl on success rates because they afiect the

number ofowners wiling to partcipate ln and the number of unlts elgible for the program.

All of lhe study sites stated that reasonable rent-that is, rents that were no lower than local norms-were impodant
to atlract prospective owneF Accordiigly, ma ny oi the rent reasonableness proced ures used by these PHAS

appeared to be geared towald approv ng requested rents when poss ble The housing agencies partcipatng in the

study typrcally eslimated that between 10 and 15 percent of initial rents were over the rent reasonableoess level, but

most could be negotjated to an acceptable level. Program slaff in San Diego estimated that 5 percent of proposed

units failed to lease based on renl reasonableness, even after negotiation. This was the hlghest estimate ofalllhe

Six of the study sites established and maintained dalabases of rental market data for unassisted units in their
jurisdiction to compare to requested rents for potential voucher-assisted units. These dala provided lhem with an in-

depth knowLedge of the ocal market, and ircreased thelr cred ibility wilh land lords when t was necessary to negotiate

lower rcnts. PHAS used various methods lor usinq the r rental data to approve rents l\,lost selected several

Generally
lenient,
average, ot
strlct?

Motherwith
infant

l\lother wlh
infant
daughter &4-

Mother with 7-
year'old
daughter & 11.

Grandnother.
mother, 7.year'
old daughter &

3br
4hr

4br

4br
3br

3br

3br
3br

dbr

4br

& flhe loucher recipient chooses a smaller un I lhan theyare eligiblelor their subsidy is based oi lhe paymentstandard oflhe
smaler bedroom-size unil. This leaves lhem no woTse offlinancially lhan they would have been wth a smaler-bedrcom sze
voucher
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comparable units from their database to eslablish a reasonable rent range, and required lhat the requested rent be

within the established range to be approved. The Cuyahoga program used an automated system lhat returned an

allowable rent figure for the proposed unit bulallowed the stati mem ber to exceed that figure by upto $10 if
necessaryto avoid protracted negotrations over the approved rents. At a few sites landlords were p€Tmitted to

present add itional comparable rents for the PHA'S mosideration i they did not agree with the ma et rent delermrned

by housing agency staff. Cuyahoga did not allow owners to introduce additional comparables, butdid allowlor review

oithe amenities oithe proposed unltwhen the owner contested the allowable rent.

4,1.4 Expanding Areas lr Which LJnits Can Be Leased

Generally. PHAS participating in the sludy reslricted their leasing to unils within their own jurisdiction. Voucher

ho ders who found units outside the PHAS' jur sd ictional boundaries were required lo use portab lity procedures to

lease up underthe aegis of anolher 'teceiving" PHA. lithe receiving PHA opted lo absorb the fam ly, the successful

lease.up did not help the issuing PHA'S utilizalion (but did help the absorbing PHA'S utilization).

one study site-Grand Praire-has entered into agreemefts w th PHAS withln a so-mile radius of their jurisdiclion t0
allow voucher recip ents irom one housing agency to lease up in another housing agency's lursdiction without
lorma ly porting to that jurisdiction. For example, a fami y ssued a voucher ln Grand Prairje may ease up in

neighboring lrving and remain a client of Grand Prairie. From the housing agency's point of view, the main benelrt ol
this arrangemenl is thatil limilsthe numberof port-outs, which can adversely affect plogram utilization if the port-outs

are absorbed by the recelving agency. However, the affangement may also conlribute to higher easrng success for

voucher holders by givirg voucher recrpienls a widerchoce ol neighborhoods, housing types, and owne$ than exist

in Grand Prairie's jurisdiction alone, while allowing them lo avoid lhe bureaucratic hurdles involved in a lormal
ponability move. lt should be noted thal Grand Prairie was able to lease units in other judsd;ctions because of
provlsions of its state housing agencies aw that a low such transactions other PHAS that wish to cons del adopting

similar polcies need to check wth the r attorneys.

4.2 owner-based Stralegies

4.2,1 Expanding Pool of Landlords

Outreach effotu can improve succ€ss rates if they increase the number ol landlords willing to rent a unil to voucher

holders. The more units that are available to voucher holdel.s, the more likely they are to find an acceptable unit
wlhin the available search t me.

Six ofthe seven study PHAS made concerted outreacb etlorts to landlords, including four that hLred staff specifically

to recruit new landlords. Outreach activities took a variety ol forms, including:

. Conducting regulary schedu ed orientalion sessions for new and prospective landlofus,

. Calling andlords who advertised in the newspaperor apartment guides,

. Cold-calling property managers,

. Joining apadment owners associations and making presentations lo the associalions,

. l\,4ass mailinqs to landlords,

. Plac ng newspaper advertisements and

. Designng Web sres geared loward owners.

l\rosl PHAS rclied primari y on a broad brush approach to owner outreach, seeking to rcach as many plospective

owners as poss be with general nfonnation aboutthe prcglam and the PHA. Chicago and Cuyahoga, however,

made mo.e intensive outreach eflorts to owners in opportunity areas. ln both instances, PHAs targeted lheiroutreach
efforts to achieve greater deconcentralion of program participants, allhough opening up new areas would also help

more voucher holde,s find housing.
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4,2.2 Expediting Housing Ouallty Standards lnspections

Housing Quality Standards (HQS) inspections, which are requ red lo ensure that voucher users are lving in sale and

san tary housing, are an 'extra prcgram requirement that andlords do not have to undergo when renting to af
unsubsid zed househod. The t me it takes to schedu e an nitial inspect on, make any necessary repairs and obtain

another nspecton stmedurlngwhchthelandlordmaynotberecevingrentfortheunit.Hence,themorequckly
the inspection process is competed, the more iikely a land ord is to be willing to rentto a voucher holder.

The 2001 Success Rale Study found that the average time between the PHA s receipl of the Request for lenancy
Apploval (RTA) and the initial inspection was 14 days. Statf at all seven study sites had taken actions to reduce

average limes for the inilial inspeclion. Four reported lhat they had deve,oped procedures lo ensure that the inilial
inspecton takes place within 14 days. Three repoded lhat they were gene.aly able to inspect wth n a shorter tlme
period. ln Cuyahoga the initial inspection takes place within 10 days and to speed up the nitial inspection. intake

operatorc ratherthan inspection depadment staff schedu e new move-in inspections. nspectors set aside seveEl
bocks oitme each week for the operctors to schedule initia inspections. ln Kenosha, iirspectons take place wth n 7

days ofthe RTA. During its push to lease up severalthousand new voucherc, San Dego a owed landlords to request
Fasl Track inspectiois lhat took piace the same day orthe nextday.

To fudher expedite the leasing process, three PHAS also otfered to pre-inspect units belore the landlord selected a
tenant.Es Everett oflers this service lo any iandlord who requests il, San Diego offers il to landlords new to the
program who place the unilon their lisl ofavailable units, and Chicago offers it to landlords with units in opportunity
areas.

4.2.3 Reducing tnitial H0S Failures

Renspectionofa unil that fails the nital nspection adds considerabe time to the lease-up process. The 2001

Success Rate Study found that it took an exlra two and a halfweeks to lease up units nolpassing untila se.ond or
lhird inspeclion. Several PHAS have accordingly adopted stralegies for reducing initial unil failures.

Kenosha provided HQS checklists to prospeclive landlords to encourage lhem to make necessary repairs
pror to the a val of the inspector. The check sts were passed oul at landlord orieftal o n meetings and

workshops posled on the PHA Web site, and given to voucher ho ders in lhe brlelng packet so that they
could give to prospective landlords. n Chicago, CHAC developed a v deo on HQS that they showed to
prospectve lafdlords and lan on a localcable access channeL. ln Everett, the b efng covers HoS in detail
to assist the recipient detem ine what needs to be done forthe unltto pass inspectioil so they can

ercoJrage rheLandlord lo fix t be{ore the irspector

Another stralegy reported by fve of the housing agencies was to have inspectors bring batteries for smoke
alarms to avoid failing a unit because of an inopecble smoke alarm. Three ol the housing agencies
Evereft, Grand Prairie, and San Diego also equip their inspectors to enable lhem to address other
com mon, but minor, iail iteris. Everett ns peclom bring a too klt ior minor repairs, electric plate coverc, and

battery-operated smoke deteclors. These nexpensive services save the PHA and the landlord the time and
trouble of a second inspeclion.

4.2.4 Expediting Rent Determinations

ln most markets, and especially in tight markels, voucher holders are competing with unsubsidized home seekers in
the rental ma*et who do nol have to wait for aclion from an outside agency before making an offer to the owlrer.

65 Pre-fspeclons are a counesy for owners lo etlhem know whatthey need 1o do, fanylhing,forlheuntlopass nspeclion
beforetheyinvesltmeafdefforlworkingwlhavoucherholderapplyfgfortherunitlflheuntsoccupiedalanytimebefore
the voucher hoder moves n, the !nitneeds to be re nspected.
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Recognizing this, several PHAS ln the study had taken sleps to improve the timeliness of the rent reasonable0ess
determinatron

Atfours tes the inspector was the prmary staff person responsible for making the rcnt determ nation Th s allowed

the PHA to avoid any poss ble delay result ng frorn translerrirTg the case from the inspectorto another stafimember
once the un t had been approved. At severaloithese stes inspectors took prntouls oi pertinent rentaldata to the

inspection so they could discuss the allowable renl wth the owneras soon as the un I was nspected and approved.

Alone site the caseworker responsible for making the determination of.easonable rent reviewed the owneas asking

rent pdor to the inspection, again so that the information could be communicated to the inspector and the inspector

could discuss the renl with the ownerwhile both were on site

4.2.5 Making Prompt Housing Assistance Payments

Unsubsidized renters usua y pay thelrflst month s rent atthe t me they sign their lease. Whle voucher holders may

pay their portion oithe rent when the lease is signed, the PHA portion ofthe rent is not pad untiithe contEct data s
entered ifto the PHA s compuler system afd the PHA does a check run. A PHAS agreed that getUng pad on time
was m potunt to landlords and that the shorter lhe time it takes for landlords to receive lhe iirst housing assislance
paymeot {HAP), the more likely landlordswill be to participale in the program.

Sir ofthe housing agencies in the study do weekly check runs, so they can prcduce the lirst HAP check in four to len

days. dependlng on when ln the cycle the lease is signed and entered into theirsystem. one housing agency runs

andlord checks lwice a month, and one does it once per month The Iatter reported lhal sow initalHAP payments,

made 30 to 45 days after the ease is sig ned, are the n umber one com plaint of land lords in the r iurisdiction.

Durng their lease-up push, stati n San Diego reported thatihey experinrenled wth pay ng landlords $250 of lhe first

month's rent the day the HAP contractwas signed to m nlmize the payment time differences between asslsled and

unassisted renterc However, slaff reported that lhey did nol feeL it had a big impacl on landlords' wil ingness to
padicipate in the program and several landlords called when theirlilst monlhly HAP paymenl arrived to complain that
itwas smaller (by $250) than their agreed upon rent.

Prompt monthly HAP payments were also a p mary concern for prospective landlords. Two PHA5 ofiered late

payment fees to offset land lo rd co ncerns ln Kenosha the housing agencywllpay landlords a lale paymentfee of

$25 ifthe HAP payment is nolpostmarked by the ast day ofthe previous month. ln San Diego, the housing agency

!'rill pay $25 iithe payment is not rece ved by the tenth olthe rnofth. Staffat both sites publicize their late payment

pollcy and sa d it he ps draw landlods to the program ln the voucher program, late payment fees must be pa d oulof
administralive iee reseryes and not annual budget authorlty.

4.2.6 lmproying Customer Service to Landlords

Housing agency stafl identitied several othercustomer servlce policies thal they said increased the willingness of

andlods to participate in the program Staff at every ste mentoned the importance ofbeng avalable and

responsive to lafdlords.

Three housing agences mertioned explict polcies ol retuming allca s within 24 hours ln response to

landlord lrustratlon wth not being able to reach a person at the PHA, rather lhan an answerng machine, two

other housing agencies lncreased the stafl ava lable to answer phones

One PHA-Chicago-maintains a large scoreboard in a prominent location to track the numberotphone
calls answered. Chicago has also adopted a leam concepl in its landlord services office, so that ifone staff
member is unavailable, the landlord can speak wilh aoother member of the team

At severalsites the owner outreachlllaison person acted as a slngle po nt ofcontacl lor landlords who felt

therr ssues were not be ng addressed. At other sites the voucher Program Director served that ro e. ln San

Diego, the hous ng agency set up a hotline forowners to callwith questions.
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4.2.7 lmproving Ongoing Communication with Owrers

Stafl at all parlicipaling PHAS said that it was imporlant to keep open lines olcommunication wilh landlords once they
had leased un ts to program participants.

. Five PHAS published monthly or qualtery newsletters for land ords.

. Five held regularly scheduled landlord meetings or workshops that covered program changes and issues as
well as subjects ol general interest lo landlords. Kenosha, fore)(ample, held an owner wofishop with 'Mr.

Landlord,'a nationally recognized property managerwho delivers a0 upbeat presentation on common
sense tech niq ues ior mar ag ing properties, and tenants efiect ve y. Recent owner workshops n Ch cago
ncluded presentations by the city agences on evictions and lease agreements, and on funding afd llnancia

resources for owners of multifamily properlies. Owners can, and do, check for upcoming topics of interest on
Chicago's Web site.

. All seven sites had at least annual meetings to update existing landlords on changes to the program

4.2.8 Engaging Owne.s in Program Design

Fourof the study PHAS formally soughtfeedback from landlords lo help make their program more'owner friendly.'
These efforls are intended lo make lhe progmm mo.e atlractive to owners, thus helping to keep landlods who
already padicipate in the program and draw additional andlords into the program.

Three PHAs-Chicago, Kenosha and San Degc--conducted landlord suNeysto identiiy areas ofowner
dissatlsfaction with the operation ofthe housing choice voucher program and help the PHA set priorities for
management imprcvements. Chicago s survey is an annual undertaking and allows staff to evaluate how successful
their effods al improvement have been. Kenosha's survey was conducted wilh the assistance olthe Sociology

Department at the Universty of Wisconsin-Parkside, who also assisted with follow-up focus groups for owners. San
D ego hired a marketing flrm to conduct the survey

Two ofthe housing agencaes lormed standing landlord committees to provide the landlords' perspeclive on program

issues. The committees provide inputon issues of concem to landlords such as HQS and rent detemination and

help design landlord oukeach strategies. Cuyahoga's Landlord Advisory Commiltee meets monlhly and conssts oi
housng agency staff, landlords community advocates and LegalAid representatives. The committee rev ewed

Cuyahoga s rcnt reasonableness process, making rccommendations or how to improve lt and how to educate

landlords about it. The result ls that landlods are more wilii0g to accept the housing agency's renl detenninalion.
reducing lhe number of landlords they need to negotiate with orwho drop out becausethey are not given theirasking
rent. Chicagos Owner Resource Councilconsists entirely of owners. Chicago staff reported thal thecouncilhas
provided valuable input on developing a pre-inspection check ist, streamlin ng communication belween the voucher
program omce and land ords designing theWebslte, and revsng the rnaterials to include in an ownerpacket.

4.2.9 "Perks" for Participating Owners

Staff at two hous ng agencies described sp€cialperks forowners lhatwere intended lo make the voucher program

more invlting to landlords.

ln Cuyahoga,lhe houslng agency neqotiated with a localfirm lo provide discouoted cdminaland rental
history background checks to owners considering a vouche. holder for a tenant.

ln Kenosha, the housing agency made an arrangement to provide parlicipating landlods wilh free painl lrom
the water department and to receive d iscounted wallpaper lrom a ocal hardware store.

These actvilies dlrectly reduce landlord costs, making the prograrn attractlve to ownerc, yet cosl the housing agency
very little.
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4.3 Parlicipant.based Strategies

4.3.1 Processing Applicants Expeditiously

A numberofthe PHAS in the study reported making changes in their lntake ptocesses to redlce processing lime and
get vouchers into the hands ofellgible applcants more qu ckly. The effectiveness of PHA prccedures for processing

voucher applicants (callup from waiting lisl, eligibility determination, brieling and vouche. issuance) may atfect the
success rate if the prccesses allow applicant lamilies who are sufficiently motivated lo attend an eligibility inlerview to
maintaln lhe levelof motvation needed to begin searchlng lor a new home.

The t me il takes to process applicants ior a voucher showed wde variation among the sites, from ofe day to severa

weeks. Two ollhe programs are parlicularly noteworthy fortheir methods ofexpediting applicant prccessing To

utilize 2,500 new vouchers quickly San Diego developed a Leasing Fair ltlodelwhich processing applicants called
from the wailing list in one day. Allverifcations and background checks are done on the spot, and applicantsfound
ellgible atlend a voucher bnelng and receive their voucher the same day This process requ res applcants to

assembe and bring with lhem allolthe needed documents to the leasing fair. E Paso's process is a so sufficiently
streamlined to permil same'day processing and e ig bility determinaton, but its briefings are conducted in one-on-one

sessions.

Three large PHAS indicated that inteNlews arc scheduled on the weekends or in the evenlngs if an applicant is

unabe to come du ng the day (Chicago, ElPaso, and San oiego). Twoolthe sites handlethe applicatlon process

by ma l(Grand Prairie and Kenosha), which ls especia y helpfulto woi(ing families and fam lies with ederly or
d isabled heads. However, this process may be difficult for rec pients with imited Literacy.

4.3.2 Screening Out Applicants with Poor Housing Prospects

Applicant screening can res! li n the denial of vouchers to applicants who a re undesirab e to landlords, putling mo rc

voucherc in the hands of fam lies who will be more likely to succeed n easing a u n t and perhaps increasing the

willingness of landlords to padicipate in the program. Alloi the sites conducta criminal background check oi
applicants. The length of time during which eligible applicants are rcquired lo have a'clean" recod ranges from one

year ln San Diego 10 an unlimiled period oi time in El Paso. All siies note both arrests and convictions. Kenosha

utilzes a slate database thal tccks civi suits and eviclions as we I as arrests and criminal convictions.

Screening policies intended 10 increase Landlord willingness to particlpate in lhe program are more effective if

landlords know aboul them. so prospective landlords must be made aware of PHA policies lor atto be an inducement
to program participation. Three of lhe sites publicized the fact that cdminal background checks are conducted, but all

of them emphasized thal they encourage landlords to engage in their own screening ofapplicants and that lhe
screen ng done by lhe housing agency does nol necessarily ensure a good tenant.

4.3.3 Making Briefin$ Mare lnformative and/or Motivational

The briellng is an imponantstep in the Housing Choice Voucher program process. lt is the PHA'S main chance to
provde ifiormaUon lo recipents about PHA expeclatons, prograrn rules and regulations, and lo provide nformaton
on housing search strategies.

PHA5 used a variety of lechniques to make their briefngs as informative and molivaiional as possible to prepare lhe
famil€s to conduct a successful housing search.

Al sites usestaffmembers to conductthe brlefng one site-Cuyahoga-uses an in-house proiessonal

lra ner who was pi marily h red to prov de training to al housing agency stafl, to cond uct the bneling. Her
professional training and lively delivery keep the audience's attention and likely results in better retention ol
the information presented. Everett uses a rental assislant (and former client and cunent homeowner) as a
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briefer, Mro seNes as'the lightattheend oithe tunnel' for voucher recipienls beginning theirsearch
process.

Kenosha and Cuyahoga have an interactive style of brieing. with game6 and prizes. representing a way lo
keep panicipants focused and interested in learning about lhe program. Both also hand out moving and

cleaning supplies attheconclusion of the bdeing, reinlorcing lhe message that the respondent willbe
moving to a voucher-assisted unitsoon.
San Diego's brielirg attendees are motivated to sell themselves' as tenants and to prcmote the Hous ng

C hoice Voucher prog ram to land lords. For example the briefing talks about d ressing n ce y meeting

landlords in person ralherthan ca ling not bringing the ch ldren when meeting with the landlord,

comp menting lhe unil or landlord, and use oiwording such as "this would be a great place for my family.'

t a so provides talking poinls for selling the voucher progGm to landlords.

San Dego aso has an effective motvationa toollo encolrage peope to find a unit qulcky The brefertalks
about the value ofthe voucher, then d scusses how much money the recipient s "os ng' each month they

do not lease a un t meeting program requ rements

Everett conducted a study of barrlers to self-sufficiency among program padiclpafts, and found that mafy
had iears about using pub|c transportation Accordingly, lniormation about using public transportation was

added to the voucher brieiing.

Ihe length ollhe briefing vades among sites. Afthough there is an extensive amounl of information that has to be
covered, some PHAS wanl to avoid ove.whelming participants and losing their interest, and so hold a veryshod
brieling El Paso in particular strives to keep the inlormation delivered to a manageable level, conducling one-on"one

brielings lhal usually take less lhan 30 minutes. At the other end ol the spectrum, two sites have briefngs that run

two houls.

Req uire ments reg arding the atte ndance ol fam ly mem bers m ay a so be related to success Wider iam y aiend ance
means more memberc ofthe househod will have good information about the proglam and exposLrre to the

mot vational ele ments oflhe b efing, both ofwhich may faci tate the seanh process The sludy PHAS have va ous
policies regarding who is required to attend the brefng. Secu ngthebuy-noiotheradultiamiymembersisone
consideraton while presentation space and lhe b!den of requ ring mu tipe household members to attend the
briefing are also factors in th s decsion Atthree sites atlendance is requ red only bythe head oihousehold Thrce
s tes rcquire all memberc of the househo d, age 1B and over, to attend. one sile allows any adult member of the

household to representthe household at the briefng.

4.3.4 lncreasing Housing Search Assistance

The type and qualily ofhousing search assislance that$e housing agencies offer can be important in how
successful voucher holders arc in leasing up. Because voucher holders can face substanlial problems in fnding units

lo lease, anyspecialaid given in directing them to landlords willing to work wilh voucher holders and in helping them
present themselves to landlords can be extremely important in how successfulthey willbe. ln general, we expect lhat
the more housing search assistance is otfe.ed to voucher holders, lhe more likely lhey will successfully lease a unit
,{ithin the allotted time, provided the assistance is of a type appropriate to the voucherholdels situation and lhe local

housing market. Furthermore, recipients need acc€ss to lhe intormation or other services for it to he!p lf infomaton-
based assistance is avaiable only on the PHAs bulet n board, it might not help many peope. The distribulion
methods and accessibility ofall housing assistance are potentaly vitalto slccess rates

A seven study stes provde voucher holders with some type of lsting oi un ts availabe for renl. Lists are generally

oqanlzed by bedloorl] size (in six stes, by location ln a seventh)and inciude contact infonnation, rent ameniUes and

other pertinent information Everett provides the most comprehensive un t information on therr isting incllding the
standard un it add rcss, size, rent, data available, and owner contact nformat on as we as housing type, h a ndicap

accessib lity, security deposit amounts, credll check costs or application iees, tenanlpaid utilities, pet and pet depost
policles the square footage, and a description ofunlt amenilies. The rnore detailed unlt listings rnay help voucher
holders target thetr housing search more efficieotly. Most listings are updaled weekly or bi-weekly, and copies are
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available to voucher holdels at PHA offices. Some are mailed to voucher holders and current padicipants who have

indicated lhal they wish to move. At leasl two sites have laken sleps 10 make the listings available to voucher holdels

via their lnlemel Web sites and one site (Cuyahoga) allowed landlords to list units directly on lhe housing agencys
Web site. one PHA-Chicagc-ioes not hand out unil listings al all, but operates a resource room with a stafl
attendant lhal provides voucher holders with access to unit listiog books, intemel access on a PHA compuler, maps

ofChicago and sunounding areas, and extensive infomation aboul Chicago area neighborhoods and communities.

None ofthe sites, howeve., provided substantial housing search assistance for regularvoucher holders beyond
provld ing u nit listings. Two sites prov ded add itional or n novative services for speclal g roups of voucher holderc-
Ch cago and Cuyahoga. At both sites voucher holders who are p!b ic housing re ocatees receive relocalion
counsel ng and professional search assistance. The cost of these services is covered by HllD as part of the HOPE

V or demo tion/disposiuon program funding. Voucher holders who ale part of Ch cago's mobilty program a so

receive add tiona search assistance, ncluding tourc ofopportunity areas (areas of low poverty and ow minorty
concentration). The Kenosha Houslng Authorlty does not provide one"on-one search assistance to voucher holders,

but has developed relationships wilh a numberof soc alservice agencies thatcan aid voucher holders in locating

unils.

4,3.5 Lengthening orShortening Housing Searsh Times

Several PHA stalf stated that exlending the sea.ch period increases the likelihood that a family will fnd a un t.

Extensions or longer search times may help increase success rates b€cause the participant has more time tc llnd a

suitable unit. The 2001 success study found that 23 percent of successful voucher holders took ovel four months lo
fnd and lease a unit these individuals may not have met with success had shorler search per;ods been in place.

HUD regulations formerly set a maximum of 120 days foI voucher holders to find a unit, but PHAS can now set thelr
own Ume limits provided thatthey allow a min mum of60 days Moslofthe PHAS studied allowed voucherholders an

nlt al 60 days, and then approved 30- or 60-day extensions on a case-by-case basis Some siles requlred voucher

holders to report on theirsearch activ ty and/ori if a sea rch og befo re exte nsrons were apploved to ensu re that

families were actve y searching lor hous ng One PHA-Cuyahoga-iomedy required grcup refreshel brefngs for

voucher ho ders who had gone 60 days without leasing a unit and were request ng an extension. The sessions

encouraged voucher holders to d scuss the obstacles they were €ncounterng and what could be done to overcome

them Stafflound th s process he pfullo both the voucher holders-many ol whom who went on to successlully lease

units-ard to the PHA which benellted from the nsight t gained into the voucher holdels' perspective on the

housin! search process However, ihese sessions have been discontinued forlackolfunding.

One site-Chicago lave all voucher holders a 1 80-day search period. No extensions were approved olher than

those required as reasonable accommodaton for people with disabilities, and people who had catastrophic lamily or
medical emergencies. Chicago staff stated that lhis practice optimized voucher holders' chances for leasing success.

Conversely, some PHA staff arqued that limitinq the amount of time that families have to lind a unit helps the families

to focus on thet housing search. Grand Prairie allows voucher holdeE a sixty-day search pedod with no exlensions

Staffemphasize the limited search time and therr policy ofnolgranting extensions al the briefing to motivate voucher

holders to start their housing search immediately.

4,3,6 Encouraging Leasing in Place

only iive ofthe seven stes tracked the number of voucher ho ders who leased n place. Among those sites tracking

this iniomaUon, the prevalence of leasing in place ranged from 15 to 4l percent.

PHA po ic es or encourag ing leasing in p ace to improve the voucher holders cha nces for success within a imited

period oit me vary. This variation is reilected in briellngs and other communications with clients. ln Kenosha and San

Diego, driven by tight markels, the PHA aclively encourages leasing in place and 351o40 percenl of recipients lollow

this advice. Kenosha advises voucher holders that by anitially leasing in place, they a.egiving themselves a lullyear
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to search forhousing without having to worry about their voucher expiring. Eve.ett does not encourage ieasing in

place, but has the highest rale (41 perceol), possibly becaus€ of the higher quality of the housing stock and the
correspond ng ly g reater ikelihood that recipients lind their curre nt hous ng acceptable

4.3,7 Providing Security Deposit Assistance and Other Program Enharcements

Several PHAS cited voucher holders'lack olfunds for secufity and utility deposits as major obstacles to leasing

success. Nevedheless most PHAS do not have lhe resources to provide security depost assstance themselves

Chicago provided HuD-funded security deposit assistance to public housing relocatees, and at one time
was able to provide securily deposil loans to fumilies participating in their mobilily program These loans had

Ittle effect on their success rates per se, however because only curenl tenants n good stand ng were

eligibe to particlpate in the mob lity program

Cuyahoga recently received a grant from Cleveland's Comnunity Development Agency to provide security
deposil ass stance 1o voucher holders Th is s, however a timel mited prog rarn as the fu ndlng is a one'time
grant.

Several PHAS reported that allhough lhey were unable to provide security deposit assistance lhemselves,
they were able to reler voucher holders to other agencies in the community that could provide such

ass stance None ofthe PHAS actually folowed up to determine whethervoucher holderc actually received

assstance.

4.4 Willingness to Make Adjustments

While we did notd recty ask managers about wlllingfess to make changes to improve the operation of the r program,

it is a theme lhat either explicilly or impllcilly came up atrnosl ofthe housi0g agencles. ln hindslght, lt seems an
important factor that may contibule to above-average success rates al the study siles. Changes were driven by a
variety ofsources includ ng exlenslve monitoing that dentlfied problem areas a good wo ing relationship between

statfand management thai alowed anyone to identiiy problems and suggesl changes, a philosophy of experimenting
with changes, ora willingness lo rcspond to inputfrom landlords, clients, or other PHAS. n some cases, the changes
were ddven by a tightening housing ma*et or policies developed for targeted voucher programs. Below we describe
some examples ol how the study sites were '{illing to consider and implement changes lolheir program

As was discussed in the Case Study voucher program staff in Chicago extensively montortheilprogram and makes

changes based on what they find For example, lhroug h theklandlord satisfaction suNey, they leamed the rent
reasonableness delermination was taking too long, so they are revising their procedures sothe infomation passes

through fewer hands and can be made more quickly. Chicago also ideniilled a probem wth high lumoveramong
theirclent specia sts so they re.engineered their prccesses so that specialists could work ln teams and have access
to the same cllent information Now clients can get help from anyone on lhe team rather lhan havlng only one
individual assigned to them. This evens out workloads across staff at any point in lime and across time fo. each staff
member

ln San Diego, a "Solution Team' of 12 staff members frorn va ous departments was ionTled to come up with
recommendations for overhauling any aspecl of the program in anticipation oi a laee lease-up eflort of 2,500 new
vouchers. The result was a new landlord outreach campaign, a rcdesigned brieling lhal changed it from one that
focused on prcgram regulations to one that emphasized how pa cipanls could ma et lhemselves as des rable

tenants, a fasltrack inspeclion (within 24 hours), a six'month lease opton,66 and seveTalother experments, such as
a parlialfirct month s paymenlatthe Ume the HAP contraclis signed and dircctdeposit ofHAP.

66 n the voucher program nila lease terms shoder than a year arc only pem ssibe fil rs common forlhe rnarketarea to have
such eases
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Several managers mentioned establishing an atmosphere wherejunior stafi felt free to raise issues or suggest
changes. This atmosphere reportedly cuts down on the number of mistakes because staff membeG are free to
q uestron p roced ures and increases job satisfaction because their input is valued in Everctt the man ag er train s statf
that"the on y bad problem sonethatisn'taddressed.'lnElPaso,whereasimilarphiosophyis mplict ratherthan

explcit, a technican repoded that she thought lhe utility a owances were not being propedy accounted Ior n gross

rent. Wthin two days the agency held an alLstaff meeting to clarjly the calculations and implications. ln Kenosha,

staff were having t,luble keeping up with thet paperwork because they were constanlly interrupled by telephone
calls, appointments, or because a stafl member they needed clarlfication from was out of the off ce. The managel
instiluted a 'Wednesday po cy" when no appointments are scheduled and allstaflare rn the ofiice catching up on

their papel1,Jork.

Everett also has a phrosophy oiexpedmenung wth changes and programs. Based on conversalons with staff from

afother hous ng agency, they plan to reorient therr rentalofficers to be assigned by owner ratherthan partic pant.

The goalis to rcduce the burden on manageE of apa(ment complexes who have multiple voucher recipients and

complain about having to deal with se\,eral diflerent rental ofllcers on the same issues. Because they have a high

utilization rate, they are experimenting with not absodlng port-ins to allov/ the agency to seNe morc ofthe cllenls on

theirown wait ng ist Everett is a so partnering with a nearby housing agency lojonty run a homeownership
program and they are investigating the benellls ol projeclbasing some ottheir vouchers by talking lo other PHAs

about their experience.

Slaff from Cuyahoga and Chicago also reported making changes based on input from lhe landlord advisory
committees. Cuyahoga responded to comments on therr rent Teasonab€ness determinaUon and sought discounls on

criminal and cedil background checks flom a private lim based on input from the advisory committee. Chicago stafl
rcsponded to owner feedback by streamlining communication between the housing agency and landlords, developing
a pre-lnspection checklist, and revising the materials in their owner packet El Paso responded to land ord complaints

about not reaching a lve percon at the ma n HCV ine by increasing statfing to ensure a live person always answers

the phone.

4,5 Conclusion

Allhough the managers at the parlicipating PHAs werc foclsed on mainta nlng a high ulilizaton rate lather than a

high success rate, many oflhe policies they implemented to achieve a high utilization rate had the ellecl of
increasing lhe success rate.

0f the three broad strategies dentified to achieve high success rales-markelbased slralegies to increase the

numberof units atiordable to voucher holders, owner based slrategies to increase the willingness ofowners to
pa cipate in the program, and participanl based strategies lo assist Enters in fnding units-the study found PHAS

were currently placrng the most emphasis on owner based strategies. These nclude policies to mariellhe program

to land ords who do not curreitly palricipate n the prcg ram to be respons ve to the issues of part cipat ng land lord s,

and to expedite program operalions that cause delays for owners renting a unitto a volcher holder relative to an

unassisted rcnter.

There were fewer tenant-based strategies idenliied for increasing success Tales and PHA slaffemphasized them

less n ou r d iscussions of key factors. Some po icies PHA staff tho ug ht wou d help part cipants lease a un it ior
example, security deposit assistance ll/ere too costly lo provide without special funding sources. This does not

mean participant-based strategies would not be effective in increasing success rates, jusl that it is not lhe current

ope rat onal emphasis of a maiorjly ofthe PHAS in th s study.

The markelbased stralegies were ted to decsions PHAS were required to make as part ofthe rAdministrative
Plan-the levello set the payment slandard, rent reasonableness procedures, and $e voucher unitsize lor families

of a particularsize and cofiiposilion. For these strategies, PHAStended lo make decislons that would maximize the

n!mber of un ls lhalwou d be affordable to voucher hoders-ior example, setting the payment standard at the

maxtmuan amount.
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Finally, the program managers at tlre study PHAS sought out feedback on their pmgEm from various sources-+eir
own staff, landlords, voucher recipients, or olher PHAs-to impDve the operation of their program. Willingness to
adjustthe program in response to self-idenlified problemsor issues raised by other stakeholderc is likely to result in a

more eflicientand customer friendly program, whlch in tum, can result in highersuccess rates.
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Chapter 5. Direclions for Fulure Research

While we found the design ofthe currentsludy permitted an in-depth anayss of prom sing practces in the

management oi the Housing Choice Voucherprogram, there are statemenls of inference we are not pemitted to
make given the dala we have, because ousample is smalland does notallow us to control for all relevant fetors.
We would therefore recommend another large scale study, using an expanded version ollhe currenttopic guide

(wth coded closed ended rcsponses) as an instrum€nt, wth a broadersample6T includirg both high and low

perfomers, and including ma*et program and n'depth prcctice ssues. This would permit statistical analysis ofthe
relalionship between patterns of praclice and success rates in the presence of other covariates (such as housing

market characteistics and client demographics)

The data gathered shou d be sufficiently detaied to address questions such as the fouow ng:

. Would a high success-rate PHA using a payment standard set at 110 percent of Fl\4R b€ equally successful at
95 percent or 100 percenl?

. What s the relationship between dolars and houE oistatit me spent in owneroutreach and the number of new

ownerc loininq the prog ram, or the n um ber of u nits these owners rnake ava able?
. What impact would a 30-day extension to the search penod have on the cost to support a successful use of the

voucher?
. ls there any statstcally sgnifcant relationship between pattems oi practice and vouchersuccess?

HUD could employ a mailed suNey instrument for PHA staff (to pemit respondents the opportunity to provide

accurate responses to detailed questions aboutslaifing, expenditures and other resources)wilh the option provided

to retum the questonnaire by maiL, to visila secure Web site to lLlout an electronic verslon ofthe for., orto calla
toll-iree numberto enterthe data through an aulomated system, jn orderto reduce the burden on PHAS and to
increase the response rate-

As we found that some high y successfulstes irorn the prevlous study no longer had h gh success rates, we would

recommend that HUD revsit the issue of success rates wth sutflcient frequency to permil an underctand ng olthe
yeaFto-year variability of success rates Depe0ding on whatthis research uncovers, HUD mayalsowantto
separately analyze the sources of yeaFtGyea. vadations in success rales, focusing again on both housing market

a nd prog ram characteristics {such as stafi tumover, an overissuance of voucherc n a sing le period, or a change in a

neighborng Pl'lA s residency requirements)

We would also recommend a study (ora componentol a sludy)lhal obtains the viewpoinls of landlords and

recipients (ior example, through iocus groups)on the extentto whlch particular PHA administralive practices act as
cataysts or nhibtors ofsuccess. We be ieve this is especially imporlant given the appareft cornection behveen

some landlord outeach practces and success rates in the cunenl study's sites. Documenting which PHA practices

matter most to landlords in diflerent housing markets could be an invaluable resource for PHAS attempting to improve
lherr relationshlps or reputations with th s lmportant set of stakeholders At a "micro" leve , it could a so be valuable to
docu ment P l-lA practices that h ad a dlrect impact o n voucher recipients motivat on and eflod leve s, search t me and

search costs, and success.

6rThe sarnple sze wiidepeid on the analysis to be pursued bul in order to underslaid the mpactofvarousPHApolcesand
procedurcson success rales holding other factors conslanl. a laBe sample ofPHAS 1200 or rnore) would be needed
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